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THE EDITOR'S PREFACE.

HE Editor of this book has fpared no

expence to have it neatly and correclly

printed, and is thankful to the public for their

encouragement. He has well founded hopes,

that by re-publifhing it, he will render an ac-

ceptable fervice to fociety. He has no doubt

but it will prove an ufeful companion to all

well minded perfons, who ardently defire to

know him, " in whom are hid all the treafures

of wifdom and knowledge" ; who with to have

their minds improved, and their hearts amended.

The unaffe&ed piety of the author; the impor-

tant objea of the Sermons j the excellent choice

of the different fubjedts ; the purity of the lan-

guage; will all tend to make it an acquifition to

literary men, efpecially as they were never pub-

liihed in Ireland, and for obvious reafons, do

not appear in william penn's works. To

view the progrefs of religion in his pious mind,

his converfion, and manly fortitude amidfl great

trials; to behold the humble follower of his

mongft
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saviol'r leaving his native country, crofling

the atlantic ocean to preach the gofpel ; purcha-

iing the land at a fair price from the Indians,

whom he confidered as his brethren ; framing

laws in mercy and juftice ; founding an infant re-

public, which has arifen to be one of the firft a-

mongft earthly kingdoms ; to reflect on the hard-

fhips and furFerings contained in thefe pages, of

an inoffenfive, peaceable body of men, who are

mild and tolerant in their principles, and never

perfecuted any man ; to fee the barbarous sera of

bigotry and perfecution almoft extinct, mull

deeply imprefs the human heart with fenfations,

at once awful and pleafing. The young reader

will naturally draw this inftructive conclufloi,

that
c< Godlinefs with contentment is great gain",

that nothing is an affliction to a good man ; that

god is the fountain of his pleafure?, the fburce

of all his gcodnefs ; his light, his life, his

flrength, his all !

li Integrity needs no defence,

** Safe is the man who trufts to innocence'*.

THS
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WiHEN the Blessed Messiah firfi: call-

ed forth the immediate followers of his perfon, he
declared felf-denial effential to difciplefhip, fay-

ing, " Whofoever doth not bear his crofs, and
*' come after me, cannot be my difciple," Luke
xiv. 27. This path himfelf trod before them, fet-

ting all that mould come after, an example of the
mod perfect patience and refignation. The faith-

ful, in every age, have met with variety ofexer-
cifes ; and many of them, by their more than hu-
man conftancy, neither terrified by the roughed ef-

forts of cruelty and malice on the one hand, nor
enticed by the fmootheft allurements of pleafure

and vanity on the other, have given convincing
proofs to the world, that the grace, which fup-
ported them, was divine.

It was this which gave william penn, in
his early years, a folid fenfe of religion, and a
lafte of that fubftantial peace, which the world

B can.
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can neither give nor take away: this inftructed

him to fee the emptinefs and vanity of earthly en-

joyments, and to turn his back upon the honours,

profits, and pleafures of the world, at an age moll

inclinable to embrace them: this enabled him to

furmount all oppofition in the fearchof truth ;

which having found, he valued as a " pearl of
*' great price," and laboured in the propagation

and defence of it, both by preaching and writing,

almoft incefTantly for many years.

He was born in the parifh called St. Cathe-

rine's, near the Tower of London, on the

14th day of October, 1644. His father, of the

fame name, was aman of good eftate and reputa-

tion, and, in the time of the commonwealth, fer-

ved in fome of the higheft maritime offices, as

thofe of rear-admiral, vice-admiral| admiral of

Ireland, vice-admiral of England, &c. in all

which he acquitted himfelfwith honour and fide-

lity. After the reftoration, he was knighted by-

King Charles the Second, and became a peculiar

favourite of the then Duke of York : his father's

care, andapromifingprofpect of hisfon's advance-

ment, induced him to give him a liberal educa-

tion; and the youth, of an excellent genius, made
fuch early improvements in literature, that about

the 15 th year of his age, he was entered aftudent

at Chrift's Church College in Oxford.

Now began his ardent defire after pure and
fpiritual religion to ftiew itfelf (1659) ; of which

he had before received fome tafte or relifh, through

the miniftry of Thomas Loe, one of the peo-

ple called Quakers,; for he, with certain other

ftudents of that univerfity, withdrawing from the

national
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national way ofworfhip, held private meetings
for the exercife of religion, where they both prea-

ched and prayed among themfelves: this gave
great offence to the heads of the college, and he,

being but fixteen years of age, was fined for non-
conformity. Which fmall ftroke of perfecution

not at all abating the fervour of his zeal, he was
at length, for perfevering in the like religious

practices, expelled the college.

From thence he returned home(i66i), but
ftilltook great delight in the company of fober and
religious people ; which his father knowing to be
a block in the way to preferment, endeavoured
both by words and blows to deter him from ; but
finding thofe methods ineffectual, he was at length

fo incenfed, that he turned him out of doors.

Patience furmounted this difficulty, till his fa-

ther's affection had fubdued his anger, who then
fent him to France, in company with fome per-

fons of quality, who were making a tour thither.

He continued there a confiderabletime, till a quite

different converfation had diverted his mind
from the ferious thoughts of religion ; and
upon his return, his father finding him not
only a good proficient in the French tongue, but
alfo perfectly accomplifhed with a polite and court-

ly behaviour, joyfully received him, hoping his

point was gained ; and indeed for fometime after

his return from France, his carriage was fuch as

juftly intitled him to the character of a complete
young gentleman.

Great, about this time, was his fpiritual con-
flict (1664); his natural inclination, his lively

and active difpofition, his acquired accomplifh-

£ z mentsj
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ments 3 his father's favour, the refpect of his friends

and acquaintance, did ftrongly prefs him to em-
brace the glory and pleafures of this world, then,

as it were, courting and carelling him, in the

bloom of youth, to accept them. Such a com-
bined force might feem almoft invincible ; but the

earned fupplication of his foul being to the Lord
for prefervation, he was pleafed to grant him fuch

a portion of his holy power and fpirit, as enabled

him in due time to overcome all oppofition, and

with an holy refolution to follow Chrift whatfo-

ever reproaches or perfecutions might attend him.

About the year 1666, and the,z2d of his age,

bis father committed to his care and management
a confiderable eftate in Ireland, which occafioned

his.refidence in that country. Being at Cork,

he was informed by one of the people called Qua-
kers, that Thomas Loe, whom we mentioned be-

fore, was to be ihortly at a meeting in that city »

-he went to hear him, who began his declaration

v/ith thefe words, " There is a faith that over-
*' comes the world, and there is a faith that is

overcome by the world;" upon which fubject he

enlarged with much clearnefs and energy. By the

living and powerful teftimony of this man, which

had made fome impreffion upon his fpirit ten years

before, he was thoroughly and effectually convin-

ced, and afterwards conftantly attended the meet-

ings of that people, even through the heat of per-

secution.

On the third of the 9th month, 1667, being a-

gain at a meeting in Cork, he, with many others,

were apprehended and carried before the mayor,

who obfervrng that his drefs difcovered not the

Quaker
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Quaker, would have fet hirn at liberty, upon bond
for his good behaviour ; which he refufing, was,

with about eighteen others, committed to prilbi:.

From thence he wrote to the Earl of Orrery, lord,

prefident of Munfter, who foon ordered his dif~

charge.

His imprfonment was fo far from terrifying him,

that it ilrengthened him in his rcfolution of a

clofer union with that people, whole religious

innocence was the only crime they futFered tor.

And now his more open joining with the Qua-
kers, brought him under that reproachful name:
his companions wonted compliments and cardies,

were changed into feoffs and derificn : he was a
by-word, fcorn, and contempt, both to profe/Tors

and profane j to the latter, for being religious, ^nd
to the former for having a better than theirs.

His father being informed by a letter from a no-

bleman of his acquaintance, what danger his fori

was in of being profelyted to Quakerifm, reman-
ded him home, and he readily obeyed, Upon hi3

return, although there v/as no great alteration in

his drefs, yet his manner ordeportment, and the

folid concern of mind he appeared to be under,
were manifeft indications of the truth of the infor-

mation his father had received, who thereupon at-

tacked him afrefii : and here my pen is diffident of
her abilities to defcribe that moft pathetick and
moving conteft which was betwixt his father and
him: his father earneftly intreating him, and al-

moft on his knees befeeching him, to yield tb his

defire; he, of a loving and tender difpoiition, in

an extreme agony of fpirit, to behold his father's

^concern and trouble : his father threatening to dis-

inherit
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"Aci t him ; fee, humbly fubmitting to his father's

Z In V h,
7%father ^rninghis back on him

jn anger; he, lifting up his heart to God, for
strength to Support him in that time of trial.And here we may not omit to give our reader a
particular and pbfervablc inftance of his fincerity.
ilis father finding him too fixt to be brought to a
general compliance with the cuflomary compli-
ments of the times, feemed inclinable to have
borne with him in other refpefts, provided he
would be uncovered in the prefence of the king,
the duke, and himfelf: this being propofed, he de-
fired time to confider of, which his father fuppo-
hng to be with an intention of confuting his
friends, the Quakers, about it, he afTured him
that he would lee the face of none of them, but
i€i\tQ to his chamber till he flioufd return him an
anfwer. Accordingly he withdrew, and having
tumbled himfelf before God, with fading and Am-
plication, to know his heavenly mind and will,
if became fo lengthened in his refolution,
tnat returning to his father, he humbly fignified,
that he could not comply with his defire therein.
When all endeavours proved ineffe&ual to

make his conftancy, and his father faw himfelf
utterly difappointed of his hopes, he could no
longer endure him in his fight, but turned him out
of doors the fecond time. Thus expofed to the
charity of his friends, having no other fubfiftence,
(except what his mother privately fent him) he
endu?ed the crofs with a chriflian patience and
magnanimity, comforting himfelf with the pro-
mife of Chriit, « Verily, I fay unto you, there,

is no man that hath left houfe, or parents, or
" bre-
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l

** brethren, or wife, or children, for the king

«« dom of God's fake, who (hall not receive ma-

* nifold more in this prefent time, and in the

« world to come life everlafting." Luke xviiu

*9
A?ter a considerable time,, his fteady perfeve-

ranee evincing his integrity, his father s wrath

became fomewhat mollified, fo that he winked at

his return to, and continuance in, his family j

and though he did not publickly feem to counte-

nance him, yet when imprifoned for being at meet-

ings, he would privately ufc his intereft to get him

releafed. r ,

.

About the year 1668, being the 24th of his age,

he firft came forth in the work of the mmiltry,

lightly called to, and qualified for, that office 1 be-

ing tent of God to teach others what himfeli had

learned of him : commiflioned from on high, ta

preach to others that holy felf-deniai htmfelf had

pra&ifed } to recommend to all that ferenity and

peace cf conicience himi'elf had felts walking in

the Light, to call others out of darknefs ; having

drank of the water of. life, to direft others to the

fame fountain *, having tailed of the heavenly

bread, to invite all men to partake of the lame

banquet : being redeemed by the power ofch r 1 s t»

he was fent to call others from under the domini-

on of Satan, into the glorious liberty of the ions

of God, that they might receive remillion ot fins,

and an inheritance among them that arefanctmedr

through faith in Jefus Chrift.

About this time (1668), two of the hearers ot

one Thomas Vincent, a preihyter in the Spittle-

Yard, came over to the Quakers ; their pa**
* tor
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to- thereat tranfported with fiery zeal, fattfo.

r /
«f '» I»8«»ge) ratling to his aud tory 3fcufed the Quakers of holding moft erroneous anddamnable do&ine.. This coming to W

of
r

V*l£*?Z
W,

'

thG
-
Whitehead

' *™**
Zd f2 °PPOT»n«y " defend themfelvesand friends

;
a conference was agreed to be heldat h,s own mecting-boufe, at which feveral pointsofdodnnewere ftarted and debated, but nothing

ofim to write a .ttle book, intituled, « TheSandy Foundatron flaken," which gave greatcffence to fome then at the helm of the churchwho prefently took the old method of reformingwhat they call error, by advancing at once thri?Weft argument, viz. « An ordef for iWbning h.ni i„ the Tower of London.'
P

Ajpirit warmed with the love ofGod, and de-

P0°e /eftra'i

5

A?™'
e" r P«f-s its n^ain pU r-

M-L wrff 7™ P™ching> he »PP"«° him-
ftlfto writing, feveral treatifes were the fruitscf his folitude, particularly that excellent one
intituled, < NoCrofs,NoCrowni^ok

ntStending to promote the general defign of religionv^ well accepted, and hath paflfd fundr/im-*

And in order to clear himfelf from the afner-

Tyf "Ponhim, in relation to the « doarines

« ?;„„
7""^ th

f,
'tarnation and fatisfac-

calIT ,°,

f
I

CHRIST
' ¥ P"W*ed a little book

called, Innocency w.th her open face," by

dation fiiaken." In this apology he fo fuccefs-fully vindicated himfelf, thaVfoSn after the pub-
lication
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llcation of it, he was difcharged from his impri-

fonment, which had been of about feven months

Continuance.

On the 1 5 th ofthe 7 th month this year, (1669)

hefetout again from London for Ireland, took

{hipping at Briftol on the 24th of the 8th month,

and on the 26th arrived at Cork ; where he imme-

diately vifited his friends imprifoned there, and

the next day had a meeting with them, ia

which they werefpiritually refreflied and comfort-

ed together : having tarried there fome days, he^

went from thence to Dublin, and on the 5th ot^

the 9th month, was at the national meeting ot

friends there, which was held at his lodgings. At

this meeting, an account of his friends furferings

being drawn up, by way of addrefs, he prefented

the fame a few days after to the lord-lieutenant.

During his (lay in Ireland, though his bufmefe

in the care of his father's eftate took up a confider-

able part of his time, yet was he frequently prefent

at, and preached in, friends meetings, efpecial-

ly at Dublin and Cork, in one of which places he

ufually refided. He alfo wrote during his refidencd

there, feveral treatifes, particularly, " A Letter

" to the Young Convinced." He very frequent-

ly vifited his friends in prifon, and had meetings

with them ; nor did he let flip any opportunity he

had with thofe in authority, to folicit on their be-

half : and in the begining of the 4th month, 1670,

through his repeated applications to the chancel-

lor, the lord Arran, and the lord-lieutenant, an

order of the council was obtained for their releafe.

Having fettled his father's concerns tofatisfa&ion,

and done his own friends many fignal fervices,

he fhortly after returned into England.

B $
In
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In this year 1670, came forth the conventicle-
act, prohibiting difTenters meetings, under fevere
penalties; the edge of this new weapon was pre-
iently turned upon the Quakers, whonotaccuf-
tomed to flinch in the caufe of religion, flood moft
expofed. Being forcibly kept out of their meet-
mg-houfe in Gracechurch-ftreet, they met as
near it in the ftreet as they could, and William
i^enn there preaching, was apprehended, and by
warrant from Sir Samuel Starling, then lord may-
or of London, dated Auguft 14th, 1670, com-
mitted to Newgate, and at the next feffions at the
Old-Bailey, was, (together with William Mead)
indicted for being preient at, and preaching to,
an unlawful, feditious and riotous alTembly. At
his trial he made a brave defence, difcovering at
once both the free fpirit of an Englishman, and the
magnanimity cf a Chriftian, infomuch that not-
withstanding the moft partial frowns and menaces
©i the bench, the jury acquitted him.

Not long after this trial, and his difcharge from
Newgate, his father died, perfectly reconciled to
his fon, and left him both his paternal bleffing,
and a plentiful eftate. His death-bed expreffions,
were very inftruftive and pathetick. He was bu-
ried in Radcliffe fteeple-houfe in the city of
JBriftol. v

On 5th of che 12th month this year, 1670,
being at a meeting in Wheeler-flreet, a ferjeant
with foldiers came and planted themfelves at the
«ioor, where they waited till he flood up and
preached, and then the ferjeant pulled him down,
and led him into the ftreet, where aconftable and
his affiftants Handing ready to join them, they

carried
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carried him away to the Tower, by order from

the lieutenant, then at White-Hall, to inform

him of the fuccefs. Afcer about three hours time,

it being evening, he came home, and W. Penn

was fent for from the guard, by an officer with a

file of mufqueteers. There were feveral in com-

pany with Sir John Robinfon, the lieutenant of

the Tower ; namely, Sir Samuel Starling, Sir

John Shelden, Lieutenant-colonel Rycraft, and

others. Orders being given that no perfon fhould

be admitted up unconcerned in the bufinefs, they

proceeded to his examination, which continued a

long time, and then Sir John Robinfon faid, " your

*' father Mr. Penn, was my friend, and I have a

" great kindnefs for you, but I mull fend you
•* to Newgate for fix months."

W. P. Is that all ? Thou well boweft a larger

imprifonment has not daunted me ; I accept it at

the hand of the Lord, and am contented to flitter

his will. Alas ? you miftake your intereft ;
you

will mifs your aim y this is not the way to com-

pafs your ends.

J.R. You bring yourfelf into trouble; You

will be the heading of parties, and drawing peo-

ple after you.

W. P. Thou miftakeft, there is no fuch way as

this to render men remarkable; you are angry

that I am confiderable, and yet you take the very

way to make me fo, by making this buftle and

ftir about one peaceable perfon.

J.R. I wifh your adhering to thefe things do not

convert you to fomething at laft.

IV.P, I would have thee and all men to know,

that I fcorn that religion which is not worth fuffer-

sing
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SS^Sfi •

t0 fu
?
ai
?

thofe tkt are affli^-edior it: mine is ; and whatever may be mv lot

cTre'J b°uf*£ E?*-^* * *5K5caretul, but refigned to anfwer the will of Godby the lofs ofgoods, liberty, and life itfeIf; Whenyoij
i

have afl, you can have no more, and thenperhaps you will be contented, and by that vonwill be better informed of our innoceiicy ^hv
and I defire my god to forgive you all, that are

aTlTn'^fA
11 ?* COm~nt7and Heave yo"all inperfca chanty, wiihing your everlaftingfal*

J. R. Send a corporal, with a file of mufque-
teers along with him.

"^uc-

W.P. No, no, fend thy lacquey j I know theway to Newgate. Tf .-

e

heflfj
C
°IT

itted C°,this Prifon for & months,he filled up the time of his confinement by conti-nual employs; and here he wrote « The Great

« i fu. 5 %of conference, once more brief-
ly debated and defended,- together with feve,

ral other pieces of occasional controverfy.

m
His fix months imprifonment in -Newrate be-ing expired, he was let at liberty, and fhortly af-

ter went over into Holland and Germany; ofhis
m.ruftry and fervices at this time in thafe coun-
tries, iome account is given by himfelf in the be-ginning of his fubfequent travels into thofe parts,
herein-after mierted. f*****

In the beginning ofthe year 1672, and thezZth
of his age, he took to wife Gulielma Maria Sprin-
gett, daughter of Sir William Springett, former-
iy ot Darling in Suffea, who was killed in the time

cf
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of the civil wars, at the {lege of Bamber ; his wi-

dow was afterward married tolfaac Pennington,

of Peters-Chalfont in Buckinghamfhire, in whofe

family her faid daughter was brought up ; a young

woman whom a virtuous difpofition, joined to a

comely perfon, rendered well accomplished.

Soon after his marriage, pitching upon a conve-

nient habitation at Rickmerfworth in Hertford-

fhire, he refided there with his family, often vi-

fiting the meetings of friends, and returninghome

again.

In the feventh month this year, he took a jour-

ney to vifit his friends in Kent, SuiTex, and Sur-

rey ; of which his own memorandums furnifh us

with an obfervation of that lingular induftry which

the free minifters of the gofpel exercife in the dii-

charge of their office; for in the fpace of twenty-

one days, he, with his companion under the like

concern, were prefent at, and preached to as ma*
ny affemblies of people at diftant places, viz.

Rochefter, Canterbury, Dover, Deal, Folkftone,

Afhford, and other places in Kent ; at Lewes,
Horfham, Stenning, &c. in Suffex 5 and at Char-

lewood and Rygate in Surry. Great was their

fervice in thefe counties ; their teftimonies, ef-

fectual to the ftrengthening of their friends, filen-

cing of gainfayers, and to a general edification,

were received by the people with joy and open-

nefs of heart; and themfelves, in the performance

of their duty, filled with fpiritual confolation.

He gives this account of their laft meeting in that

journey, being at Rygate ; ' The Lord lealedup
* our labours and travels, according to the defire

I
of my foul and fpirit, with his heavenly refrefh-

' ments
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* ments and fweet living power and word of life,
* unto the reaching ofall, and confolating our own
* hearts abundantly.' And concludes his narrative
with thefe words ; * And thus hath the Lord been
* with us.in all our travels for his truth, and with
' his bleflings of peace are we returned, which is
* a reward beyond all worldly treafure/

In the 12th month of this year (1675), one Mat-
thew Hide, a perfon that had been very trouble-
fome in the Quakers meetings, by oppofing their
minifters in their public teftimony and prayers,
was taken fick ; and on his death-bed, being un-
der great remorfe of confcience for what he had
done, he could not be eafy till he had fent for
fome of that people, and particularly George
Whitehead, to whom he exprefTed great forrow
for the abufes done them, -declaring them to be
the children of God, and begging mercy of the
Lord for his wilful opposition to known truth in
gainfaying them j and died penitent. This gave
occafion to him to publiih, as a warning to o-
thers, a narrative, entitled, " Saul fmitten to the" Ground."

In the year 1676, he became one of the propri-
etors of Weft Jerfey in America, and was inftru-
mental in the firfl colonizing of that province by
the Englifh 5 for King Charles II. having given the
propriety of that country to the Duke of York, he
granted the fame to Sir George Berkley and the
Lord Carteret, the former of whom fold his part
to one Edward Billing, a Quaker ; whofe circum-
ftances in the world afterward declining, he trans-
ferred his right to William Penn, Gawen Lawrey,
and Nicholas Lucas, in truft for the payment of

his
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Tiis debts j they accordingly allotted out and fold

the lands ; and many people from England trans-

ported themfelves, and fettling there, in a few

years it became a flourifhing plantation, and fo

continues. The chief town of it is Burlington,

fituate on the great river Delaware. But we re-

turn to religious matters.

About this time it pleafed God to infpire the

hearts of two proteftant ladies of great quality in

Germany, with a fenfe of the follies and vanities

of the world, and to excite them to an earneft in-

quiry after the knowledge of Himfelf. The one

was the Princefs Elizabeth, daughter of Frede-

rick V. Prince Palatine of the Rhine and King of

Bohemia, grand-daughter to King James I. and

fitter to Prince Rupert, and the late Princefs So-

phia, King George the Firft's mother; the other,

Anna Maria de Homes, Countefs of Homes, a fa-

miliar acquaintance of the faid princefs. There-

port of their religious inclination coming tohis in-

telligence, who embraced every opportunity of

watering the growing feeds of virtue, he fent them

a letter of encouragement and confolation, exhort-

ing thofe noble women to a conftancy and perfe-

verance in that holy way which the Lord had di-

rected their feet into.

King Charles the Second, in confederation of

the fervices of Sir William Penn, and fundry

debts due to him from the crown at the time ofhis

deceafe,' by letters patent bearing date the 4th of

March, 1680-1, granted to William Penn and

his heirs that province lying on the weft fide of

the river Delaware, in North America, formerly

belonging to the Dutch, and called the New Ne-
therlands 1
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he made abfoluteH&£ftKJfrUpon this, he prefently publics an "Account'" of the province of Pennfylvania,"Sfanjp.. patent, and other papers relat n2 Xretodefcnb.ng the country and ifs produceAnd o
o'

pofing an eafy purchafe oflands.and good torns"

freeho?d
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Snr°ftllat Pr<>vince, as the ground and
I^f*llf

?
ture government, the Srftff which ar-t.cles ftew.ng that his principal was to give aswell as take, liberty of confidence in mftiers ofreligion, we fhall tranfcribe.

THE FIRST CONSTITUTION.

[
N reverence to God, the Father of light and

,
*

.

fP'n«» the author, as well as objeft, of alldivine knowledge, faith and worihip, I do, for me
andmine.declareandeftablift.forthefirftfunda-
mental of the government of this country, thatevery perfon that doth or ihall refide therein,
ftall have and enjoy the free profeflion of his or
herfa.ch, and exercife of wormip towards God.
in fuch way and manner as every fuch perfon
flball in confcience believe is mod Acceptable toCod; and fo long as every fuch perfon ufethnot tint Chriftian liberty to licentioufnefs, or
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* thedeitru&ion ofothers ; that is to fay, tofpeak

* loofely and prophanely or contemptuoufly of

* God, Chrift, the holy fcriptures, or religion,

« or commit any moral evil or injury againft

1 others in their converfation ; he or (he (hail be

4 protected in the enjoyment of the aforefaid Chrif-

* tian liberty by the civil magiftrate.'

In the next year, 1682, he % published " The
<f Frame of Government of Pennfylvania," con-

taining twenty-four articls, fomewhat varying

from the aforefaid conftitutions, together with cer-

tain other laws to the number of forty, agreed

on in England, by the governor and divers free-

men of the faid province: of which laws one was,

* Tfy** «H ftArfanaliuinff In tWia nrovince, wha
' confefs and acknowledge the One Almigh-
* ty and Eternal God, to be the Creator,

* Upholder and Ruler of the world, and that

' hold themfelves obliged in confidence to

* live peacably and juftly in civil fociety,

6 (hall in no-wife be molefted or prejudiced

f for their religious perfuafion or practice in

* matters of faith and worfhip ; nor (hall they

' be compelled at any time to frequent or

* maintain any religious worihip, place, or

« miniftry whatfoever.'

In the fixth month, 1682, himfelf, accompa-

nied with divers of his friends, took (hipping for

his province of Pennfylvania, and on the 30th of

the lame month, he wrote from the Downs, (C A
" Farewell to England, being a Salutation to all

" faithful friends."
After
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After a profperous voyage of fix weeks rtUrcame w,thm
_
fight of the American coaft f omwhence the ai r, at twelve leagues diilanc fmek

lYve^
a

' I
n
J
w-bIown g™fen. Sailing up hei.ver, the inhabitants, as well Dutch and Swede'

andEi!S f
V" h^,With dcmonftrations of jo?andfatisfaftion. He landed at Newcaftle, a JfZSm
n
o

hab
;^

d by t Du£ch
'
»d the next

P
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pofe "r,

Pe°pIet0 the court-hou^, wherepoilemon of the country was legally given him!he then made a fpeech/fetringfortj the ^urpofeof h !s coming, and the ends of government giv-ing them affurances of free enjoyment of libfrty

livTin roK
eTraI,/nd rscom™nding to them to-

wS^l!2 and
,

peaCe °2e with another ^ter
£«.*.« «e renewed the magifares commffiona, and
tnen departed to Upland, or Chefter, where he
calledan afTemoly, to whom he made the like decla-

men™
received thei ' thankful acknowledg-

ing fixth montV 1683, ha^ about ayear in Penfylvama, he writ a letter « To the Free
Society of Traders of that Province, refidingat
London, wherein he defcribes the country, re-

lates the cuftoms and manners of the Indians, the
condition of the firft planters, and the prefent ftate
and fettlement of that province, with an account
01 the new-laid-out city of Philadelphia.
And being no lefs felicitous for the fpiritual good,

than for the temporal advantages of his people, he
writ m the year ,684, 'An Epiftie to the people
ofGodca led Quakers, in the Province ofJFW

• iyivania. 9
&c.

After
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After about two years refidence there,, having

fettled all things in a thriving and profperous con-

dition, he returned to England, where he arrived

fafe the 1 2th of the 6th month, 1684.

i In the year 1686 he published " A farther

" Account of the Province of Pennfylvama ;'*

and about this time the duke of Buckingham ha-

ving writ a book in favour ofliberty ofconfcience,

for which he was always a known advocate,

a namelefs author put forth an anfwer, re-

flecling not only on the duke himfelf, but alio

on W. Penn, faying * The Pennfylvanian had en-

tered him, (i.e the duke) with his Quakenlhcal

* dodrine.' W. Penn gave that anfwerer a reply,

entitled, " A Defence of the Duke of Bucking-

« ham's Book of Religion and Worfhip," &c.

a fmall piece ; in the conclufion of which, he re-

fers to another excellent and larger difcourfe, foon

after publilhed by himfelf, entitled, ** APerfua-
" five to Moderation to DLTenting Chriftians, in

** Prudence and Confcience, humbly fubmitted

« to the King and his great Council."

On the 4th of the month called April, 1637,^

came forth the King's Declaration for Liberty of

* Confcience, fufpending the Execution of all

* Penal Laws, in Matters Ecclefiafticalj' by
* which, (though probably done in favour of the

Papifts) DifTenters received a general eafe, and

enjoyed their meetings peaceably. The People

called Quakers, having fmarted by thofe laws

more than others, could not be lefs fenfible of the

prefent relief; wherefore at their next annual af-

iembly held at London, in the third month this

year, they drew up an " Addrefs of Thanks to
*

r
J « che
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" 'he K
j
n&" deputing W. Penn and others to

prefent the fame.
On the fifteenth of the ninth month a meeting

was appointed at Wells, and a large room at an
inn, with a balcony next the ftreet, was taken
for that purpofe, and the bifhop duly certified of
tha lame. The room was quickly filled, and there
was alio a great concourfe of people in the flreet;
lo that, lor the conveniency of his double audi-
tory, W. Penn placed himfelf in the balcony,
and thence preached to the people ; but in the
midit or his declaration came officers from the
mayor with the following v/arrant, viz.

m

Yv h Chy and
l TotheConftables,Verderors,

.
Borough, j and Serjeants at Mace, of

the faid City.

'YffHEREAS William Penn, and feveral o-"
y

' thers called Quakers, are now riotoufly
and unlawfully affembled and gathered together
in this dty, and the faid William Penn is now
preaching or teaching in an houfe not licenfed
according to the late aft of parliament. Thele
are therefore in his majefty's name to require
you to take the faid William Penn, and him im-
mediately to bring before us to anfwer the pre-
mifes. Given under our hands and feals this

* 15 th day of November, 1695.

* Matthew Baron, Mayor,
* William Salmon.'

The officers, rudely officious, though defired
to tarry till he had done, forced him away inftantly

before
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before the magistrates; who upon examination

finding the houfe was certified, and that, by dis-

turbing a lawful for an unlawful aflembly, they

had overfhot themfelves, excufed the matter as

well as they could, and prefently difmilTed him.

On the 5th of the ift month, 1695-6, he con-

fummatedhisfecond marriage at Briftol, with Han-

nah the daughter of Thomas Callowhill,
_
and

grand-daughter of Dennis Hollifter, an eminent

man of that city; (he was a fober and religious

young woman, with whom he had a comfortable

cohabitation during the reft of his life, and had if-

fue by her four fons and one daughter.

There being about this time a bill depending in

the Houfe of Lords againft blafphemy, he prefent-

ed to that Houfe, 4<A Caution requifite in the

" confideration of that bill," wherein he advifes

that the word blasphemy be fo explained, as

that no ambiguous interpretation might minifter

occafion to malicious or envious perfons to profe-

cute under that name whatfoever they mould be

pleafed to call fo; after which the Houfe thought

fit to drop the bill.

In the 2d month 1698, he fet out, together

with John Everott and Thomas Story, from Brif-

tol, where he then dwelt, for Ireland. Some

time after his arrival there, John Plympton, the

tenacious Baptiitdifputant mentioned before, be-

ing at Dublin, publifhed a paper, entitled, " A
«« Quaker no Chriftian," to which W. Penn re-

plied under the title of, " The Quaker a Chrif-

" tian ;" and the more effe&ually to wipe away

that adverfary's afperfions, he alfo writ and dif-

perfed a paper entitled, " Gofpel Truths held by
1

r r ~
f« the
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« the People called Quakers/* fubfcribed by
hirnfelf and three others of his friends; and like-
wife reprinted the 8th and 9th chapters of his

J
Primitive Chnftianity revived;- which gave

the people a general fatisfatfion that Plympton's
charges were groundlefs.

* \i°rt tim
f

after
'

beinS at Corfe
> ne vifited

the biihop, and occafionally prefented him with
one of the papers, called « Gofpel Truths,"
which he then feemed to receive favourably, but
afterward unexpeftedly publifhed fome exceptions
againft it in print; to which W. Penn after his
coming back to England, the fame year returned
an anfwer, beings " A Defence of a Paper, en-

titled Go-s pel. truths, againft the Excepti-
ons of the Bifhop of Cork's Teftimony."
In the fixth month this year (1698), ntmfelf

with his wife and family took fhipping for his
province of Pennfylvania ; and on the third of
the feventh month following, from on board the
jhip lying in Cowes road, near the Ifle of Wight-
he took his farewell of his friends, in an epiftle
directed " To the People ofGod called Quakers,
f* wherever fcattered or gathered, in England,
« Ireland, Scotland, Holland, Germany, or ia* any others parts of Europe £"

AN
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* AN EPISTLE OF FAREWELL, TO THE
* PEOPLE OF GOD CALLED QJJAKERS*
* WHEREVER SCATTERED OR GATHERED,
' IN ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND,
* HOLLAND, GERMANY, OR IN ANY
* OTHER PARTS OF EUROPE.

* TV/T Y dearly beloved, and highly efteemed

IVJL « in Chrift, our heavenly head, the li-

* ving and good Shepherd of the fheep, by whom
* we have been found out (one of a family, and
* two of a tribe) and made one holy flock and fa-

* mily unto Him, in this day of his fpiritual and
' glorious appearance ; grace, mercy and peace,

* yea, h i s peace, which the world can neither

* give you, nor take from you, be plentifully

' multiplied amongft you from day to day ; that

« an holy, harmlefs, and faithful people you may
* be, yielding to the Lord the fruits of his good-
« nefs, by a crrcumfpecl: and felf-denying con-

* verfation to the end.
* And now, my dear friends, whom I know

4 and love, and you alfowhom I truly love, though
' I do not know perfonally, nor may be fo known
* of fome of you, fince it has pleafed the good
* and all-wife God to order my courfe from you,
* fo that I cannot vifit you, as I have often defi-

' red before I left you, this, therefore, is to be
' my brotherly farewell unto you. And furely

* my foul is bowed in humble petitions to Ifrael's

* God, the true, and living, and powerful God,
* that it may be well with you all, here and
* for ever. And, my dear brethren, this is cer-

J tain, if ye do well, you fhall certainly fare
* well*
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well ; and in the end of all your trials, trou-

t

bles, and temptations, itfhall be faid unto you,

|
welldone, good and faithful fervants, en-

' ter ye into the joy of the Lord." * O it is
that which crowns the work ; not faying, but
doing; we rauft not only begin, but end well

;

and hold out to the end ; not be of thofe who
are weary of well-doing, but who follow the
Lord fully, as Caleb and Jofhua did in old
time, and are famed for it. So that though God
has appeared to us, and given us many and un-
deniable testimonies that it was he, and not
another, who reached our hearts, and touched
our confcieuces, and brought us to confeffion,
yea, and forfaking too, of that which offended
him, in great meafure, bleiTed be his name* yet
we are not to flop, or take up our reft here j
we mull watch ftill, pray ftill, fight ftill,

that good fight of faith, till we have overcome
the enemy of our fouls 5 and even then muft
we watch and pray, and that to the end of our
days; that we may noflofe that crown of glory,
which God, the righteous Judge, fhall give to
all thofe that love his appearance, and over-
come, and perfevere to the endj for, be aflu-
red, we fhall reap if we f a in t not 5 but we
fhallfaint, if we wait not upon god,
who alone is the ftrength of his people.
* This, my dear friends, is that which lies with
greateft ftrefs upon my fpirit; watch to your
daily preservation, and be not fatisfied

unlefs you feel it. «! Sufficient is the day for

the tvtt thereof/' * faid our bleiTed Lord.
• God
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c God is not wanting: he that long flood at the
* door of our hearts, under our impenitency in

' times paft, " till his locks were wet with the
t€ dew, and his hair with the drops of the night,"
* till we were wakened out of our carnal fecurity,
* and came tojudgment in ourfelves, unto unfeign-
' ed repentance ; to befure he is not weary ofwait-
' ing to be gracious now to his poor people ; ef-

' pecially if they are poor in fpirit, and hunger-
' ing and thirfting after righteoufnefs ; and are
' not rilled, overlaid and choked with the car«s
c and incumbrances of this world. No, he was
* ever good unto Ifrael, yea, unto all that are

' of an upright and clean heart: wherefore,
' brethren, let your eye be to the Lord, and wait
* often upon him 5 walk with him, and dwell with
' him, and he will walk and dwell with you: and
£ then no weapon formed againft you, be it ifi

* particular, or in general, (hall profper ; that is,

* not finally. It may perhaps try you, and
* bruifeyour heel, as it did your Lord and Maf-
* ter's; but it (hall never finally prevail againft

' you, if you keep the eye of your minds to-him,

' and have faith in him, who faved Daniel in the

* lion's den, and Shadrach, Meftiach, and Abed-
' nego in the fiery furnace, and has upheld us to

* this day under various afflictions.

< And though Balaams there are, that may be
* hired by the Balaks of our age, tocurfe our If*

€ rael-family of God, of which lbme of us have
* been very fenfible, yet this we know, the
' son of god is among us, who commands
' the fire and the water, and the winds, as

f- well now as then: and there is no inchant-

C * ment
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ment againfl: Jacob, or divination againft Tfrael,

that can profper. And who knows, but even
fome cf rhefe prefent Balaams may yet live to

fay before they die, as others of them have done
* fince we were a people, " How goodly are thy
*' tents, O Jacob ! How pleafant is thy dwelling-

*f place, O Ifrael !" * But then, friends, we mud
* keep our tents, wemuflbe a retired and a pe-
* culiar people, and dwell alone. We muft
* keep above the world, and clear of the fpirit of
* it, and thofe many trifles, cares, and troubles
* that abound in it, with which but too many have
* vifibly wounded and pierced their own fouls.

' Beware of this, in the name of the Lord, and
* do not tempt god : it is in christ ye have
* peace; in the world is the trouble : keep,
* therefore, in him who has called himfelf (and
'* we have found him fo) the way, truth,
* and life; and you (hall live, becaufe he

lives: he the root, you the branches ; by
whom you will be kept green and fruitful, bring-

ing forth the fruits and graces of the Holy Spi-

rit, in all your conveife and commerce, that it

may be fc-en and faid, "God is with you, and
* amongft y.ou." O! let humility, charity, meek-
« nefs, and fe!f-denia! s lhineamongil you; fo will

« you come to fit, as did the primitive Chriftians^

< in heavenly places in Chrift Jefus, and be pre-

« ferved through the noife, fnares, and hurry of
* this prefent evil world.

* Much I could fay, for my heart is open, and
c full too of divine love and matter to you ; but
* time fails me: therefore, feel me, ray dear

•^friends* tfl thai love of God which is over fea
4 and
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and land ; where diftance cannot feparate, or

time decay, nor many waters quench. In which

love I embrace and lalute you ally with the kifs

of our heavenly fellowship, which the Lord

hath given us in the blefTed truth. And my
ftrong defiresare to him, that we may maintain

our blefTed relation by the fame means by which

we came at firft into it, viz. the true fear and

love of God ; which did not only make us care-

ful not to offend him, but alfo to be willing to

forfake all things that came in competition with

him, ot our duty to him.
* Oh ! let this chafte fear and firft love abound

among you, my beloved in Chrift, our blefTed

light and life ; or you will decay, wither and

die to God, and your good beginnings, which

God Almighty forbid.
4

I know there is a ferious and diligent people

among you, who do not only know when good

comes from the hand of the Lord, but wait up-

on him for it, and that daily ; that their fouls

may be flrengthened in the way and work of

the Lord : and thefe can no more live without

his prefence, his myflicaland hidden manna,
in their fpiritual journey to the eternal Canaan
of God, than outward Ifrael was able to live

without manna in the wildernefs, in their

journey to their temporal Canaan. And I be-

feech my God and my Father, and your God
and your Father, my dear brethren, to attend

all thefe holy waiters upon him with the good

things of his houfe, and daily make them glad

in his holy houfe of prayer.

C z ' But
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' But the condition of fome, who pretend to
* follow Chrift, yet are afar off, affe&s my fpirij ;
* for they know little of thele enjoyments, and
* hardly eat fo much as the crumbs which fall
« from Christ's table, and feem to fatisfy
* themfelves with a mere convincement of
* the truth, or, at be ft, with a bare con-
* fession to it. Who taking up a formal going
« to meetings, and hearing what others have to
* fay of the work and goodnefs of God in and to
* them, they fhun the daily crofs of Chrifr,
* whereby they fhould die daily to their earthly
« wills and vain affections, and overcome the
* world, the flefh and the devil. Oh I thefe are
« ftill their own, and not the lord's; and gird
* themfelves, and go whither, and do what, they
< lift ! For which caufe they are lean, barren, and
« unfruitful to God, and to their own fouls; and
* worfliip him in the form only, and not in the
« power ofgodlinefs; fuch muft needs be weak
« m faith, ready to flip and flart afide at every
« windy doctrine, or fenfual temptation.

* Oh ! my dear friends, let me prevail with
« you, in this my farewell to you, to turn your
« minds inward, and wait to feel your re-
« deemer, and meet him in the way of his
< righteous judgments; for there is no redemp-
< tion but through judgment, nor converfion, but
< through righteoufnefs. Come and be baptized fey
< Chrift; he will baptize you with his fire and
* Holy Ghoft. He will fcower and rinfe you 5
< for, believe me, his fan is ftill in his hand,
* and he will, if you will let him, thorough-
* ly purge his floor, viz. your hearts', and

* make
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e make all things clean and new there by his Spi-

* rit and power. So will you come to find your

intereft in Chrift, as you feel his workmanmip
« and intereft in and over you : and as you thus

* come to be related to Chrift, the Heavenly
* Head, (by knowing him to be Head in you)

« fo you will come to be related to his body, the

* church, and fee your proper memberfhip and

« lervice therein ; which I pray God erred, to

« his glory, and your comfort.
' And now to the whole family and (lock of

* God, in this European part of the world,

' of the fame communion, according to the

« difpenfation of God; be they young or old,

* high or low, rich or poor, wife or fimple, ftrong

* or weak, male or female, bond or free ; I fend

this parting falutation of my mod dear love in

the truth; befeeching you all to have me and

mine in your remembrance, not only when up-

on the mighty waters, but when in the foiitary

deferts of America, if it pleafe the Lord to bring

us fafe thither : for I am not above the love and

« prayers of my dear brethren, knowing I need

« them, and have often found, by good experi-

< ence, that they avail much with the Lord.

* I mull leave you, but I can never forget
* you ; for my love to you has been, events
* David's and Jonathan's, above the love of wo-
* men ; and fuffer me to fiy, that, to my power,

* I have from the firft endeavoured to ferve you

* (and my poor country too) and that at my
* own charges, with an upright mind, how-
* ever mifunderiiood and treated by fame, who m

« lhear-
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* I heartily forgive. Accept you my fervices

;

* and ever love and remember, my dear friends
' and brethren,

9 Your old, true, and affectionate

* Friend, Brother, and

' Servant in Chrift Jefus,
* Ccwe.% Ifle of Wight,

^ l

tl?lt^u y ' WILLIAM PENN,
* the 3d or the 7th
' month, 1 695/

On the ninth of ihs fame month they fet fail,

and were near three months out at fea; Provi-
dence, by the tedioufnefs of their voyage, pro-
tracting the time of their arrival, until the dan-
ger of a contagious diftemper, then reigning in

that country, was over. Upon their coming thi-

ther, they were received with the univerfal joy of
the inhabitants.

Being now (1700) determined to fettle in his

province, he applied himfelf to the offices of go-
vernmeTt, ahva)s preferring the good of the coun-
try and its inhabitants to his own private interefl:

;

rather remitting, than rigoroufly exacting his

lawful revenues ; fo that under the influence of
his paternal adminiflration, the province was in

an eafy and flourifhing condition ; when fome per-

fons here in England, takirg advantage of his

abfence, were endeavouring to undermine both
his and other proprietary governments, under the

fpeciotis pretence of advancing the prerogative of

the
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the crown ; and a bill for that purpofe was brought

into the houfe of lords. His friends, the proprie-

tors and adventurers here, prefently reprefented

the hardfhip of their cafe to the parliament, foli-

ating time for his return to aniwer for himfelf-,

and accordingly giving him a fpeedy account how

matters flood, they preffed his coming over forth-

with; with which he feeing it necefiary to com-

ply,' fummoned an afTembly to meet at Philadel-

phia, to whom, on the 15 th of September 1701,

he made the following fpeech, viz,

FRI ENDS,

i "\7"OU cannot be more concerned than I am at

A ' the frequency of your l'ervice in afTembly,

* fince lam very fenfible of the trouble and charge

«
it contrads upon the country: but the motive*

* being confidered, and that you mufi have met

* of courfe in the next month, I hope you will

* not think it an hardfhip now.
* The reafon that haftens your fefiions, is the

* neceffity I am under, through the endeavours

* of the enemies of the profperity of this country,^

* to go for England ; where, taking advantage ot

* my abfence, fome have attempted, by falfe or

* unreafonable charges, to undermine our govern-

1 ment, and thereby the true value of our labours

* and property. Government having been our firfc

* encouragement, I confefs I cannot think of lucli

* a voyage without great reluctancy of mind, ha-

* ving promifed myfelf the quietnefs of a wilder-

* nefs, and that I might ftay fo long at leaft with

£ you, as to render every body entirely eafy and
' " fate,.

c
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fafe. For my heart is among you as well asmy body, whatever fome people may pleafe to
think; and no unkindnefs or difappointmenf
Iball (with fubmiffion to God's providence) e-
ver he able to alter my love to the country, and
refolution to return and fettle my family and
poilenty m it: but having reafon to believe
lean at this time bell ferve you andmyfeifon
that fide ofthe water, neither the rudenefs of the
feafon, nor tender circumftances of my family,
can over-rule my inclinations to undertake it.

Think, therefore, (fince all men are mortal)
of feme fuitable expedient and provifion for
your fafety, as well in your privileges as pro-
perty, and you will find me ready to comply
with whatfoever may render us happy by a near-
er union of our interefts.

' Review again your laws ; propofe new ones
that may better your circumftances ; and what
you do, do quickly, remembering that the par-
liiment fits the end of the next month, and
that the fooner I am there, the fafer I hope we
mail be here.

' I muft recommend to your fericus thoughts
and ca re, the king's letter to me for the affift-

ance of New- York with three hundred and fifty

pounds fterling, as a frontier government ; and
therefore expofed to a much greater expence in

proportion to other colonies ; which I called the
I aft affembly to take into their confideration,

and they were pleafed, for the reafons then gi-

ven, to refer to this.

' lam alfo to tell you the good news of the go-

vernor of New-York, his happy iifue ofhis con-

ferences
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* ferences with the Five Nations of Indians,

* that he hath not only made peace with
* them, for the king's fubje&s of that colony, but

* (as I had by fome letters before defired him)
* for thofe of all other governments under the

* crown of England on the continent of America,
* as alfo the nations of Indians within thofe ref-

* pective colonies : which certainly merits our ac-

* knowledgments.
* I have done, when I have told you, that

* unanimity and difpatch are the life of bufinefs,

* and that I defire and expect from you, for your
* own fakes, fince it may fo much contribute to

* the difappointment of thofe that too long have
* fought the ruin of our young country.'

THE ASSEMBLY'S ADDRESS.

6 May it pleafe the Proprietary and Governor,

* TTT E have this day in our affembly read thy

VV « fpeech, delivered yefterday in council ; and
* having duly confidered the fame, cannot but be
* under a deep fenfe of forrow for thy purpofe of

* fo fpeedily leaving us, and at the fame time

* taking notice of thy paternal regard to us and
* our pofterity, the freeholders of this province,
6 and territories annexed, in thy loving and kind

* expreflions of being ready to comply with what-
* foever expedient and provifions we mail offer

« for our fafety, as well in privileges as property,

* and what elfe may render us happy in a nearer

« union of our interefts ; not doubting the per-

* formance of what thou haft been fo lovingly

C 5 pleafe

d
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* pleafed to promife, we do with much hum! lit}','

and as a token ofour gratitude, return unto thee

the unfeigned thanks of this houfe.

* Subfcribed by order of the houfe,

c Jofeph Crowdon, fpeaker.5

The next month he took (hipping for England,
andfafely arrived at Portfmouth about the middle
of December; and the fame month came up to

London: after his return, the bill, which, through

his friends folicitations, had been poftponed the

laft feflions of parliament, was wholly dropped,

and no farther progrefs made in that affair.

About two months after this, viz. on the eighth

of the month called March 170 1-2, King William
died; and the princefs Anne of Denmark afcend-

ed the throne, who began her reign with modera-
tion and clemency, and declared for maintaining

the act of toleration. W. Penn, being in the

queen's favour, was often at court, and for his

conveniency took lodgings at Kenfington ; where
he wrote " More Fruits of Solitude, being a Se-
** cond Part of Reflections and Maxims relating
<l to the Conduct ofHuman Life." After which
he removed to Knightfbridge, over againft Hyde-
park corner, where he refided for fome years.

In the year 1703, he wrote a preface to a book
publithed by Dan. Philips, M. D. entitled uVim»
f* dicice Veritatisy being a Defence ofthe Quakers
* c Principles, from the Mifreprentations of John
•* Stillingfleet, a Clergyman in Lincolnfhire :

"

and in the fame year he publifhed a preface to a

collec-
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collealon ofCharles Marmall's writings, entitled,

« Zion's Travellers Comforted :
' and in the

next year a preface to the written labours of John

Whitehead ; all which the reader may find in the

front of the books they were defigned for.

Anno 1705, he wrote a fhort epiftle, by way ot

exhortation, to his friends the Quakers, being as

follows, viz.

* MY DEAR FRIENDS,

€ TJfOLD all your meetings in that which fat

-Li < them up, the Heavenly power of god,
* both minifters and hearers ; and live under it,

« and not above it, and the Lord will give you

* dominion over that which feeks to draw you

* again into captivity to the fpirit of this world,

* under divers appearances : that the truth may
* Ihine through you, in righteoufnefsandhohnels,

« in felf-denial, long-fuffering, patience, and

« brotherly-kindnefs; fo (hall you approve your-

« felves the redeemed of the Lord, and his living

* witnelTes in and to an evil generation. So prays

4 your friend and brother through the many tri-

* bulations that lead to the reft and kingdom ot

* god,

W. PENN.*

In this year he again vifited the meetings of his

friends in the weftern parts of England ;
where

he had good fervice, and histeftimony was effec-

tual to the information ofmany.

In
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In the year 1706, he removed with his family
to a convenient habitation, about a mile from
Brentford, and eight from London, where he
dwelt fome years ; and frequently attended the

meeting at Brentford ; which his friends, as well
for the accommodation of his family, as the gene-
ral fervice of their perfuafion, then firft appointed
to be held there once a month.

In the year 1707, he was unhappily involved
in a fuit at law with the executors of a perfon

whohad been formerly his fteward ; againft whole
demands he thought both confcience and juftice

required his endeavours to defend himfelf. But
his caufe (though many thought him aggrieved)
was attended with fuch circumftances, as that the
court of chancery did not think it proper to relieve

him ; wherefore he was obliged to dwell in the
Old Baily, within the rules of the Fleet, fome
part both of this and the next enfuing year, until

fuch time as the matter in difpute was accommo-
dated.

Now although the infirmities of old age began to

vifit him, and to leifen his abilities of continuing
his fervice in the work of the miniftry with his

wonted alacrity ; yet he travelled, as his Strength

and health would admit, into the weft of Eng-
land, as alfo the counties ofBerks, Buckingham,
Surry, and other places.

In the year 17 10, the air near London not be-

ing agreeable to his declining constitution, he
took a handfome feat at Ruihcomb nearTwyford

in Buckinghamshire, where he had his refidence

during the remainder of his life.

In the year 1712, he was feized at diftant times

with
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with three feveral fits, fuppofed to be apoplectic ;

by the laft of which, though beyond all probabi-

lity of expectation he furvived it, his under-

ftanding and memory were fo impaired, as to

render him incapable of publicly action for the

future j neverthelefs we fhall continue our annals

to the clofe of his days, from the account an inti-

mate friend hath left of his condition at the vifits

he yearly made him.

In the third month 1713, the aforefaid friend

being at his houfe fom'e days, found him to ap-

pearance pretty well in health, and chearful of

difpofition, but defective in memory ; fo that

though he could relafe many pail tranfactions, yet

could he not readily recol]e& the names of abfent

perfons ; nor could he deliver his words fo readi-

ly as heretoforej yet many fenfible and favoury

expreflions came from him, rendering his compa-

ny even yet acceptable, and manifefting the reli-

gious fettlement and liability of his mind.

At a fecond vifit made him in the fpring, 1 7 1 4,

he was very little altered from what he had been

the laft year. The friend accompanied him in his

chariot to Reading meeting, where he fpoke feve-

ral fenfible fentences, but was not able to fay

much. At parting he tookleave of his friends with

much tendernefs and affection.

In the year 1715, his memory became yet more

deficient ; but his love to, and hisfenfe of religi-

ous enjoyments, apparently continued; for he

ftill ofcen went in his chariot to the meeting at

Reading, and there fometimes uttered mort, but

found and favoury exprelfions. One morning,

while the friend was at his houfe, being about to

go to the meeting, he expreifed his defires to the

Lord,
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Lord, that they might receive fome good from
him. This year he went to Bath, but the waters

there proved ofno benefit to his long-continued

diftemper.

In the year 1 716, the faid friend and another

went to vifit him, at whofe coming he feemed
glad ; and though he could not then remember
their names, yet, by his anfwers it appeared he

knew their perfons. He was now much weaker
than laft year, but ft ill exprefTed himfelf fenfibly

at times, and particularly took his leave of them
at their going away in thefe words, ' My love is

* with you : the Lord preferve you, and remem-
* ber me in the everlafting covenant !*

In the fifth month 17 17, being the laft vifit the

faid friend made him, he found his underftanding

fo much weakened, as that hefcarce knew his old

acquaintance, and his bodily ftrength fo much de-

cayed, thafhe could not well walk without lead-

ing ; nor fcarce exprefs himfelf intelligibly.

After a continued and gradual declenfion for

about fix years, his body drew near to its diifolu-

tion ; and on the thirtieth day of the fifch month,

1718, in the feventy-fourth year of his age, his

foul, prepared for a more glorious habitation, for-

ibok the decayed tabernacle : which was commit-
ed to the earth on the fifth of the fixih month
following, at Jordans in Buckinghamshire, where
his former wife, andfeveral of his family, had
been before interred.

As he had led in this life a courfe of patient

continuance in well-doing, and, through faith in

our Lcrd Jefus Chrift, had been enabled to over-

come
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come the world, the flefli and the devil, the grand

enemies ofman's falvation ; he is, we doubt not,

admitted to that everlafting inheritance, which

God hath prepared for his people, and made par-

taker of the promife of Chrifi:, Rev. in. 2i.

«« To him that overcometh will I grant to fit

** with me in my throne, even as I alfoovercame,

« and am fet down with my Father in his throne,'
3

SALVATION
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SALVATION FROM SIN

BY

CHRIST ALONE-.

OR,

THE ARM OF THE LORD REPEALED.

A SERMON PREACHED AT THE QUAKER'S

MEETING-HOUSE IN GRACE - CHURCH-

STREET, LONDON, AUGUST 12. 1694.

BY WILLIAM PENN.

JL H E Great and BleiTed God that made

Heaven and Earch, the Seas and the great Foun-

tains of the Deep, and Rivers of Water, the

Almighty jehovah who is from Everlafting

to Everlafting, He alfo made Man and Wo-

man ; and his Defign was to make them eter-

nally Happy and Blefled. And therefore He

made Man in his own Image; In the Image of

God created he him, Male and Female created he

them; He made them after his own Likenefs

Holy,
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Holy, Wife, Merciful, Juft, Patient, and
Humble, endued them with Knowledge, Righ-
t-eoufnefs, and true Holinefs. But Man and
Wcman through their TranfgreiTions loft this

Image of GoJ, and with it loft their Happinefs

and true Btejfednefi; that God made them in a

Capacity to enjoy.

Now in this State of misery into which we
are/alb n, we are come fhort of the Gl&ry of God $

and it is out of this wretched woeful State we
mull be brought, elfe we fhal! never fee the Face of
Gcd w;th comfort. This is an Eternal Truth
of Gcd, and recorded in the holy Scrip-

tures, John iii. 16. That God fo loved the

World, that he gave his only begotten Son, that

ivhofoevcr believeth in Him, Jhotdd not perijh,

but have EierLJiivg Life. God fo loved tlie

World, he gave his Son to be a Light unto

, the World, that all might fee their Way back
to God again : For Sin hath darkened the Un-
derfrandirg, and clouded the Mind of Man and
Woman, and alienated them from the Life of God,
and their Hearts are hardened through the Deceit-

fulnefs of Sin. But now is the acceptable Time,
now is the Day cf Salvation, the Day ofGod's
Grace and favourable Vifitation, wherein he vifits

Men and Women, illuminates their Minds and
Spirits with a Light from Heaven, that they
might fee the deplorable Stare and Condition
wherein they are, and what they are doing : It

is in this Light, that they have a Day of Grace
vouchfafed to them, that it may be well with
them, both here and for ever. They that receive

this Light, and come out of that which they

are called from, which is Sin9 they may
come
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come to enjoy Peace with God. It was Sin

that firft feparated between God and Man ; and

it is Sin now that hinders Man from Acquaint-

ance with the Lord, who brings Peace unto him :

It is by this Light, that we are to acquaint our

felves with God, that we may be at Peace.

Thus faith the Lord by the Prophet, It is Sin

has feparated bet-ween me and you : Sin hath

made a Partition iVall between God and us, and

God hath fent his Son into the World to break

down this Partition-Wall that Sin hath made ; that

fo fallen Man might return to God, and come in-

to Paradije again, out of which Sin hathcaft him.

Now, none can bring us back to God, and

into Favour and communion with Him, but our

Lord Jejus Chirft : He is the Light'and Leader

of his People. There is no Name under Hea-

ven by which we can be faved, but the Name of

j e s u s : It is he that faves his People from

their Sins; and it is in him alone that we are

bi tired : Bleffed is he whcfe Travjgrejficn isfor-

given, and ivbofe Sin is covered: And for the

lake of Chrift alone it is, that the Lord imputeth

not Iniquity to us. Now pray Examine ycur

Jehe?, whether you be in thefaith, 2 Cor xiii. 5.

Prove your cwn/e/ves, hew that Jejus Chrjft is in

ycu, except you be Reprobates. Examine your

felves, whether you have chofen the .Lord for

your God, and Chrift for your Redeemer ?

And whether you have forfaken your Sins, and

turned from your evil Ways, and anfwered the

Vifitation of the Love of God in your Souls?

Do you believe in the Loid Jefus Chrift, who
came to feek and to fave them that were loft ?

He is the Phyfidan of Value, that vvus wounded to

heai
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heal our Wounds : He was wounded for our

Tranfgrefjions, bniijedfor our Iniquities, and had the

Chaflijement of our Peace upon him ; that by his

Stripes ive might be healed : It is he alone that

could do this. Who is fufficient fr.r thefe Things ?

The Lord found out one that is fufncient ; he
hath laid Help upon One that is Mighty, that is

able to fa*ve to the uttermojl all that come unto God
by Him, God hath given him the Spirit without
meafure, and filled him with Grace and Truth,
that of his Fullnefs we might all receive, and
Grace for Grace : He is mighty to fave the Sons

and Daughters of Men, and to give them Power
to become the Children of God.

This was tefuned of old, John. i. 12. Bui as

many as received him, to them gave he Fewer to

become the Sons oj God, even to them who believe

en his Name, Men want Power over their Sins :

When Sin appears to be exceeding finful, they

would overcome it, and be rid of it, when it is

troublefome : And when they are under a deep

Conviclion of the Evil of it, and fee the woful

and miferable State, that Sin hath brought Man-
kind into, how they have loft the Image of God,
and the Favour of God ; they then defire to be

reftored, and brought back again into their primi-

tive State. You that know the Truth of God, fee

how the Work goes on in your Hearts, fee how
the Image of God is carrying on upon you. Con-
fider, that the Lord is a Holy God, of purer

Eyes than to behold Iniquity with approbation

:

There is no Peace to the Hacked, that walk in the

Broad-way, and grieve the Holy Spirit, and do

not anfwer his Divine Call, There is a two-fold

Call
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Call concerning Man, a Call to Repentance, and

a Call to Judgment, The Call to Repentance is

in this Day of God's Vifitation ; they that receive

it now, that arefo wife, as to anfwer God's Call,

and believe in the Son of God, and in his inward
Appearance, that obey his Voice, when they hear

his Call, faying, Come away, come out of thy

Sins, come out of the Wickednefs, Filthinefs,

and Pollution of the World; come into the Di-
vine Nature of the Son of God; come into his Life:

Into what Life ? Into the fpiritual Life, the di-

vine Life ? Thou haft been dead to God and alive

to the World : Now that thou may'ft be dead to

Sin, and alive to God, come unto him that hath
all Power in Heaven and Earth committed to

Him. O come unto Chrift, the Dear and Blefied

Son ofGod, in this Day of Grace and Salvation,

and receive Power to overcome thy Sins ! Then
thou wilt be a conqueror, and overcome the

Devil.

We are of our felves altogether infufficient for

thefe Things, we are weak and impotent; and
our Saviour hath told us, Without me ye can do

nothing: We are juftified freely by God's Grace,
through the Redemption that is in Jefus Chrift ;

not juftified by our own Works. How great a
ContradicJion is it to charge them with the contra-

ry, that fay. They cannot Preach nor Pray, but

as the Spirit of God moveth them. Blefted be God
that hath made us fenfible of our own Weaknefs,
Emprinefs, and Poverty. Our Help hath been
in the Name of the Lord, who made Heaven and
Earth, who hath given his Son to be an Helper,

and an all fufficient Saviour to us ; with him he
hath
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hath given fufiicient Power and Strength, whereby
we are enabled to overcome the Devil, the Enemy
of our Souls : So that we may be enabled toftand

againft Principalities and Powers, againft fpiritu-

s.1 Wickednefs, and conquer all the Powers of

Darknefs, and fight the good Fight of Faith, and
finifh our Courfe with Joy, and keep the Faith :

feeing theTe is laid up for us a Crown of Righte-

eufnefs, which the Lord, the righteous Judge,
fhall give us at that Day ; and not only to us,

(faith the Apoftle) bid unto all them that love His
Appearing. We have not an High Prieji which
cannot be touched with the feeling ofour Infirmi-

ties; but was in all Point3 tempted like as we are,

3'et without Sin : Chrift, our Redeemer, was
tempted, that he might fuccour thofe that are

tempted. When the Devil tempted our Saviour in

the Wildernefs, and could not prevail, he went
sway and left him : The Prince of this World
found nothing in him, upon which he could

fallen his Temptation. Chrift will enable thofe

that believe in him to overcome the Devil, and
to be more than conquerors, through him that

loved them: He came into the World to purge

snd purify his People, and to be the Author of

Eternal Salvation to all them that believe in him,

and obey him. But it is faid, He did not many

mighty Work* among fome to whom he preached

the Everlafting Gofpel, becaufe oftheir Unbelief:

Many will not believe in theiuivard and fpiritual

Appearance oijefus Chrift the Son of God, who is

the Light of the World ; they will neither believe

in the Light, nor walk in the Light, which will

enable them to conquer the evil One, who is the

Prince
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Prince of darknefs : It is only througii Chrifl Je-
fus, the great Captain of our Salvation, that we
are victorious.

Therefore, my friends 5 open your Hearts to the

Lord Jefus Chrift, receive this blefTed Gift of God
which he offers to you : And can God give you a
greater Gift, than the Son of his Lime? And will

not you gladly receive him, and that great Salvation,

which he hath purchafed foryouwith his own Bloodl

But, fay fome People, we have received Chrifl,

and believe in him, and believe the Divine Au-
thority ofthe Holy Scriptures- Butletme afkyou, .

Who keeps Houfe all this while ? What have you
done for Chrifl ? Chrifl hath died for you ; but

haft thou lived to him ? And haft thou died to the

World, and died to thy Sins and Lufts ? Confider

with your felves, It is both your great duty and
Intereft to die to Sin, and live to Chriji that died

for you. And we muft ftand at ChrifVs Tribunal,

and give an Account to him, of whatfoever we
have done, whether good or bad; and he will

judge us at the Great Day ofhis Appearing. BlefT-

ed are you, that receive the blefTed Son of God,
that now ftands in Spirit at the Door., and knocks :

Open your Heart, and make Room for him, and
let not the World keep him out, and he will come
in, and fup with you, and you with him : And he
will do that for you, which you cannot do for your-
felves. Tkefpirit is willing, but the Flefh is weak:
He will give thee Power over Sin, and over the

World, and over the Devil : When ever he fhall

aiTault thee with his Temptations, fay, Get thee

behind me Satan, thou favourejl not the Things that

be of God. When People come to be fpiritually

minded
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minded they will tofte and favour the Things, that

are fpititual and heavenly : if they be not Things

of God, do not touch with them, have nothing to

do with them ; but walk in the Spirit, and favour

the Things of the Spirit. And hearken to the

Counfel of Chrift, who fpeaks unto you in the

Name of Wifdom ; O ye fimple Ones underfland

Wifdom, andye Fools be ofan under(landing Heart ;

hear, for I will fpeak of excellent Things, and the

opening of my Lipsfhall be right Things : Bleffed is

the Man that heareth me watching daily at my Gates,

waiting at the Pofls of my Doors : For whofofind-
eth me,findeth Life. Hearken to the bleffed Coun-

fel of Chrifl, hear his Voice and obey it ; They
that do his Will, fhall know his Doctrine : The
Secret of the Lord is with them that fear him, and

he will fhew them his Covenant.

They that have theJawing Knowledge of God,

and Chrijl Jefus, which is Life eternal, they will

walk in a correfpondent and fuitable manner to

that Knowledge, and be holy in all manner ofCon-
verfation ; They will not be only Nominal Chrifli-

ans, but true Chriftians, Ifraelites indeed, in whom
there is no Guile 5 They will receive Chrift Je-
fus, who is God^s Gift, and know the Operation

of his Power in their Souls. Thefe Perfons are

fit to live, and prepared to die ; when Chrift, who
is their Life, mall appear, they (hall appear with

him in Glory. When the Sound of the La/l Trum-
ptt (hall be heard at the End of the World, Time
fhall be no more ; Come away I that Day fhall not

be terrible to them that have put off the old Man,
and put on the new Man ; and have begun to live

a new Life, and to have new Affections, new
Thoughts
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Thoughts and Refolutions, and have laid up their

Treafure in Heaven, where their Hearts are alfo :

They have that Peace, which the World cannot

give, and which Death cannot take away. BlefTed.

are they, that take Sanctuary in the Name of Je-

fus, as in a ftrong Tower ; they fhall get Power
over their Sins, and over the Vanity of their

Minds, thztdie to Shi, and live to God, and feel

the conftraining Power and Efficacy of the Love
of Chrifr, who hath loved them, and warned them
from their Sins, in his own Blood, and made
them Kings and Priejls to God.

My Friends, Hear the Voice of IVifdom, whs
hath faid; Whojo findeth me, findeth Life, and

Jhall obtain favour of the Lord: But be that fin-

neth againfl me, tvrongeth his own Soul. Be you
early Seekers : feek the Kingdom of God in the fir ft

Place. The Lord calls from Heaven ; My Son,

give me thine Heart: Let thy Anfwer be; Lord,

take my Heart, purify and cleanfe it ; break it,

and make it New, make it fit fur thy Acceptance,

that I may find Favour in thy Sight. Without me
(faith our Saviour) ye can do nothing: Therefore

defire him to do it for thee, and to work in thee

both to will and to do of his own good Pleafure.

How dreadful is it to appear at the Bar of God's
Juftice, as Miferable Sinners / Thofe that have
not Chrijl, the Great Mediator, to plead for them,
are miferable indeed; Therefore lay hold onChritt

now; believe in him, lay hold on his Power and
Spirit in this Day of your Vijitation. If thou art

tinder the Power of Sin and Satan, thou may 'it re-

ceive Power from Chrifr, toovercome all the Pow-
er of Darknefs : If the Jtro?ig Man armed hath got

Pof-

D
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PoiTefTion of thy Heart, Chrift- willlay Siege to it 5

and if thou be willing to open the Door, Chrift will

come in and call out the Strong Man, and fpoil

him of all his Goods. He will caft out the grand

Enemy of thy Soul, and take PoiTeHion for Him-
jelf\ that thou mayeft be delivered from theZVu>~

er of Satan, and from the Bondage of Corruption,

and brought into the glorious Liberty of the Sons

of God: And if the Son of God make thee free,

thou (halt be "free indeed. For this End Chrijl

came into the World, for this Purpofe was the Son

of G:x/manifefted, that he might deftroy the Works

of the Devil: And he will notlofethe Defign of

his Coming, but willy™ijh Tranfgreffion, and tnake

an end of Sin, and bring in everla/ling Righteeufnefs.

Let us all come to Chrift, and let none deceive

themfelves, and live in their Sins, and yet think

to come to Heaven : Be not deceived (faith the A-
poflle) God it not mocked ; for whatfoever a Man
Jews, that he J):all alfo reap: He thatfows to his

Flejh, fJjall of the Fle/h reap Corruption ; but he

that fozi's to the Spirit, jhall ofthe Spirit reap Ever"

latling Life. Labour for a lure grounded Hope, a,

311ft Hope in the Mercy of God for Pardon and

Salvation ; then you mufr know i-Work of Chrift

upon you, and the Power of the Spirit of Chrifl

within you, fubduing your Will to a holy Sub-

jection to the Divine'Will ; that you may fay with

the Apoftle; I am crucified with Chrifl 1 never-

ihelefs I live, yet not I, bat Chrift Iheth in me ;

and the Life which I now live in the Flejh, I live

by the Faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and

gave himfclj'for me. Then the Call to Judgment

will be joyful toy'cu ; for you (hall then be justi-

fied
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fied and acquitted before the whole World, at that

Great and General Judgment, and have an abun-
dant Entrance into the Everlafting Kingdom of our

Lord and Saviour JefusChriJ}, and itfhall be well
with you for ever. Now, Say to the Rightecu-, it

jhall be well with him-, Not that it doth fo appear
at prefent ; for through many Tribulations we mud
expect to enter into the Kingdom ofHeaven: And
many are the Troubles of the Righteous, but the

Lord will deliver them out of them all. So that if
in this Life only (faith the Apoftle) we have Hope,
we are of all Men m rJi miferable; Yet, Say to t he-

Righteous, It Jloall be well with him: Whatfoever
their Trials, Troubles and Tribulations are, the
Lord will deliver them in thebeft Time; they have
Heaven in their Eye, and they look to theRecom-
pence of Reward. Now what haft thou in thine Eye?
Is it the High Calling in Chrill ? Is this the Mark
thou aimeft at, and which thou haft in View ?

Is this the Fort and Haven-, that thou art failing to,

looking unto Jefus, the Author and Finifber of our
Faith who for the Joy that was fet before him, endu-
red the CW/s,defpifing the Shame f Heb, xii. 2. The
Apcjlle, after he had been fpeaking ofthe Suffering

and Martyrdom of thofe great Saints, ofwhom the
World was not Worthy; Heb. xi. How thatthrougfr

Faith, theyJabdued Kingdoms, wrought Righteoufnefs*
obtained Fromifes,j}opt the Mouths ofLion-, quenched
the Violence of Fire, efcaped the Edge of the Sivord,

out of Weaknefs were made ftrong, waxed valiant

i n Fight, and turned to flight the Armies of the Ali-

ens ; of tVomen, that received their Dead to Life a-
gain, and others were tortured, not acceptingof De-
liverance, that they might obtain a better Refur*

reclicix

D z
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rection ; Then he comes to fpeak of the Sufferings

ofour Lord Jefus Cki ifi, and bids us, Look unto him.

Heb. xii. 1,2, 3. "Whereforey^///^ we are compajfed

about withfo Great a Cloud oj Wilr.effes: Let us lay

oftde every weight, and the Sin that dothfo eaflly be-

jet us ; and let us run with Patience the Race that is

Jet before us, Locking unto Jefus, the Author and Fi-
rrijher ofour Faith: Who jor the Joy that wasfet be-

fore him, endured the Crofs, and defpifed the Shame,

and isfet down at the Right Hand of the Throne of
God, For confider him that enduredJuch Contradicli-

cn of Sinners againfl himfelf, left ye be wearied, and
faint in your Minds. Bleiied are they that can en-

dure all thefe Things, Shame, Reproach, Contume-

ly and Difdain, Perfections and Afflictions that at-

tend the Teftimcny of Jefus ! BlefTed are they,

that can endure the Crofs, and defpife the Shame f

It is an internal Crofs, which thou muft endure for

Chrift, or thy own Heart will reprove thee, check

thee and condemn thee for it : But if thou comeft

to know a being crucified with ChriJl, thou lhalt

reign with him, and be raifed up to eternal Glory

with him. Unleis thou knowefl a dying to the

World, and a being crucified with Chtijl, thou

canft not have a well grounded Hope of Everlaft-

ing Happinefs.

Therefore now, Friends, examine yourfelves

about your Title to Heaven. It is the Wifdom and

Practice of the World, to examine their Titles and
Settlements, and to fee, they be fure, and firm,

and fiable before hand : So we ihould make fure

far Heaven and Eternal Glory, and of an Houfe

not made with Hand-, eternal in the Heavens, be-

fore this earthly Tabernacle be difTolved ; then

for
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for us to live, will he Chrifl, and to die will be

Eternal Gain. BlelFed are they that bear Record
of the Word of GW, and of the Teflimony o{Jrfus9

that bear his Name, and certify and join with him
againft the Spirit of the World, and the Prince of

the Power of the Air, It is zvithin, that thoumuft
join with Chriji's appearance, that fo thou mayeft

be Chrijlianized, and thy Mind made truly Cbrif-

tiani Thou muft be purified in thy Spirit, and
baptized with the Holy Ghojl, and with Fire, and
know the powerful Operation of the Lord: Thev
that have not Experience of the New-Birth, they

cannot enter into the Kingdom of God.

O my Friends, fet before you the Example of

Chrifl, who was Holy, Harmlefs and Undented 9

his Life was glorious in FhUnefs : And as it be-

comes you, fo it highly concerns you, to be H§ly
in all Manner of Converfarion, For if you imitate

not the Life of Chri/l, you cannot be faved by bte

Death : He came into the World, to Redeem you
from all Iniquity, and to fave you from Sin and
Hell ; Labour to Anfwer the Dignity of your High
and HJy Calling, with a Converfation becoming
the Gofpel of ChriJ} : For you are called to Glory
and Virtue. WhatfoeverTVoz^/^, Temptations and
Tribulations may attend you in your Pilgrimage
here below, If you be faithful and fincere, you
will have Peace with God through our Lord Jefus
Chrift. In all your Labours and Travels on this

Earth, you may look up with Joy, for you have
a Serene Heaven over your Heads ; let Chrifl be
precious to you \ open the Door of your Hearts to

him, who is the King of Glory : He is opprelTed

in the Hearts of the Unclean, but he is exalted and
lifted
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lifted up in the Hearts of the Faithful : Blefled

are they that fet him upon his Throne in their

Hearts ! O learn of Chriit to be meek and lowly :

Your Humility will exalt Him, and will alfo ex-

alt you at the laft : Be faithful to the Death, anal

you fl:all receive a Crown cf Life: Thofe that have
Eternal Life in their Eye, and depend upon Chrifl

alone for Salvation, they have laid a fure Foun-
dation. All other Foundations will come to no-

thing; they are founded in 77/h<?, and in Time they
will come to moulder away : But that City that

Cod is the Builder and Maker of, that Abraham
had in his Eye, will never decay, nor moulder a-

way : Let us have this always in our Eye, that no-
thing may intercept our View. IVe have here (faith

the Apofde) no coxtinuing City ; Wefeek one that

is tc come. In this World we are as Sheep among
IVches : Fear not, little Fleck, (faith our Saviour)

It is y cur Fathers good Pleafure to give you a King-
dim, If we be the Sheep of Chrif, we (hall follow

h m ; For his fbeep folkw him, and knew his Voice,

an I a Strarger they w ill not fellow, hut they will

flee [rem him, for t !,ey kr.ow not the Voice of a Stran-

ger* My Sheep (faith Chrifl:) hear my Voice, and I
know them, and they follovj Me, and I give unto

them E'emal Life, and they fhall never perifh, nei-

ther jhatt any pluck them out of my Hands, Here is

Encouragement for us to labour abundantly in the

Work of the Lord ; for our Labour frail not be in

vain in the Lord. Let us, with Mofes, chufe ra-

ther to fufFer AffinTticn with the People of God,
than to enjoy thzPleafures of Sin for a beafon j and

cfteem the Repriacb of Chri/l greater Riches than

the
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the Treafares of Egypt y and have Refpeft to the

Recompence of Reward*
Frimd^ I he&ech you> in the Fear of Coo%

look up unto Jtyitff the e R I A t m i o i a t o r of

the new Covenant, the Author and Finifher of

your Faith \ that by patient Continuance in Well-

ooing, you may feek for Glory, Honour, Immor-
tality, and eternal Life ; Which you fhali obtain,

if you persevere to the End : For he that endureth

unto the End, (hall be fayed.

Be not weary of Well-doing j for indue Time
you ihall reap/if ye faint not. He that hath ap-

peared, as a Gcd of Salvation, and a mighty Pre**

ferver of his People in all Ages of the World, and
hath been fo both to the Primitive CbrifiUim, and
to all our Chriftian Friends, that are gone before

us to an eternal Reft, if you faint not, but fol-

low them, who through Faith and Patience do in-

herit the Promises, you ihall lay down your Heads
in Peace in him, when you come to die : And when,

Time (hall be no more, you (hall be for ever with

the Lord,

To Gedhe Praife, Honour, and Glory, who hath

flretched forth his mighty Arm to fave : Who is

the Arm of the £er^but Chrift jefus, the Redeem-
er of Souls ? When we had undone ourfelves, and
loft ourfelves, in wandering and Departing from
the Lord, the True and Living God, into Darknds
and the (hadow of Death, He fcreiched forth his

Almighty Arm, to gather us, and to bring us into

the Paradife ofGod again, when we were driven out

by our own Sin, from the Face and Prefence ofthe

Lord. Cbrifl Jefus, the Great and Good Shepherd of
his Sheep, came to feek and to fave them that were

loll;.
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left
: The left Sheep that have wandered from him,

he will take them on his Shoulder, and bring them
to his Fold: And he will make them lie down in
Green Pa/lures, and lead them by they?/// Waters,
andiatisfy them with the Rivers of Pleafure that
are at God's right Hand for evermore. He hath
prcmifed, That he will feed his Flock like a Shep*
herd, and gather his Lambs with his Arm, and car-
ry them inhisBofom : I hope Christ jesus, the
great shepherd, will find fome here this Day,
that have gone aftray, and gather them with his
Divine Am* and k$ep them by his mighty Power,
through Faith unto Salvation. To Him be all

Praife, Honm9 Qhty, Dominion, and Tbankfgiv*
int?: For He alone is worthy, who is goo over
nil, £ idled for Ever and Ever /

Jmep,

THI
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THE

SURE FOUNDATION.

A SERMON PREACHED AT THE QUAKERS
MEETING-HOUSE IN GRACE-CHURCH-
STREET, LONDON, OCTOBER 10. 1694.

BY WILLIAM PENN. WITH HIS EXCEL-
LENT PRAYER.

X HE Foundation of g o d Jiandeth fure ; and

they that will build fure, mull build upon.

it. This 'hath been God's great Love to us, in.

this Day, Age and Generation, that he hath

laid for us this fure Foundation, that which in.

all Ages the People of God have been built up-

on, and have been preferved in all the Storms and

Tempejis that have been raifed, both from with-

in and without. They who are fellow Citizens

with the Saints, and of the Houjhold of God,
are built upon the Foundation of the Prophets and

Apoftles, Jefus Chriji himjelf being the chief cor-

ner Stone i in whom all the Building fitly framed

together, groweth unto a Holy Temple in the Lord,

EpheJ. ii. 20.

Friends, I exhort you in the Name and Power
of the living God, Mind this Foundation, upon it

do you build all your Hopes of Salvation. The li-

ving Power and Truth ofthe Living God, is that

which vifited us in the Beginning, and gathered us
out ofthat which is Evil, into that which is Holy,

Fure and Pjetious: BlelTed are you that feel, and

D 5
expe-
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experimentally know this Vifttation of the Lore?,

within you, from Day to Day, and from one Sea-
ion to another : This is that wherein ftands your
Refrefliment, your confolation, your Succour a d
relief in all the Times of Temptation wherein t \e

Enemy of Soulsfgoes about, like a Roaring Liov9
Jeeking whom he may devour. This fubtil Enemy
is always waiting how he may break into God's
Vineyard* and lay wafte and fpoil the Heritage of
the Lord; but by his Divine Light and Spirit,

and the word of his Grace, they (hall be
preferved. This is the Word which you read

of in Rom. x. 8. and mentioned by Mofes
Deut. xxx. 14. The Word is nigh thee, even in

thy Mouth, and in thy Heart: That is, the Word
of Faith which we preach, this is that Word ofGod
by which you and all God's People ha>ve been pre-

served in all Ages and Generations. Here is the

Foundation of Peace and Love, of Purity and Ho-
linefs ; they that come to build on this Foundation,

they fee it to be 2^Jure Foundation, by the Brightnefs

ofChrift's Appearance, by the Manifestation of the

Son of God, For God, who commanded the Light

to (bine out of Darknef, hath jhined into our Hearts,

to ghe the Light of the Knowledge of the Glory cf
God, in the Face s/Jefus Chrift. This is the

Foundation ; in building upon which, our Souls

can find Peace and Satisfaction. This is revealed

and made known by the Sovereign Almighty Arm,
and Power and Wifdom of the Eternal God. This
is that which I would leave among you ; build up-

on the right Foundation, even upon the Lord Jefus

Chrift, the blefled Son of God. God fent his own
Son in the Likenefs of finful Flefh, and for Sin

condemned Sin in the Flelh 3 that you may all

come
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come to be juftified freely, by his Grace, and led

by the Spirit ofGod, as theChildrenofGod : That
you may walk in the Spirit, and" not fulfil t»e

Lufts of the Fle[h9 for Ifye Live after the Flejb

(faith the Apoftle) Tejhall die ; £af z/p« through

the Spirit mortify the Deeds of the Body ye (had

live, Rom. viii. 13, The Spirit of God is a Spi-

rit of Purity, Holinefs, Righteoufriefs and Self-

Denial 5 that will lead you through the Straight

Gate, and in the Narrow IVayt that leads to life.

Friends, This is the Work that God hath called

you to, even to build upon the Right Foundation ;

This is the Day of God's Love, the Day of his

Power, wherein you are to be a willing Popple

that this Work may be carried on in your. Hearts,

the Knowledge you have in Religifn, it m aft be

experimental', for hiflorical Knowledge only will

not do ; For that is a Knowledge of the Concern
of others, and not our own. Let us highly prize

and value the faving Knowledge of God, and Jefos

Chrif}, which is Life Eternal: Let us look unto

Chrift within us, who jg'the Light that difcovers

•the Works of Darknefs, and leads us out of them.

Know God's Foundation, and build well upon it,

not Hay and Stubble, which will be confumed by
Fire. I befeech you, in the Name of the Everlait-

ing God, build upon the true Foundation, Chri/I

within you, the Hope of Glory, which is a Mys-
tery hid from Ages and Generations. Our Lord
.Jefus Chrift laid to his Diiciples a little before

his Departure ; If I go and prepare a Place for you 9

I will come again, and receiveyon to myjelf', thtit

'where I am, there yon may be alfo. It is he, thac

dwelt in the Hearts of the Primitive Chrijiians of
Old, and it is he, that dwells in his People now 9

lie
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/^canopeninourHeartsalivingFounta'n, a Well
ofWaterSpringing up unto Everla/ting Life. The Lord
Jefus Chriit is the great Phyfician, that can cure all

cur fpiritual Maladies, and he is willing and rea-

dy to help us : Come under his Teaching, and
Guidance, and he will (hew you the Path ofLife,
and lead you in the Way everlafting. Behold,

lie (lands at the Door and knocks ; do you open
your Hearts to him, and he will come in, and (up
with you, and you with him. He is calling you
to Repentance, to turn from Sin, and come to Him
that you may have Life; He will lay Judgment
to the Line, and Righteoufnefs to the Plummet,
and bring down the Man of Sin in us, and raife

us up to the Love of God, and Faith in God;
that we may deny all Ungodlinefs and worldly

Lulls, and every thing that is contrary to the

Jvlind of God, that fo we may love the lord
our god with all our Heart, with all our Mind,
and with all our Soul. And if v/e love God with

all our Minds, we mud not give our Minds toany

thing elfe ; and ifwe love God with all our Might

and Strength, we mull love nothing but in fubor-

dination to him : We mull: love all Things ; in

God, and love God above all Things, then we
ihall come truly to know that the Lwd is our God.

Matt. vii. 24. Our Saviour fpeaking of building

upon the Right Foundation, Whofoever hearetb

thefe Sayings of mine, and doth them ; / will liken

him to a tuife Man that built his Houfe upon a Rock,

(and this Rock is Chriji himfelf) and the Rains

defcended, andthe Floods came, and the Winds blew,

and beat upon that Houfe*, and it fell not ; for it

was founded upon a Rock, fcuch an one, that hear-

cth
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eth Chrift's Sayings, and doth them, he builds

upon Chtiji the Rock of our Salvation: Upon this

Foundation did the holy Patriarchs build; and
upon this Rock and Foundation did the holy
Prophets build.

God told Elijah 1 King xix. 18. Yet have Ileft-

fe<ven Thoufand in Ifrael, that ha<ve not boived unto

Baal. Have a Care of Idolatry, of fpiritual Ido-
latry, ofloving any Sin or Lull : Let Chrifih^vQ
your Hearts, and the Strength and Flower of your
Love and Affections, and build upon him alone

who is the true Foundation. Do not content your-
f elves with an external Profefjion ; Labour to come
and experience the Work of Regeneration, that you
may know you are bom again, born of the Spirit,

and are paifed from Death to Life, and live in O-
bedience to the Commands of Chrift, for he is the

Author of Eternal Salvation, to all them that o-

bey him. Haveyou known the Terrors of the Lord?
Aik your felves, Am I fo terrified, as to be per-

fuaded to turn from that which would turn me from
God? Am I turned from that, which would eclipfe

God's Light in my Soul? If thou art turned from
Sin to Righteoufnefs, thou art not a Canter, thou
ar.t not an Enthuftaft ; thou art a true Child ofGod ;

and a Work of Regeneration is not only be?un in

thy Soul, but thou art going on to Perfection, and
thou hall laid the Foundation of Repentance from
deadWorks, and Repentance towards God, and Faith
towards our Lord Jefus Chriil, our great Mediator
and Redeemer, who is the Way, the Truth and
the Life : And if thou be faithful to Dtath, he
will give thee the Crown of Life. *

Let us take heed, to ourfeives, and watch a-

gainft
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gainft the Enemy of our Souls, that he may not

feduce us and bewilder us, and make us wander
and lofe our Way, while we are travelling through

the Wildemefs of this World, toward the heavenly

Canaan. The fame Almighty Arm, that brought

us out of Egypt, will conduct us through the Wil-

demefs, and bring us fafe to Canaan: Our Hea-
venly Jcjhua, the Lord Jefus Chrift, will be our

Captain and Leader, and after all our Labours and
Dangers and Conflicts with potent Enemies in our

Way, he will bring us to the good Land, to that

Kingdom that cannot befhaken ; that Inheritance,

that is incorruptible, and undefiled, and fadeth

not away : Then we fhall know our Lot, and fing

Praifes, living Praifes with Joy in our Hearts, and

Harps in our Hand', and worfhip him that liveth

for ever and ever, faying, Blejjing, Honour andCla-
ry and Power be to him, that fitteth upon the

Throne, &nd unto the Lamb for ever and ever /

Worthy is the Lamb, that wasjlain, to receive Pow-
er, and Riches, Wifdom and Strength, Honour, Glo-

ry and Blejjing ; Who hath redeemed us to God by
his Blood, out of every Kindred, and Tongue, and
People and Nation ; and hath made us to our God
Kings and Priejis. We muft now believe in the

Lord Jefus Chrift with a Faith that worketh by

Love ; we cannot be laved by a dead Faith, but by

a living Faith : And as the Body without the Spirit

is dead, Co Faith without Works is dead alfo. If

we believe in the Lord Jefus Chrift, we mall be

faved from Sin, and from the Wrath.to come: Un-

Upyou believe in me(i\\d our Saviour to the JewsJ
ye flail die in your Sins. They that live in their

Sins, will die in them: Blefled are they that mor-

tify
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tify their Sins, and that die to Sin, rhat they may
die in the Lord, and live for ever with the Lord'!

Happy are they, that are found in Chrift f\n
a dying Hour) not having their own Righteoufnefs

they (hall be accepted of God ; not for any Righ-
teoufnefs of their own, but for the Righteoufnefs of
Chrifl, who hath all Righteoufnefs to juftify us,

and will by his Spirit work Righteoufnefs in us,

and will be Sandtification to us, He that knew no

Sin, ivas made Sin for us, that zve might be made the

Righteoufnefs of God in him ; And the Apoftle tells

us, that Chriji is made to us of God, JVifdom,

Righteoufnefs, Sanclifica'.ion and Redemption : Q
Glory, and Honour, and eternal Renown be to
our Lord Jefus Chriji, who is all in all to .us .'

O Friends, You that are an humble People,
that moarn for Sin, that are merciful, meek and
lowly, and poor in Spirit, and pure \\\ Heart •

Our Lord jefus Chriji in his Sermon on the Mount
hath pronounced a BUffing on you : Bleffed are the
Poor in Spirit ; for theirs is the Kingdom cf Hea-
ven : Bleffed are they that Mourn, for theyjhall be
comferted : Bleffed are the meek, for they Jhall in-
herit the Earth : Bleffed are the Merciful, for they
Jhall obtain Mercy : Bleffed are the Pure in Heart
for they Jhall fee God. Mat. v. O Friends, you
that have tailed, that the Lord is gracious, come
unto Chriji, as the true and fure Foundation : Come
unto him, as a Living Sto?:e, difallowed indeed of
Men, but chofen ol God, and precious

; you al-
fo as lively Stones, (hall be built up a fpiritual
Houfe, an holy Prieithood, to offer up fpiritual
Sacrifices acceptable to God, by Jefus Chrift ;

Unto you (faith the Apoftle) that believe, Chrid Is

pre-"
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precious. Wherefore it is written Ifa. 28. 16,
'Thusfaith the Lord God, Beheld I lay in Zion for
a Foundation-Stone, a tryed Stone, a precious Cot"
ner Stone, afure Foundation. He that believeth,
fhall not make hafte : Truft in this fure Foundation^
you know it hath never failed you. O lay not a
new Foundation, depart not from this fure Founda-
tion, the Lord Jefus Chriil ; but fay unto him,
as Peter, when many Difciples went back, and
walked no more with him ; Lord, to whom /hall
ivego? Thou hafi the Words of Eternal Life. Thus
by believing in Chrift, and building upon this fure
Foundation, you will bring Honour and Glory to
his bleiTed Name, and obtain Salvation for your
immortal Souls.

Blejfed is he that overcometh (not he that is over-
come} He that overcometh, Jhall inherit all Things.
JBleffed is he that overcometh the Wot Id, that over-
comes the Devil, and that overcometh Sin, that
overcometh his Lufls, his Concupifence and all

Ungodlinefs and Unrighteoufnels. Rev. ii. 7.
To him that overcometh, will Igive to eat of the Tree

of Life, which is in the mid/1 of the ParaJife cf
God. It is the Defire of my Soul, that you may
overcome, and be more than Conquerors, through
Chrift, that hath loved you, and warned you
from your Sins, in his own Blood : And that you
perievere, and continue in well-doing to the End
of your Days, and then lay down your Heads in
Peace, and enter into an everlafting Reft, where
there fhall be no more Death, nor Sorrow, nor
Crying, nor Pain, nor Mourning ; but God fhall
wipe away all Tears from your Eyes. And you
that have been Mourners in Sio.>:t fhall fin* the

Song
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Song of Mofes the Servant 0} pod, and the Song of

the Lamb, faying, Great and Marvellous are thy

Works, Lord God Almighty ! Juft and true are

thy Ways, thou King of Saints ; Who (hall not

fear thee and glorify thy Name, for thou only art

Holy !

Thus, my Friends, you will blefs the Lord for

ever, that hath vifited your Souls, when you come
to obtain, through our Lord jefus Chrift, Salvation

and Eternal Glory \ and join with the innumerable

Company of Angek, and the Spirits of juft Men
made perfeft, in celebrating the Prailes of his

Great and Excellent Name; Who alone is

Worthy ; who is God over all bkjftdfor evermore/

Amen,

KIS
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HIS PRAYER AFTER SERMON.

OST BldTed Glorious, Eternal an&Incom-
prehenfibk Lord God, we defire to worfhip,

and humbly adore thy Excellent Majefty,. whofe
gracious and favourable Preience is with all

thine, that wait upon^thee, anddefire to ferve

thee in the Beauties of Holinefs. Thou haft mer-
cifully made known thyfelf in this bay of thy

power and love, to a willing People, that de-

light to worfhip thee in Spirit and in Truth j the

deflre of whole Souls is to thee only, and to the

Remembrance of thy Name,, that Hunger and
Third-,, and Lock, and Long for thy Appearance.
BlefTed God, thou haft appeared, and thy Appear-
ance is Glorious : Thou haft wonderfully appear-

ed is the Beams of Gofpel-Light and Grace, and
caufed not only the bleifed Gofpel to dawn upon
us, but thou haft been pleafed to make thy Glory
to mine upon us in the face ofjEsus christ,
the dear Son of thy Love; and by the mighty and
powerful Working of thy Holy Spirit, thou haft

enlightened us with the saving knowledge
of thee, the only true God, and Jefus Chrift,

whom thou haft fent, which is Life Eternal.

The Defire of our Souls is after thee more, than
after all Things befides thee: Lord thou hail raif-

ed thefe living Defires in our Souls, and fervent

Breathings after thee, the living God. It is the mod
fincere and earned Defire of our Souls to draw nigh

to thee, that thou rnay'ft draw nigh to us, and
blefs us ; and that our Services may be accepted,

and well-pleafing to thee through Jefus Chrift.

Lord, be gracioufly pleafed to bow down thy

People
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People by thy mighty Power, to a holy Submif-

fion and Refignation to thy heavenly Will ; and
life up the Light of thy Countenance upon all

thofe, that breathe after Communion with thee,

that are thy peculiar People, and whom thou haft

fet apart fot thyfelf, and whom thou haft raifed

up to be Monuments of thy Mercy, and Infiru-

ments of thy Praife. There are many here pre-

fent can fay, That thou haft been very good unto

them ; Thou haft earned Joy to fpring up in their

Souls in all the Sorrows and Troubles that have
attended them. O how liberally haft thou diftri-

buted of thy Light and Love ! Thou haft opened

a Living Fountain, and with Living Streams thou

haft confolated and refreihed their Souls, under
their many Trials and Temptations. O God of

my Life, I befeech thee, blefs all thy People, all

that have believed in thy dear Son, Jefus Chrift

;

Draw nigh to all thofe that defire to come into the

Feliowfhip of thy Truth; Open thy Hand, and
difpenfe thy Mercies liberally to us, that every
one of us may know, that we receive from thy
infinite Fulnefs, and have all our Supplies from
thee. Let us be abundantly fatisfied with thy lov-

ing Kindnefs, which is better than Life ; and
fed with the hidden manna, and eat of that

Bread that came down from Heaven, that whofo-
ever eats of it mail never die, but live for ever. Let
thy mighty Arm and Power, O Lord, be reveal-

ed, and thy Love fned abroad upon our Hearts !

Preferve us and all thy People in the hollow of
thy Hand, and under thy Pavillion, from the

Fury and Rage of the Enemy, and from the

Strife of Tongues. Compafs us about, with

thy
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thy Favour, as with a Shield, and furround us
with thine evcrlafting Arm-, that the Enemy of
coir souls may not approach us. O Lord, fruftrate
the Defigns of that adverfarv, that like a roaring
Lion goes about continually feeking whom he
may devour. Lord hear all thofe that crv to th e
ta the Depth of their Difr.reiTes and Afflictions,
and Help and Succour, and Comfort, and Sup-
port them, and deliver them in the needful Time :

fcfrew them the path of Life, keep them from e-
very evil Way, and leas t k e m in the way
everlasting

j acd let them walk therein,
and not be weary and faint in their Minds ; look-
ing up to Jefus, the Author and Finifher of their
* aith j who for the Joy, that was ^t before him,
endured the Crofs, and defpifed the Shame } who
is a merciful high Prieft, that cannot but be touched
with the keling ofour Infirmities ; that was tempt-
ed as we are, that he might fuccour thofe that are
tempted. Let us follow the Captain of our Sal-
vation, who was made perfect through Sufferings,
having the Kingdom of Grace in our Hearts, and
Kingdom ofGlory in our Eyes; and by a patient
Continuance in well doing, feek after Glory and
Honour, Immortality and Eternal Life. Let thy
Kingdom come in Fower, and thy will be done
on Earth as it is in Heaven! we pray thee, fanc-
tify all fuch opportunities, as thefe, unto thy
People, and teach them to profit, and fo to hear,
that their Souls may live.

We cannot open the Hearts of Men j It is

Thou, O Lord alone, that canft open their
Hearts: Thou haft the key of david, that
canft open, and none can {hut , and Ihut, and

none
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none can open. Man can do nothing of himfelf;

It is thou, O Lord, that doft all. Profper the

Labours of thy servants in the ministry
in this Nation, and in all the Nations that are

nigh, and afar off, where any are gathered to wait

upon thee: Lord, be thou in the midft of them;
let every Plant of thine own planting grow, and
bring forth Fruit to thy Praife. Send forth thy
light, and thy truth, and let thy glorious

Gofpel have a free Courfe, and be glorified. Be
with thofe that cannot come to the folemn Af
femblies of thy People, let them be taught of

God: Thofe that lie upon Beds of Languilhing,

do thou heal and recover them ; Let them hear

the Voice of thy Rod, and not only receive Cor-
rection, but Inftruetion, and be taught by thy
Spiritfoto improve their Afflictions, that they
may thankfully and joyfully fay, It is good for

us, that we were afflicted. Pity thofe that

are wounded with the Senfe of their Sin, and
pour Oil into their Wounds, and fpeak Peace
unto them, and Pardon, and warn them in the

precious Blood of jesus, which cleanfeth from
all Sin ; and prepare them for the Everlafting

Enjoyment of thy Self in the Region of BlelTed-

neis, where all Tears (hall be wiped from their

Eyes, and Sorrow and Sighing (hall be no more.
Let the knowledge of the lord cover the
Earth, as the Waters cover the Sea : Finifh Tranf-
greffion, and make an End of Sin, and bring in

everlafting Righteoufnefs ! Lord, let the Fear
and Dread of thy bleffed Majefty fill the Hearts
of all the Inhabitans of this Ifland, that thou
mayeft delight to dwell in the midft of us, and

blefs
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blefs us. "O Lord God Almighty, be pleafed to

go along with us, to the refpective Places of our
Abode, and let thy Prefence abide with us j and
let Salvation be for Walls and Bulwarks round a-

bout us! Lord, fprinkle the Polls of the Doors
of thy Servants, and fprinkle our Hearts and
Confciences with the blood of the immacu-
late lamb, that the deftroying Angel may
pafs by i And preferve all thy People in the hol-

low of thy Hand, and under the wing of thy
Love, that they may lie down in Peace and Safe-

ty, and extol and magnify thy Great and Excel-

lent Name, who haft extended thy Favour tothem
and prefer ved them, when they have pafTed through

the great Waters, and mighty Deeps, where thou

haft ihewed them thy wonderful Power, and great

Salvation : Let their Souls magnify thy Name,
and their Spirits rejoice in Thee, their God and
Saviour, who didft preferve thy People Israel
at the Sea, even at the red sea, and caufed

the Waters on the right Hand and on the left, to

ftand up as a Wall, while they paffed through

the Sea on dry land, and made their Hearts

glad, and to rejoice in thy great Salvation, and
Triumph in thy Praife. honour and glory
be afcribed to thy great and Holy Name, for that

thou haft of late delivered thy People as in Days
of Old. Let them not go back again into egypt ;

but be travelling on to the heavenly canaan;
and in thy good Time do thou give them Reft,

after all their Labours, Travels, DiftrefTes and
Troubles ; and let them fit down under their

Vines and Fig-Trees, and eat the Fruit of their

own Labours j and of thy Bounty and Benefi-

cenceA
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cence, and glorify thy Name with folemn Praif-

es, and a heavenly Converfation. And, blefTed

God, fatisfy the Defires of their Souls, with Ref-

pecl to their inward, and fpirituai State and Con-
dition, whofe Minds are exerciied about making
their calling and election sure; that

they may at laft obtain Life Everlafting , through

Jefus Chrift our Lord. Thofe that have been ga-

thered, and brought to the Knowledge- of the

Truth, let them be continued in it, and enjoy

heavenly Fellowfhip and Communion with thee,

and the Openings of Divine Life and Love, while

they are in their Pilgrimage ; that they may lay

down their Heads in Peace, and render to Thee,
through thy dear Son, christ jesus, thy

lamb, and our Light and Leader, (who is both

our Prieft and Sacrifice) Glory, Honour, Domi-
nion and Praife, who alone is worthy, and is

God over all? blefTed for ever and ever ! Amen,

GOD'S
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GOD'S CALL
TO

A CARELESS WORLD.

A SERMON PREACHED AT THE QUAKER'S
MEETING-HOUSE IN GRACE-CHURCH-
STREET, LONDON, OCTOBER 21. 1694.

BY WILLIAM PENNi

B LESSED are all thofe who have anfwered

the call of God, and who are found in his Way,
whole Way is the Way of Peace, who are not

weary of well doing, but having been called of

God, have obediently anfwered that Call, and

are found diligent, as thofe that expe£l to give

an Account of their deeds done in the Body, that

neglect not fo great Salvation, which fo nume-
rous a Part of Mankind are made Partakers of;

For it is certainly true, that God hath fent his

Son into the World to blefs Mankind, who were

all under a Curfe by Nature, and Childten of

Wrath ; God hath fo loved the World, as to

fend his Son to blefs them. But, O my friends!
Who among us will come to be Bleffed ? Who
among the Sons and Daughters of Men will come
to be bieffed of the bleffed Son of God this Day ?

Who came to blefs us, in turning every one of us

from our Iniquities.

Friendsj
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Friends, I call upon you all in the Name of
the Lord, come and beBle/ed; They that- re-
ceive Jefus Chrift the eternal Son of Gad, receive
•the Bleffing: O you that have received the dear
^nd bleffed Son of God, and have opened the
Door of your -Hearts to him and faid, O com?
Lord Jefut, come quickly! Thou art the chiefeft of
Ten Thoufand, and altogether Lovely , Thou art the
Defire of all Nati-.m and moft defireable to my Soul;
I have had other Lovers, but now my Soulloveth
thee above all, and by thee will only make Men-
tion of thy Name-; which is that ftrong Toiver
that I will fly unto, and take SancJuary in, at all

Times: O be not Thou far from me when Trcu-
ble is near, for at what time I am afraid, I will
trull in Thee, and thou wilt iet me on a Rock
liigher than I ; who art mighty to fave, who art
the Author of Eternal Salvation, that canfl: fave
me from Bin here, ayid from the Wrath to come.
All you who have an-fwered thus, the Call of
God, and love the Lord Jefus Chrift in Sinceri-
ty, that love His Appearing, and look and long
for it, and who cannot be contented and fatisried
without it, that wait for the Coming of the Lord
Jefus, whom your Souls love above all, O wait
for Him more than they that watch for the Morn-
ing; Thefeare they that mall have the heavenly
Dew of Divine Grace defcend upon them, and
they fhallgrow as the Lilly, and encreafe with the
Encreafes ofGod, and grow ftrong \n the Lord
and in the Power of his Might; They that watt
upon the Lord (faith the Prophet Ifaiah)Jhallrenew
their Jlrength ; they Jhall mount up <witb wings at
-Eagks, they fiall run and not be weary, thefJhall

£ ~ walk
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nvalk and not faint ; And they (hall get victory

ever the World, and over the Prince of the Pow-
er of the Air, and Triumph over Death and the

Grave, and be able to fay, O death where is thy
Sting! O grave where is thy victory! And like-

wife fay with the Apoftle Paul, when he was
ready to be offered, and the Time of his Depar-
ture was at Hand, I have fought a good Fight, I
have fnij/oed try Courfe, I have kept the Faith .'

Henceforth is laid up for me a Crown of Righte-

oufnefs, vjhich the Lord the Righteous fudge Jh all
give me at that Day ; and not to me only^ but unto

all them that alfo love his Appearing : I have fought

a Good Fight, / have kept the Faith, and that

hath kept me ; and you- may further fay with the

fame Apoftle, Forgetting the things that are behind,

and reaching forth unto thefe Thir.gs that are before,

Iprefs forvuard towards the Mark of the High Calli?ig

of God hi Chrijl 'Jefus. It is the deiire of my Soul

that you may all be a willing People in the Day
of God's Power, and be prefllng forward in the

Ways of God, towards the Heavenly Canaan.

And now that you are brought out oiScdom and

Egypt, you may never hanker after it again, nor

go from the narrow Way that leadtth unto Life

Eternal. Remember Lot's Wife ; when fne looked

back, !he became a Pillar of Salt, a Monument of

God's Difpleufwe. Therefore take warning by
her, vou that have haftened out cf Sodom ; Look

net back, linger net by the Way, but perfevere

to the End, that you may efcape the fiery Indig-

nation of the Almighty, which will Flame againft

thofe, and ccme upon them to the ultermofi, that

live and die in their Iniquities. O labour there-

fore
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fore abundantly in the Work of the Lord, and
you fhall enjoy Eternal Reft after all your Labours,
and you {"hail then find that your Labour fhali not
be in vain; O fiint not in the Way of Holinefs,
that leads to Everlatling BleflcdnelV, and you
mall have the Love of God fhed abroad upon your
Hearts by the Holy Ghofr, and Divine Refrefh-
ment from the Preience of the Lord, which will
malce all the Ways of God to be Ways of Plea-
•fan tn els and all his Paths to be full of Peace and
Joy; that Peace that pajfeib Under/landing, and
that Joy that is unfpeakable andfull of Glory.
Therefore follow Cbrijl your Grand Examplar and
fuprems Pattern, and be willing to deny you.rfelv?$,

and take up His Crofs, and be Crucified to the
World, aad let the World be crucified to you,
and you will appear to be the Children of the
Refurre&ion, w'ho are royally defcended, even of
the Line and Family of Heaven, Children of
Light, of the Father of Lights, who of his own
IVill begat you with the Word of Truth, that yon
fhould be a Kind of Firft Fruits of his Creatures.

Here is good News for you, and glad Tidings,
that you that were Ch-ildren of Wrath by Nature,
may by Adoption become Heirs of the Promilc,
the Promife of Eternal Life, through Chrift Je-
fus, who hath purchafed Deliverance and Eter-
nal Redemption for all that do believe in Him.
Here is true Liberty and Enlargement, and an
opening of the Prifon Doors to all thole that have
a deep Senfe of their Mifery and Bondage. It is

joyful News to a Man in a Foreign Country, that
lies in Prifon, and under heavy Chains, to hear
the joyful Report ofhis Redemption, and that the

E ^ Prifon
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Prifon fhall be opened, and his Chains arid Fet-
ters taken off, and that he fhall be fet at liberty to

return to his native Country : This is welcome
Tidings, relating only to the outward Man ; But
here is a greater Deliverance, for it is from a

worfe Bondage and Captivity : Here is a Call to

the World, that they will come out of the Prifon

and dark Dungeon wherein the Devil hath long

-held them in Slavery and Bondage ; Chrift Jefus

is come from Heaven to deliver them.

O come unto Chrift, who is the Light of the

World, who will bring you out of Darknefs into

his Marvellous Lights and turn you from the Pow-
er of Satan, to the Power of God : Ye that were
fometime Darknefs, may be made Light in the

Lord; you that were Children of Wrath and
Children of the Devil*, may become the Children

of God : You that were conceived in Sin and
brought forth in Iniquity you come to partake

of the New Birth, and be regenerated and renew-

ed by the Holy Ghoft, and warned in the blood of

Chrift, wThich cleanfeth from all Sin, that you
may be made meet to enter into the Kingdom of

"God, into which no uncleanthing fhall ever enter:

For alas ! What is the Ufe of purging and warn-

ing, but to take away Stains and Spo s ? O pu-

rify yourfelves from all filthinefs of Flefh and

Spirit, perfecting Hoiinefe in the Fear of God,
and work out your own Salvation with Fear and

Trembling ; and come unto Chrift the Author of

Eternal Salvation, and truft in him, and depend
' upon him, by a true and lively Faith, and he

will ordain Peace for you : He is the Great Peace-

Maker, and will make their Peace with God. that

anfwer
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tnfwer the Call' of God. Bleifed are they that

come under his Sceptre, under his holy and pure

Power and Government.
O Friends, Anfwer the Call ofGod, that Cali

that doth call thee, O Mau, from -thy Sin, which
will certainly bring thee to Deftf udtion, if thou-

doeft continue in it: O hearken to this Call of*

God ! If thou doeft anfwer that Call, then' thou
wilt mind the Reproofs that are given thee by the

Spirit of God, and the Light that (Lines in thine

own Heart : Thou wilt then fay, I cannot go on
in that Sin that God reproveth me for doing : I

cannot rebel any longer againft the holy Motions
of the Spirit oiGod. I remember fuch a time.

when I was travelling upon the Way, and ano-
ther time when I was upon my Bed, my confei

»

ence reproached me, and the Lord rebuked me,
and fetretly reproved me for fuch and fitch a Sin

as I had commitc-d. Surely it is meet to be faid

unto God, I have 6zme Chafiifemcnt, / will not of-

fend any mere \ that which Ifee not, teach tbou me i (
have done Iniquity,, and I will do no more. Say
with the Efajiaifti Ifthu % Lord, Jhould'fi mark
Iniquity, O Lord, who fhali fiand7 But there is

I'orgii^nrfs with Thfe, that thou mayfl defeased.

When you are under a fenle of Sin, and feel ic

as an intolerable burden, you will cry out, O
that he that made us would fave. us, and (hew
Mercy to us forhis Son's Sake ! The Mercy ofGod
is only extended to us in the Son 01 h'^ Love,
Chrifl: Jefus. Let us come unto Him that 'e

may have Life, and have it more abundantly.

BlelTed are they that lay hold on the Mercy, and
loving Kindnefs of the Lord,, with whom the:*

is
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is Mercy that he may be feared. The Lord de~

lighteih not in the Death cf a Sinner, but that he

?i>ay repent, return and Live. When the Scribes and
Phariiees brought unto Chrifc the Woman taken

in Adultery, and faid to him, Mafier, this Woman
lias taken in Adultery, in the <very AS ; nciv Mo-
les in the Laiv commanded us thatfuch Jhoidd be

t
(loned\ but nzhat fayeft then? Jefus faid unto
diem, He that is tiithout Sin among you, let him

f.rft caft a Stem at her ; and they being ecnvitfeU

vy tleir cwn Confciencts $ went out on$ by one ;

Whenihey were gone ou*9 Jefusfaid unto the Woman
Where are thofe thine Accufers? Hath no Man
rondemned thee ? She faid, No Man Lord. And
'jefus faid unto her. Neither do I condemn thee ;

go and Sin no mere. Here He laid the Ax to the

Root cf the Tree, they lived in the Profeffion but

not in the PoflcfHon cf the Truth j. they went

out one by one, and being accufed by their own
Conscience?, t hey ceafed to ticcufe her, Chrift

"by his Spirit doth reprove thee for thy Sin, and

bids thee go and fin no more. They only (hall

have the Benefit of what Chrift. hath dons and

fuffered in his Outward Ccming in the Flefb,

that believe in him, and fee the Necelhty of his

inward Appearance and Coming in the Spirit,

and anfwer the fame. When Chrift ftands and

knocks at the Door of thy Heart, befure to lee

him in j If thou (hutteft the Door of thy Heart

againft Chrifr, thou doft thereby provoke him to

fcut the Door of Heaven againtt thee. Rom, ii.

6. He ivill rer.der to every Man according to hi'j

Deedi ; To them who by patient Continuance in

well doing feek for Glory and Honour, Immor-
tal it v,
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V, Eternal Life to them; But unto them

that are contentious, and do not obey the Truth,

but obey Unrighteoufnefs, Indignation, and

Wrath, Tribulation and Anguifh upon every Soul

©f Man that doth Evil ; of the jew firft, and alfo

of the-Gentile : But Glory, Honour and Peace,

to every Man that worketh good. There is a

time to Live and a time to Die. This is the Day
ofGod's Vifitation, when God calls Men by his

Spirit*, and invites c'hem to accept of Mercy.

There is a time coming when he will call them

to Judgment.: Wo be to them that have nbi m
fwered the firft Call, when the Second Call come?*

See to it while the Spirit of the Lord drives with

you. Hearken to the Voice of God, the Oracle

within, that reproves thee and checks th.ee f>
thy Sin, and reverence the Hand of the Lord
when he corrects thee, and do thou ptttfiil

bear the Indignation of the Lord, becaui'tf. ihou

haft fi ;ned againft Him, This is the D.iy of

God's Vifitation ! Now he calls upon Sjftne?s>-

Hnv ting, ye fimple cues, will ye lev* Simplitii

and the tics tiers, delight in fheir Scenting)

Feels hate Knowledge ? Turn ye at ay Riproof h

I ivill pour cut my Spirit unto you, I itdtt

m^.e known my Words unio-ycu, Becanj? J
have celled and ye reftfed9 I have (irechej- uJt nv
Hand, and no Man regarded, but ye haw it at-

nought all my Ccurjels, and would have ncn? •/ My
Reproof, I alfo will laugh at your Calamity, and-

mock when your Fear cometh 7 when your F >Hr

cometh as Deflation, and ycur . DeJJiuoi'.n cbmetb
as a Whirlwind, when*Dijlrefs and vijjk .;fb com??//

upon you ; then Jhall they call upon Me Lui I will
KOt atifwetp. they Jhall jeck n.c early but they Jhall
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act find me ; but ivhofo hearkeneth unto me, (hall

duellfafely, and (hall be quiet from Fear of Evil,
I fa. liii. 3. Incline your ear and come unto me
(faith the Lord) Hear and your Soul Jhall live ;

And I ivill make an Everlafling Covenant ivithy out
even the fure Mercies of David. O live in the

Fea*r of the Lord and you (hall have Peace;
Live in the Fear of God, for the Fear of the Lord
H the Begining of Wifdom y It is the bed Wifdom
thatcan be % Ins theW ifdom ofHeaven and Eter-

nity j It is that which promotes thy Souls Eter-

nal Happinefs, When God calls thee by the

Voice of the Rod* bear the Rod, and him that

hzth appointed it, and fay in thy Heart. O Lord
I have waited for *hee in the Way of thy Judg-
ment?, I will bear thine Indignation becaufe I have
Jinnedagahfl thee* I will fubmit to thy Correcti-

on becaufe 1 have tranfgrefled, I have done Ini-

quity, I will do Co no more ; I have done ami&,
I have been vain and fooliih, but I will not return

to Folly. I have forfaken the Lord, and he in-

vites me to return, and I will return unto him,

Fi iends, They that will not hear God's Call

in the Day of his Grace, God will not hear their

Call in the Day of his Wrath; Fie will be fo far

from pitying of them, that he will mock whim
their Fear ccmeth \ he will laugh at them and not

regard them, and there is Reafon for it ; For they

hated Knowledge, and did not chufe the Fear of

the Lord; They would none ofmyCounfel,
they defpifed all my Reproof; therefore (hall

they eat of the Fruit of their own Way, and be

hlledwith their own Devices; for t? e turning §.-

way ofthe Simple fhall flay them, and the Profpe-

rity of Fools mall deftroy them ; This is the

Condemnation

\
•
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Condemnation, that Light is come into the World,
and Men love Darknefs rather than Light, be-

caufe their Deeds are Evil; And there is no

Peace, faith my God, to the Wicked ; The Sa-

crifices of the Wicked are an Abomination to the

Lord ; But unto you that fear my Name (faith the

Lord) mall the Sun of Rigbteoufuefs arife with heal-

ing under his Wings ; And they fhall be mine
(faith the Lord of Hods) in that Day that I make
up my Jewels, and I will fpare them as a Man
fpareth his own Son that ferveth him. Bleffed

are thofe that in the Day of their Vifitation anfwer
the Call of God's Love, who hath lent his Son to

blefs us in turning every one of us from our Ini-

quities. There are many would be glad of the

Blelfing, but they fay in their Hearts, This Man
fhall not reign over us, Chrift fball not be our King *

But let me tell thee, O Man ! He will rule and
govern thee, if ever he fave thee ; He will rule

over thy Mind, and over thy Will, and Affecti-

ons, and Defires ; and thou mull bow to his

Sceftre, if thou wilt have any fhare in his Sacrifice.

Walk in love, as Chrift alio hath loved us and
given himfelf for us, an Offering and a Sacrifice

to God for a fweetfmelling Savour ; He is called

jesus, the Mighty Saviour ; He will both fave
us from Sin here and from the Wrath to come.
For the Grace of God which bringeth Salvation,

hath appeared to all Men, and teacheth us, that
denying Ungodlinefs and Wordly Lulls, we
fhould live Soberly, Righteoully and Godly in
this prefent World; You muft be fuck, tf you
will obtain the Blelfing ; You mull have a God-
like Life, and be Holy in all Manner of Conver-

? 5 fation
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fation, and you muft be turned from that which
turned you from God ; You rauft be turned from
Sin, or Sin will turn you into Hell. They that

love Sin and will live as they lift ; will find that

the Wages of Sin is Death, and yet when Ckrift

comes to judge the World, He will only fave

thofe that have taken Him for their Lord as

well as their Saviour. O thofe who would have
Chrift then, muft receive Chrift now, and turn

to the Light of Chrift in their own Consci-

ences ; Chrift is the Light cf the IFcrld, he

that hath the Light hath thrift, and he that hath

Chrift, hath all that is defirable. Behold I ftand
at the Door and knock ; Open the Door of thy

Heart, that Chrift the King of Glory may come
in. O that Men would But ufe their Wits, and
exercife their Reafon and Underftanding, but

how contrary do they act to their own Reafon ?

They would be laved from Death, but not from

Sin, which is the Caufeofit ; They would not

be delivered from the Caufe, but only from

the Effeft. The Wages cf Sin is Death. If

thou would'ftbe faved from Deftruction and Per-

dition, Thou muft be faved from the Caufe of

it j Thou muft be faved from thy Sin, which
is the Root of all thy Mifery. For tliis End
Chrift died and fned his precious Blood, that

He might take away Sin, and if He take away
Sin, He muft take it away where it is, even

in the Hearts of Men and Women, and

there you muft receive him. But if you will

live in your Sins, there is no Way tut you muft

die in your Sins ; Unlefs Chrift fave from Sin

here, and jaftify you, Sin will certainly condemn

you. Be willing that Chrift (ball fave you from

Sin
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Sin now, and you will have caufe to rejoice in

the great Day of Judgement, for he that is the-

Righteous Judge of the* World? and that will

fentence and condemn the wicked World, will

be your Saviour and Ju/lifer, In that Day you

that mourn now, mail rejoice forever, and obtain

Everlafting Salvation; For Chrifi: is the Author

of Eternal Salvation to all them that believe in

him and obey him. O That will be a trying

Day indeed, when the Lord Jefusfhall be reveal-

ed from Heaven with his mighty Angels in fla-

ming Fire, taking Vengence on them that know
not God, and obey not the Gofpel of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, who (hall be punilhed with ever-

lafting Deftrudtion from the Prefence of the Lord,

and from the Glory of his Power, when he Jhai:

come to be glorifiedin his Saints, and to be admi-
red in all them that believe, faith the Apoille

Paul, 2 The]]', i. 7. Becaufe cur Teflimcny among
you was believed in that Day; Wherefore alfovje bray

always for you, th.it God ixould c:unt yon wort/y

cf his Calling, and fulfil all the gold pleafue cf

kis Goodnejs, and the Work of Faith with Pov:e>

,

that the Name of our Lord Jefus Chrifi may
be glorified in you, and you in him, according

to the Grace of cur God, and our Lord Jefus

Chrifi. Bleffed are they which are prepared
for the Coming and Glorious Appearing ofour Lord
Jefus Chrift; They can fay with the Apoftie,

2 Cor. v. I. For we knew, that if our earthly

Houfe of this Tabernacle were diffolved, we have a
Building cf God, an Houfe not made with Hands,
Eternal in the Heavens : For in this we grsan ear-

tieflly, defiring to be cloatked upon with that Houfe
which isfrom Heaven. It is the groan of Faith and

Hope,
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Hope, and of vehement Defire, to be for eve?
with the Lord. Thofe that are Regenerate and
bom again, they are Looking for that blejfed Hope,
and the glorious Appearing ofthe great God and our

Saviour Jefus Chtijl *, Whoga<ve himfelffor us, that

he might redeem us from all Iniquity, and purify,

unto himfelfa peculiar People zealous of good Works,
It is the Defire of my Soul, that you may

all come to anfwer the Call of God, who hath
fent his Son to blefs yOu, and to turn every one
of vou from your Iniquities. Let us not turn afide

to the right Hand nor to the Left but be prefling

forward towards the Mark of the High Calling of

Godin Chrift Jefus, and we fhall be made Par-

takers of the Inheritance of the Saints in Light.

The People of Ifrael were by Jojhua's Com-
mand all circumcifed, both Old and Young, be-

fore they could enter into the Good Land, that

flows with Milk and Honey ; Somuft it be now,
if you will enter the Eternal Land by our Hea-
venly jfojhua, Wherewith Jball a young Man
clearfe his Way ? (faith the Pfalmift, Pfal. cxix.

9. }By taking Heed thereto according to thy Word,
Hiding the Word of the Lord in your Heart, is

thecircumcifmg of it : There muftbe a witneifing

of the Circumcifon in the Heart, before we can.

enter into Reft in the heavenly Canaan, The
Word of the Lord is as a Fire, and as a Hammer,
and as a circumcifing Knife, the Inftrument of

our Purification, which takes away every Thing
that is unclean, that would defile us, that we
may become living Temple?, prepared for the

Pretence of the Holy god.

The
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The Proto-Martyr Stephen, when he reproved

the Perfecuting Jezvs that Stoned him to Death,

fa id, Te ftiff-necked and Uncircumcijed in* Heart

and Ears, ye do always refijl the Holy Ghojl ; As

your Fathers did, fo doye : Which ofthe Prophets^

ha<ve notyour Fathers Perfecuted ? And they have

flain them whichJhewed before of the Coming of the

fufl Onei of whom you have been now betrayers

and Murderers. The mofl High God dwelleth

not in Temples made with Hands ; Thusfaith

the Lord, the Heaven is my Throne, and the Earth

is my Foot-Jlool. where is the Houfe that ye
build unto me? And where is the place ofmy Reft P

For all thcfe Things hath mine Hand made ? But
to this Man will I look, even to him that is poor,

and of a contrite Spirit , and trembleth at my Word,

Therefore, my Friends, give up your Hearts to

the Lord, that he may fay, Here do I delight to

dwell, This is my Habitation } for I have defired

it ; walk in the Holy Ways of God, and his Word
will be a Light to your Feet, and aLanthorn to

your Paths, and you will find the good Ways of
God to be Ways ofPleafantnefs, and all his Paths

to be full of Peace. O pray with the royal Pfal-

mift, Create in me, O God, a clean Heart, and
renew a right Spirit in me ; Caft me not away from,

thy Prefence, and take not thy Holy Spirit from me ;

Re/lore unto me the Joy ofthy Salvation, and uphold
me with thy Free Spirit ; Then will I teach Tranf-
grejjcrs thy Ways, and Sinners ft;all be converted
unto Thee: People muft be firil converted them-
felves, before they can be fit Iuftuments to con-
vert others. Lk<ve them that love me, (faith the

Lord
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Lord) and they that feek me early Jhall'find me
>,

That feek me in the firft Place,, before and above

all. IVajh you, make ye clean, put away the Evil

ofyour Doings from before mint Eyes: Ceafe to do

Evil, and learn to do well ; Come now, and let us

Reajon together (faith the Lord) Though your Sins

be as Scarletr they Jhall be white as Snow ; Though

they be Red like Crimfcn, they Jhall be as W00L
This is the Call ofGod, hearken to it, and obey -

9

and do not ftart afide like a broken Bow, for then

wo unto you : Better that a Mflftone were hanged
aboutyour Necks, andyou cajl into the midji of the

Sea, Thin be difobedient to the Loid,. and live

and die in your Sins, and at laft be drowned in

Deftructien and Perdition.

O my Friends Hearken to the Call of Chrift ;

hear and your Souls (hall Live. Doth not Wijdom
cry, and Underflanding put forth her Voice ? Unto

you, O Men I call, and my Voice is to the Sons of

Men : Hear, for I willJpeak of Excellent Things ;

and the opening oj my Lips jhall be right Things :

For my Mouth jhallfpeak Truth, and iPickednej'. is

an Abomination to my Lips ; Receive my In/lruclion,

and t.ot Silver ; and Knowledge rathir than choice

Gold ; Riches and Honour are* with me ; Tea, du~

rable Riches and Rtghteoufnefs ; I lead in the PVay

of Right'eoufnejs, in the tnidfl of the Paths of Judg-
ment ; that I may caufe thofe that love me to inherit

Sub/lance, and 1 wilt
}

fill their Treafures. What is

this Suhjlance ? It is Heavenly Treajures in the

other World, Where neither Moth nor Ruft doth

corrupt, and Thieves do not break Through nor

Steal. The Immutable God, thatchangeth nor,

hath an unchangeable Inheritance for his People,

that
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that cannot find Peace nor Reft in their own
Hearts, till they find a Place for the God of Jacob
to dwell in : It is their moft ardent Defire that he
may dwell in their Hearts, and that they may for

ever dwell with him in Heaven.
O my Friends ; Caft your Care upon the Lord,

and nothing (hall be able to overwhelm you ; If

you have Peace with God, he will in his Time,
make your Enemies to be at Peace with you ; So
that you may fit down under your own Vines,
and under your own Fig Trees, and eat the

Fruit of your Labours. U fay with the Pfalmift,

My Soul watteth for the Lord, more than they that

watchfor the Morning, ^fay, more than they that

ivatch for the Morning, Let Ijraslhope in the Lord,

for nvith the Lord there is Mercy, and with him
there is plenteous Redemption. What I fay toyou,
Ifay unto all, Watch, (faith our Saviour,) Watch
and Pray that ye enter not into Temptation. We
mult watch always, and pray without cea-
fing; I maft not pray before I watch. Let us
always be upon our Watch, and walk fo as

remembring we are always in the Prefence of
the Omniprefent God. Let us let the Lord always
before us,, and confider we are under his All-fee-
ing Eye : Let us take Heed unto our Ways, and
tarn our Feet unto God's Teftimonies. Let us
look up to God, and fay with holy David, As
the Hart pantcth after the Water Brooks, fo pant-
eth my Soul after thee, O God. My Soul thirfleth

for God, for the Living God / When jhall I come
and appear before God ? Lord thou wilt /hew me
the Path ofLife : In thy Prefence there is Fulnefs of
Joy, and at thy Right Hand there are Pleafuresfor
evermore. When you are panting and breathing

after
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after the inward Enjoyment of the Divine Pre-

sence , fome may ignorantly call it Enthujiafm,

fay it is meerly the Effect of Melancholy ; but

holy David, the Man after God's own Heart,

was fuch an Enthuhaf}, he did ardently pant and.

breathe after the Enjoyment of God's Prefence :

God hath made known himfelf in and through his

well beloved Son Jeius Chrift; God is in Chrift,

and Chrift is in us, ifice are his ; Examine your

felves, faith the Apoftle, Knowye net that Chrift

is in you except ye he
g
Reprobates ? If God be in

Chrift, and Chrift Jefus be in us, to rule and
govern us, we are fafe and happy ; he will be with

us in the Time of Diftrefs, Trouble, and Tribu-
lation ; and will preferve us in the Hour of Temp-
tation. What tho' we may meet with Storms

and Tempefts in our Labours and Travels on this

Earth ? This may encourageus, that we have a
Serene Heaven over our Heads, and in the darkeft

Night of our Affliction, We may look up to the

Bright Morning Star Chriji fefus, who is our Light

and our Leader ; and if ive be weary andHeavy La-
den, he will give us Reji : And if we be wounded
with the Senfe of our Sins, he is the great Phyfi-

cian of Souls, and the Sun of Right io :<fnef$ that

will arife vith Healing under his tf
r

ings.

My Friends, This is the Love of God to Man-
kind. He will biefs us in turning us from our

Sin to Himfelf ; he will turn us from Darknefs

to Light, and turn us from that which hath turned

us from God, if we will hear Him. Let us pray

and thrive againft Sin, and bemoan ourfelves with

Ephraim, and fay, Lcrd thou hajl chajiifed me,

and I was chajiifed, as- & Bullock unaccujlcmed to

the Yoke : Turn tbou met and I (hall be turned, for

thou
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thou art the Lord my God. If we humble ourfelves

under the mighty Hand of God, we fhall with
"Ephraim hear the Sounding of God"** Bowels, and
the Voice of God pronouncing Peace and Pardon

to us : Is Ephraim my dear Son <? Is he a pleafant

Child? For ftnee I/peak againfi him, I do earnejlly

remember him fill, therefore my Bowels are trou-

bled for him i I willflirely have Mercy upon him,

faith the Lord* But my Friends, Notwithstand-

ing the great Love of God to Mankind, Yet how
doth the Lord complain by the Prophet, Hear
O Heavens, and give ear, Q Earth, for the Lord

hath fpoken ; I have nouti/hed and brought up Chil-

dren, and they have rebelled againfi me : The Ox
knows his Owner, and the Afs his Mafter's

. Crib ; but Ifrael doth not know ; my People

doth not corfukr. The Ox and Afs, which
are dull and ftupid Creatures, do upbraid their

Ingratitude who are not affected with the

Kindnefs of God, but have forgotten him Days
without Number. O Remember your Owner,
Live unto him, and not to yourfelves. Te
are none of your swn, Te are bought with a Price ;

therefore glorify God with your Bodies, and with
your Spirits, which are His. O live unto Chrifl:

that died for you ; live unto his Glory, that died

for your Salvation*, hereby you will come to

pleafe God, by believing in him in whom he is

well pleafed, and you mall have that Peace and

Joy that the World cannot give nor take away.
Our Saviour faid to the Woman of Samaria, If
thou knewfl the Gijt of God, and who it is that

faith unto thee, Give to Drink ; thou wtulifft hav*
a$ed of Him, and he would have given thee living

Water } Wbfiever jhall drink of this Water, jhall

thud
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thirjl again, bui"vcbfseverfr:all drink :f the Water
that I Jball give him, jball never tbir/?, but the IVa-
ter that I [ball give him, /ball be in him a Well of
JVater fprir.ging up unto Ew-la/ling Life. They
that come unto Chrift, and believe in him, They
ihail receive living Comforts a-.d Refremments 5

lie will fatisfy them with living Water : Thefe
Divine fweet and ffefrdhtng Jo\s, are only tafted

by thofe that believe in die Lord Jefus Chrifc,

v/iio will abundantly fatisfy the thinly Souls, He
will give them living Waters from the Brooks of
Shik, the Streams whereof make glad the City of

God : They that drink of thefe Waters, of thefe

living Streams which they receive from Chriuy.

the Fountain, mall never third again. Chrifl is that

living Fountain that gives Refreshment and Satis-

faction to all that come to Him. It is of his Ful-
nefs that weali receive, Grace for Grace. Hers
is a Well let open by the Living and Eternal God,
a Fountain unfealed, for whoever will come,.

Kiay come, and drink of the Well of the Water
©f Life freely.

Living Praifes be given to the moft MefTed Ever-
lading God, that thus aboundeth in his Mercy to-

wards us, and deals bountifully with us: For

God who at fundry Times and in divers Manners
jpake in Time pafl unto the Fathers by the. Prophet.',

hath in thefe lajl Day: fpoken unto us by his Son ;

.

vjhcm he hath appointed Heir of all TbJ7ig<, ivho

is the Brightnefs of his Glory, and the exprefs

Image of his Perfcn, He came into the World to

feek and fave us that were loft, who took our

Nature and Sin upon him; who hath redeemed
us from the. Curie of the Law, being made a

Curfe
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Curfeforusj God hath made hint to be Sin who
knew no Sin, toat we might be made the Rigkte-

oufnejs of God in Him. He hath jujfered for us,

(faith the Apoille Peter) leaving us an Example,

that ive jhould fallow his Steps,, who his own felf
hare our Sins in his own Body upon the Tree \ that

ive being dead to Sir, jhiidd li<ve unto Righieovfnefs.

If we follow the Captain of our Salvation, who
was made perfect through Sufferings, we ilrall o-

vercome the World, the Flefli, and the Devil,

and be more than Conquerers through him that

hath loved us j and go out of the World trium-

phantly, and fay with the Apoftle, I havefought a

good Fight
y I have finijhed my Courfe, I have kept

the Faith : Henceforth is laidupfor me a Crown of

Righteoufnefs, which the Lord the Righteous'Judge
Jkutl give me at that Day ; and not to me only, but

unto all them a/Jo that love his Appearing ; To
whom be Glory, Praiie and Dominion, for Ever
and Ever. Amtn,

ths
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THE

PROMISE OF GOD
FOR

THE LATTER DAYS.

A SERMON PRgACHEB AT THE QUAKER*!*
MBBT INS-HOUSE IN WHEELIKHTREET,.
LONDON, OCTOBER, 21, 1694.

I.N THE AFTERNOON. BY WILLIAM PENN.

M V Friend?, This is the Day of God's
Power and Love, the Day of Grace and Sal-

vation ', concerning which it was foretold by
the Prophet, That the People of God Jhculd
ha~e Bread in their own Hzufes, and Water in

their o%un Cijiern: : All you who have anfwer-
ed this Day cf God's Vifitation, and behold

the glorious Appearing of the Lord Jeius

Chrill in your own Hearts, that are found.

faithful and diligent, and trufty, with the

Talents which the Lord hath intruded you
with, that you may improve them for his Gio-
ry, and your own everlafting Benefit ; The Lord
is thjs Day fpreading his Table, and bringing

forth his Dainties, and filling the Cup of Salvati-

on, that he may fatisfy his People as with Mar-
row and Fatnefs ; and that they may celebrate

his
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Ms Praifes with joyful Lips. This is a Day where-
in you may eat the Bread of Life, and drink the

Water of Life ; This is a Day wherein God hath

.promifed to teach his People himfelf; They Jhall

all be tavght of God, and in Rigbteoufnefs and in

Truth Jhall they be eflablifhed ; that all that are

Profeffors of Truth may be Poffeffors of it-; Now
the Way to this is to receive the Truth in the

Love of it, and to love the Truth as it is in ffus ;

yea, love it above all Things in the World. Con-
sider, my Friends, where are your Hearts and
Affections this Day ? Do you love God above all ?

Do you love him with all your Hearts, with all

your Souls, and with all your Strength? God
will be ferved with ihe whole Heart, My Son,

give me thine Heart ; Examine now whether God
hath your Hearts this Day ; I exhort and befeech

•you all to give up your Hearts to God, give the

Crown and Diadem to Him; let him be your

Lord, and Lawgiver, and King, and he will

fave you 5 He will be a Sun and a Shield unto

you, he will fupply you with all Good, and de-

fend you from all Evil ; you fhall have Refrelh-

ment from the Prefence of the Lord this Day, if

you appear before him in a holy and humble

Frame and Difpofition, which is acceptable to

Him: The Lord will over-fhadow you with the

Wing of his Love, and he will fi
:

l the Hungry
wich good Things, and the Rich he will fend

empty away. The Lord is this Day breaking

the' Bread of Life, and will give it to thofe that

come with a fpi ritual Appetite ; and here is a

Spring opened of Living Waters, for refrefhmg of

thirfty Souls that cannot be fatiofied without the

Lord
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Lord jcfus Chrift, and that can have no true

Content, Joy or Plealiire* without the Enjoy-
ment of God. This hath been the Stay of our
Minds when we have been in great Tribulation,
when the Floods of many Waters have been rea-

dy to overwhelm us. We are a People that

Lave had abundant Experience of God's migh-
ty Power in our Prefervation and Deliverance,

blefTed be the Name of the Lord, whole Almigh-
ty Arm hath brought Salvation.

Friends, It is the Deiireofmy Soul, that you
rray all be Chriftians indeed, Ifradites indeed,

(like Nathaniel) in whom there is no guile;

That in all your Gatherings you may be gathered,

not to Man, not to Shadows, Ceremonies and
Obfervations, and perilhing Things, but gather-

ed to that which is the Subltanceof all ; 1 would
not have you gathered to a Notion of my Expe-
rience, or others Experiences, but I would draw
your Minds from all vifible Things, that you
may be gathered to the Lord, and his Appear-

ance in you ; and then you fhall have Bread in

your own Houfes, and Water in your own Cif-

tems, according to that antient Prophecy which
is fulfilled in thefe latter Days, that you may
have fomething to rely upon, the All-^fufficiency

of Gad, who hath promiled to fatisfy the Hungry
and fatiate the thir/fy Soul ; Bleffed are they uohich

hunger and thirji after Righieoufnefs, for they fjall

be jKled: It is the full Soul that /oaths the Honey-

Comb. Thofe that are over-charged with the

World, and the Things of the World, they are

of an ill Constitution ; they are fo filled with the

World, that they cannot hunger and third after

Righ-
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Righteoufnefs. The Lord fills the Hungry with
good Things, but they that are Rich and Full,

and think they tvanl nothing, he fends empty
away.

Martha was too intent upon the World, fhe

was too folicitous and over careful, and cumbred
about many Things j me was very bufy in ma-
king Provision for entertaining the Lord Jefus

Chrift, and was troubled that Mary her Sifter did

not come and help her, and complains of her to

our Saviour, who was pleafed with /V/^-j/'s Hea-
venly-mindednefs, for (lie fat at Jefus's Feet, and
heard him preach the Everlafti ng Gofpel, want-
ing His Bread more than he wanted hers. Luke
x. 40. IVhen Martha ivas cumbred about much
fer<ving, and /aid to Chrijl, Lord, doft thou not care

that my Sifter hath left me to fernje alone ? Bid her

therejore that Jhe help me : and Jefus anfvjered and
/aid unto her, Martha, Martha, Thcu'art cat eful

and troubled about many Things, but one Thing is

needful, and Mary hdth chojen that good Party

'which Jhall not be taken azvay from her. Martha
was concerned^chiefly for the outward Entertain-

ment of Chrift, which in itfelfwas well, and a
Teftimony of Love to the ddpifed MeJ/tah; but
ihe looked too much outward, and was over care-

ful, and too little regarded his inward Felnefs-;

But Mary looked inward, to be filled and fatisfi-

ed from him, to receive of his Fulnefs, Even
Grace for Grace, from the Living Fountain of it.

Friends, I would have you, with Mary, to chufe
the better Part, that you may be filled with Di-
vine Confolations. This is that which the Lord
iiath opened to you this Day ; Receive this blef-

f.d
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fed Treafure that will enrich you, and fill and
iatisfy you, and empty you of all that is contrary

to itfelf, viz. The inordinate Love of earthly

and perilhing Things ; This will beautify and a-

dorn you 'with that which will render you amiable

in the Sight of God ; For the King's Daughter is

all glorious 'within: I wonder that there are fo

many that are all for trimming and adorning the

out-fide, when (the King's Daughter) all thole

that are called of God, and fanctified by his Spi-

rit, are Glorious %vithin\ thele will open the

Door of their Hearts to Chrift, who is the King of
Glory. Now that they may be efpoufed and marri-

ed to Chrift, they muft have this heavenly Ador-
ning from the blefTed Spirit of Gcd, who will beau-

tify them with Faith and Love, Holinefs, Patience^

Meeknef, Humility, and all other heavenly Gra-
ces, which will make .them all Glorious within.

Open the Door of your Hearts to Chrift the King
of Glory, who hath long waited and called upon
you to open to him, till his Head hath been filled

with Dew, and his Locks with the Drops of the

Night. If you open the Door of your Hearts to

him, he will come in and fup with you, and you
with him ; he will beautify and adorn you, and
imprefs his Divine Image upon you, and take a-

way every Spot and Wrinkle, that you may appear

amiable to him. Thofe that are true Diiciples of
Chrift, will takeup hisCrofs and foiJowhim, and
learn of him to be meek and lowly, then they

fiiail tind Reft to their Souls, and know by Expe-
rience that his Take iseajy, and His Burden light.

Receive the Truth therefore in the Love of it, and
walk
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walk in it, and you will be kept out of all that h
Evil, and the Blefllng of the God of Heaven
will reft upon you, and the Lord nvi 11 give Grace
and Glory, and no good Thing will he with-hold
from them that walk uprightly. Therefore wait
upon the Lord with Singlenefs and Uprightnefs
of Heart, and defire in all your Meetings to meet
with God, and you fhall feed upon the Bread of
Life, and drink of the Cup of BlefTing, and
the Lord will minifter and difpenfe to every one?
ofyou according to your Neceffities,

The Lord propounds and offers to our Minds
nothing below Himfelf, we rauft choofe Him a-'
lone for our Portion, and we fhall receive from
His Hands, that which is fatisfying. One Thing
(faith the Pfalmift, Pfal xxvii. 4.) have I defire

d

of the Lord, that will / feetafter, That I may
dwell in the Houfe of the Lord all the Days of my
Life, to behold the Beauty of the Lord, and enquire
in His Temple: For in the Time of Trouble he Jhall
hide me in his Pavilion, in the Secret of his Taber-
nacle he Jhall hide me, and he fhall fet me upon a
Rock: Where is there a better Dwelling to abide
in, and take up your Reft, than where God
would have you dwell ? God himfelf will be your
Dwelling Place in all Generations, and be All in
All to you.

Come away, O you weary and heavy laden, to
Chrift, and he will give Reft to your Souls i
Make that bleifed Choice that Mary did ; chufe
that Good Part which Jhall not be taken from you j
You fhall encreafewith the Encreafes of God, and
grow up as Calves of the Stall. Let your living
Cries aicend to the Living God, who heareth the

F Cry
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Cry cf the Humble, and of thofe that are fenfible

of their low Eltare ; and with Strong Cries and
Supplications defire to be made more alive unto
God; Let the Defvre of your Souls be to him, and
to the remembrance of his Name. Let no Delilah,

no darling Sin, lodge in your Bofoms to draw a-

way your Hearts, and the Prime and Flower of*

your Affections from Chrift, who is the mod wor-
thy and Supreme Object of your Love, and alto-

gether Lcvely , and the Chiefejl of Ten Thoufands ;

Let nothing obftruct the vigorous Motion of your
Souls after Him. When he draws you with the

Cords of his Love, do you ran after Him ; and
Jet your Affections be fet on Him, and fixed on
Him, and He will fill you with Joy unfpeakable

and full of Glory.

My Friends, fee that ye be a willing People,

and a Living People; God is not flraitened to-

wards us, let not usbeftraitened in.our own Bow-
els, and we ihall feel His Almighty Arm fupport-

ting of us, and His bountiful Hand Communica-
ting and reaching out good Things to us; we
fhall have Refreihment from the Prefence of

the Lord, and know that He is in the midlt of

us; He will juJHfy us freely by his Grace , through.

the Redemption that is in Jejus Chrijl ; Whom God
hathfet forth to be a Propitiation through Faith in

his Blood, to declare his Righteoufnefs for the Re
tnifjton cf Sins that are pafl, through the Forbearance

of God', to declare', 1 jay, at this Time His Righ-

tecufnefs, that He might be juft, and the Jujlifier of
him v^hicb bclievetb in Jcjtts.

My
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My Friends, If we fet our Affections on
Things above, and feek firftihe Kingdom of God,
and the Righteoufnefs thereof, all other Things
(hall be added to us 4 for Godlinefs is profitable tt

all Things, having the Promife of the Life that noun

is, and oj thai which is to come. BleiTed are they

that can witnefs and experience a Work of God
upon their Souls, changing them and renewing
them, in the Spirit of their Minds, and conform-
ming them to the Divine Image and Will, and
putting his Fear into their Hearts, that they may
never depart from Him. The Angel of the Lord
encampeth round about them that fear Him, and
delivers them; O tafte end fee that the Lord is

Good! Bleffed is the Man that trufteth in Him*
The Eyes of the Lord are upon the Righteous, and
his Ear is open to their Cry ; He will give them
whatsoever they want, and deny them nothing
that is good for them. If they want Faith, Pa-
tience, Courage, Humilty, Self-denial, or any o-

ther Grace of the Spirit, he will give it to them ;

If they want Victory over Temptation, and
Strength to fubdue Corruption, or to bear Tribu-
lation, or Ferfecution, or Reproach, for the
Name of Chrift, the Lord will anfwer the Deflre

of their Souls. O the Befetments, and Snares,

and Stratagems of the Devil, the grand Enemy of
our Souls ! We are attacked and afTaulted on all

Hands, let us not be difcouraged, but travel on
in the undented Way, that will bring us to an
undented and Eternal Reft. Let us forfake Sin,

and the Vanities of the World, and go up to the

Houfe of the Lord, the place where His Honour
dwells j Let us encourage one another, and pro-

F 2, yoke
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voice one another to Love and good Works, and
walk in the Way of Holinefs, having our Loins
girt j Let us fo run, that we may obtain j and
remember that while we are working out our own
Salvation with Fear and Trembling, God will

work in us to will and to do of His own good Plea-

sure. Let us be fo far from depending upon our-

felves, as intirely to depend upon the Lord, who
-will net be wanting to us,, but a p

refent Help in

Trouble. Wait upon the Lord, and improve
that Meafure of Light, and Grace beflowed upon
thee, and thou (halt grow as a Tree planted by
the Rivers of Water, that bringeth forth Fruit in

Seafon ; then thy Leaffhall not wither, and what-
foever thou doft mail profper. The Dew of Hea-
ven (hall be upon thy Roor, and thou fhalt grow
and flourifh in the Courts of the Lord. Exercife

Self-denial, and take up the Crofs of Chrift (for

No Crcfs, No Crown) Follow Chrift the Captain

cf our Salvation, who was made Perfect through

Sufferings. Be not afhamed of the Crofs of ChriJ}9

but Glory in it, as the Apoflle Paul did, who faid

he would Glory in nothing eKe ; Labour to grow
in Grace, and in the Knowledge of our Lord and
Saviour Jefus Chrift, and to abound in all the

Fruits of the Spirit, Love, Joy, Peace, Long-fuffer-

%ng, Goodnefs, Gentlenfs, Faith, Meeknefs and
Temperance \ This is to be a Chriftian indeed,

and a true Jew .ox ifraelite, For he is not a Jew
which is one cutzvardly, neither is that Circumci-

jion which is outward in the Flefh, but he is a Jew
which is one inwardly, and Circumfion is that of
the Heart, in the Spirit,, and not in the Lettery

ivhcfe Praife is net of Men but. of Cod* Friends,

Think
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Think not that a Superficial and outfide Religion

v/ill ferve you, but you muft mew forth the Vir-

tues of Chrilt and the Power of Godlinefs ; then

everlafting Joy will be your Portion. O my
Friends, come into the Light, and walk in it a*

Children of Light, and perfevere to the End,
and you (hall come at laft to partake of the Inheri-

tance among the Saints in Light, and eat of the

Fruit of the Tree of Life which grows in the

midft of theParadife of God. Man was caft out

of Paradife becaufe of Tranfgreilion, How mall

he come back again, and be reftored to a State of
Felicity ? The Lord hath provided a Light and
a Leader, the Lord Jefus Chrift ; BlefTed are

they that follow Him, for he will lead in the

Way everlafting. BleiTed are they which are

reconciled to God, and juflified by Faith, and
3>ave Peace with God, through our Lord
jefus Chrift ; they know Peace and AiFuranxe
and Satisfaction in themfelves, For the Work of
Righteoufnefs is Peace, and the Fruit oj Rigbteouf*

nefs <Quietnef$ and Ajfurance for ever. Now that

you may come to this full AlTurance, you mull
iirft know; Righteoufnefs, and come to Chrift for

it, who is a Righteous Teacher, who will guide
and lead you in the Way of Righteoufnefs, and
Holinefs, out of your Wildernels State wherein
you have wandered from the Lord Jefus Chrift,

IVho is the IVay, the Truth and the Life, Here is

fomething to enter our Hopes upon, here is at

firm JSotcom to ftay upon : I reckon (faith the
Apoftle) that I was once alive without the Law,
but lam now alive through the quickening Pow-
er of the Son of God, who is the Refurrection

and
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and the Life. This is experimental Religion,'

which is pure and undetiled, To <viftt the Father-

Jefs and the Widow in their Affliclion, and to keep

curfelves unj'potted from the World. This is a
godly Religion, that takes the Spots out of a

Man's Garment, and out of his Heart, and that

h a Furnace to refine us, and purge away our
Drofs ; that is as Fullers Soap, to warn out all

our Spots. If our Spots are taken away, this

willreftore our Hearts to God, and render them
fit to be his living Temples. Receive Chrift into

your Hearts, and he will purge away your Drofs
and reprobate Silver, and make you more pure
than the Gold ofOph ir. They that live the Life they
live here by the Faith of the Son of God, they

live a pure and heavenly Life; The Men of this

World iive none of this Life: They feem to re-

ceive Chrift outwardly, but they reject him in-

wardly. The Jews were cut off, becaufe they

would not receive Chrift outwardly ; then the Ax
was laid to the Root of the Tree, and they were
cut down as Trees that cumber the Ground, and
became a defolate People for their Difobedience;
and they that would not receive Chrift, they di-

ed in their Sins ; and our companionate Redeemer
he lamented their miferable Condition, and wept
over them, Matt, xxiii. 37. Luke xix. 41, 42. O
Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thzu that killejl the Prophet?,

andJloTieft them that arefevt unto thee f How often

would I have gathered thy Children together, even
as a Hen gathers her Chickens under her Wings, and
ye would not / And when he came near, be beheld

the City and wept over it, faying, If thou hadjl

kwwn9 even thou at leajl, in this thy Day, the

Things
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T&znjp which belctig unto thy Peace / But nciv they

are hid from thine Eyes. Thus they rejected Chrift

the Eternal Son of God, and L ; ght of the World :

So thole that reject, the Tefiimony of the Minifters

cf Chriil that (peak to them in ChrifVs Name, they

reject Chrift himfelf: Though Chrift {peaks aoC

now to you immediately in his own Perton,

yet he fpeaks to you inftrumentally *, and if

you reject the Teftimony that we bring,

when we preach Chrift to you, you reject Chrift

as Jervfalem did: What was it that Jeiufulem

did reject ? They rejected the Grace and Spirit

of Chrift, they would not open the Door of their

Hearts to receive and entertain Chrift in the Day
of their Vifitation: What did become of them?
Their Houie was left unto them Defolate, / cot-

led (faith the Lord) Out they would not an/wen
I offered Salvation to the/ti, but tbey refujed \ they

would not in their Day know the Things that belong

to theit Peace, and novo they are hidden frim their

Eyes.

It is the Defire of my Soul, that none of you
may hear that Voice in your Consciences, ths

Things that belong to thy Peace lire now hidden
from thine Eyes j thou haft had many Talents gi-

ven to thee, but thou haft not improved them :

This is the Condemnation, that Light is corne

into the World, but thou haft loved Darknefs ra-

ther than Light ; Thou haft had Grace freely of-

fered to thee, but thou haft refilled it, turned
from it, or turned it into Wantonnefs.
The Lord hath given us many Divine Calls

and Vifitations, and hath promifed to be our God,
if we would be his People; but after all his

Kindnefa
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Kindnefs to u?, He juftly complains, My People

would none rfme i lam the Lord thy God ( faith He to

IJrael of Old) that brought thee out of the Land of
Egypt j Open thy Mouth wide and I will fill it ,

Enlarge thy Defires, and I will fatisfy them \ but

tny People 'would'mi heat ken to my Voice% and Ifra-

el would rone ofme ; fo Igave up them unto their own
Hearts Lufi, and they walked in their cwn Counfeh.
Of that my People bad hearkened unto me, and
walked in my Ways \ I would have fed them with
the Firtefl rf the Wheat, and with Honey out of the

Rockjhould I hanje fatinfied them.

O my Friends, It is a dangerous Thing for a

People that are enlightened by the Spii it of God,
to trifle away their precious Time and Seafons of

Mercy, the Day of Grace and Salvation : O !

Therefore work while it is Day, for the Night
comcth wherein there is no working; let us be

faithful and tumour Eyes to the Light, and walk
in it, and live in Obedience to it: God hath

been prefent with us (my Friends) in the Tribu-
lations, Temptations and Afflictions that have
attended us, when we have been ready to fay, as

David, Ifha11 one Day fill by the Hands of Saul-,

and the Enemy will prevail over us; but God
hath wonderfully faved and delivered us, and hath

been a Shield and Buckler and a ftrong Tower tous,

and as the Shadow of a great Rock in aweary Land.

Let nothing be found alive in us that would di-

vert us, or draw us away from God, who atone

can fatisfy us, and give us the Defire of our

Hearts. If we delight ourfelves in Him, let us

lay unto God, O Lord, thtu art my Portion

:

fVhom have I in Heaven but thee f And there is

none ppon Earth that I defire befides 'Thee. Let us

make
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make War agalnft every Thing that is contrary

to God's holy Nature and Will, and abftain from

all Filthinefs of Flelh and Spirit, and from all

Appearance of Evil.

Have a care that your Adverfary the Devil does

not prevail over you, be not ignorant of his De-
vices ; he goes about continually like a roaring

Lion, feeking whom he may devour.

When the Devil aifaulted our Saviour In Peter,

he faid, Get thee behind me Satan, thou favoure/l

not the Things that be of God, Examine and try

yourfelves, whether you have a divine Tafte and
Relilh, and favour the Things of the Spirit?

When the Devil prefents any alluring or charming
Temptation, to feduce you from your Duty to

God or your Neighbour, or from your great Con-
cern, the Salvation of your immortal Souls; You
know what the Temptation tends to, therefore be
ftedfaft in the Faith; Reft/} the Devil, and he
luill fly from you ; and wait upon God in the

Name of Chrift:, and look up to him, and he will

open his divine Hand, and (Lower down hisBlef-

iings upon you, and give you the Upper Springs

and the Nether Springs alfo ; God will give Grace
and Glory, and no good Thing will he withold

from you.

O You Young Ones! I have a Travel in my
Soul for you \ Remember your Creator in the

Days of your Youth : Give unto God the Prime
and Flower ofyour Time and Strength; Learn to

bear the Yoke betimes: Come to the Yoke ofChrift:

Take his Yoke upon you; though it may fret

thy Neck a little, and caufe a little Pain, yet be

willing to bear it, and thou wilt find that the
* F S Yoke
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Yoke of Chrift is an eafy Yoke, and his Burden
a light Burden ; and that none of his Command-
ments are grievous. O my Friends ! the Pomp
and Pleafure and Glory of this vain World pre-

vails over many, and Thoufands are enfnared by
it ..: But it is better, with Mcfes, to fuffer Afflicti-

on with the Peopleof God, than to enjoy the Plea-
fures of Sin for a Seafon; and to efteem the Re-
proach of Chriftj, greater Riches than the Trea-
fures of the Egyptian Kingdom : For if we fuffer

with Chrift here, we fhall reign with him here-

after. The Sacrifices of Old were falted with
Salt; If you come to know the divine Salt, the
Seafonings of Grace, all that is putrified will be
done away, and purged out of your Hearts : All
that come to Chrift are feafoned with divine Grace,
and they will mine as Lights in the World; but
for thofe that are not in Chrift, nor made new
Creatures, they are conformed to this World,
and the World will love its own ; but what will

be the End of thefe ? They muft go along with
thofe that (hall take their Place on the left Hand
of Chrift, and be fentenced to Everlafting Def-
iruction, from the Prefence of the Lord, and
from the Glory of his Power.
You that are Lovers of Pleafures more than

Lovers cf God, that Love the Vanities of the
World, and the Pleafures and Paftimes of it, the
Supreme and Righteous Judge of the World
will bid you depart from him into Everlafting
Fire, prepared for the Devil and his Angels

;

Wherefore yon that are young, remember your
Creator in your younger Years ; and give up
your Hearts to God betimes, and confider what

the
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the wife Man fakh after all his Experience of the

Pleafures and Enjoyments of this World, Vanity

cf Vanities, All is Vanity and Vexation of Spirit*

Remember tt&tv tby Creator in the Day of thy Youth*

while thy evil Days come not, nor the Tears draxo

nigh, when thou fhalt fay, I have no Pleafure in.

them; while thou art like white Paper, Let God
write upon thee, before thou art blotted and

ftaincd with the Vanities and impure Pieafures of

this World; Set an high Value on early Piety,

Get an Intereft in ChriiT: Jefus, in your young
and tender Years, that as of His Fulnefs, you.

have received Grace tor Grace, you may obey it

in all Manner of Converfation ; For, Without

Holinef no Man Jhall ever fee the Lord, Perfe-

vere in Holinefs to the End of your Days, that

you may receive the End of your Faith, the Sal-

vation of your Souls ; O blefTed are they that

take Chrift in all his Offices, for a King, Ptufi

and Prophet / For a King to Rule them with the

Scepter of his Grace, and to fubdue their Ene-
mies by the Might of his Power; as a Prieft, to

make Atonement for them, and reconcile them
to God, and five them from Sin and from the

Wrath to come; and as a Prophet, to inftru&and,

teach them, and make them wife to Salvation ;

BlefTed are they that receive the Truth in the

Love of it, and love the Truth as it is in Jefus

;

there is no Condemnation to them ; for they
walk not after the Flefh, but after the Spirit.

While they wait upon the Lord, they renew their

Strength ; they fhall never be weary of Well-do-
ing ; they (hall mount up voith Wings as Eagles ;

they Jhall run, and ti&t be iveary j they Jhall walk
and
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end not faint. When the Lord faith to them, Seek
ye my lace; their Hearts will anfwer, Thy Face
Lord will wefee<k. Search the Scriptures to know
the Mind and Will of God, and Confult the Ora-
cle within, the Word of God in your own Hearts ;

Whether (hall you, or can you go ? You have the
Words of Eternal Life, from Chrift within you the
Hope of Glory, You that have begun in the Spi-
rit, do not end in the Flelh ; but refill all Temp-
tations from without, and Corruptions within, and
you (hall be more than Conquerors, through
Chrift that hath loved you ; and you (hall wit-
nefs the fulfilling of that Promife, Him that over-
cometh ivill I make a Pillar in the Temple of my
God, and heJhall go no more out ; and I ivill write
upon him the Name ofmy God, and the Name ofthe
City of my God, which is new Jerufalem ; and to

him (faith Chrift) that o<vercometh, will I grant to

fit with me in my Throne, even as I alfo overcame
andam fat down with my Father in his Throne, and
I willgive him a White Stone, and a Name, which
none knows but he that i-ath it. As in your Pari(h
Books, there is a Regiftering and a wrking down
of the Names of all that are born there ; So in

the Book of Life are written down all the Names
of the Children of Light, that are born again,
born from Above; and God will remember them,
and they will remember his loving Kindnefs, and
have it ever before their Eyes, and walk in his

Truth.
My Friends, It becomes us to be a willing Peo-

ple, to bear the Yoke of Chrift chearfully, and
not to be like a Bullock unaccuftomed to the

Yoke. Ifany draw back (faith the Lord) my Soul

flail
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Jhdil have no Pleafure in him. Let us be willing

both to do and fuffer the will of God, and follow

Chrifl: the Lamb of God whitherfoeverhe goeth ;

through Perfeeutions, Sufferings, and Tribulati-

ons, bearing his Reproach, and counting it our

Honour to iuffer Shame and Difhonour for his

Name ; and have a Holy Ambition to drink of

his Cup, and to be baptifed with his Baptifm. We
read Luke xx. 20. that the Mother of Zebedee's

Children came to Chrifl with her two Sons, wor-

shipping him, anddefiringa certain Thing of him,

and he laid unto her, What ivilt thou? She faid

untohim, Grant that thefe my two Sons may fit , the

one on thy Right Hand, and the other on thy Left,

in thy Kingdom : But Jefus anfivered andfaid, Ye
know not ivhat ye afk P Are ye able to drink of the

Cup that I drink of P And to be baptized ivith the

Baptifm that I am Baptized ivith f They fay unto

him, tVe are able. And our Saviour faid unto
them, Ye Jhall drink indeed of my Cup, and be

baptifed ivith the Baptifm that I am bap ifel ivith ;

but tofit on my Right Hand, and on my Left, is

7iot mine to give , but it jhall be given to them, for
ivhom it is prepared 0/ my Father. What is this

Baptifm ? It is Self-denial, and taking up the

Cr'ojs of Chrifl 5 and to be willing to part with all

for his Sake : To ftand at a Diflance from the

World, and to be weaned from the Enjoyments of
it, and to let Chriil have the Command and Go-
vernment of our Heirts, Wills, and Affections.

My Friends, Jet us fo live, as we fhail wifh
we had done, when we come to die : 2 Cor. v.

10, 11, For ive mufi all appear bejore the Judgment
Seat of Cbrijlt thut every one may receive the Things

dsne
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done in his Body, according to that which he hath

done, whether it be good or bad : Knowing there-

fore the Terror of the Lord, we perfuade Men :

O bleffed are they that turn from the Evil of their

Ways, and fo hear that their Souls may Jive

;

Obedience is better than Sacrifice ; and to hearken,

than the Fat of Rams : BlefTed are they that pon-

der, and weigh, and conlider what the Lord's

Prophets and MeiTengers fpeak and declare unto

them, that are found in a Way of Obedience, and
live up to what they know, they mall at la.il lay

down their Heads in Peace; For bluffed are the

Dead that die in the Lord, they refi from their La-
bours, and their works will follow them.

O Friends, Come unto Chrift that you may-

have Life, and have it abundantly : He is the

living Fountain that God hath vouchfafed to open

to us, even the Founiain of living Water, for the

Refreshment of thirfty Souls j and the Bread that

comes down from Heaven, for filling and fatisfy-

ingthe hungry Soul. Bleffed are ihey that know
Chrift to be their Shepherd, and hear his Voice,

and follow him, who will go before them as

their Light and Leader, and give them Eternal

Life. They fhall receive from him in this Life

Food convenient ; he will make them lie down
in Green Pijiioes, andletd ihtm by the ftill Wa-
ters, and he will prepare a Table before them in

the midft of their Enemies, and latisfy them as

with Marrow and Fatnefs, and make them tri-

umph in his Love and Praife. Let us travel on in

the Path of Life, in the ways of R'giteoufneis,

without fainting, and labour to anfwer the great

End of our Creation, and the De%n of God's

Love
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Love in our Redemption, and let us live as Wit-
nefTes for God in our own Generation. But fome
may fay, What do we witnefs ? I witnefs to

God's Judgment for my Sin, and to his Mercy in

forgiving my Sin, and to his good Spirit vifiting

my Soul, and fanctifying me, and making me
free from the Law of Sin and Death ; and I witnefs

(may a fincere and humble Soul fay) a Freedom
and Deliverance from the Bondage ofCorruption,

and Power and Victory over the World, and the

Flefh, and the Devil, the grand Enemy of my
Salvation. O that you may all Experience thefe

great Things in your ov/n Souls ! Then Chriil

•will fay unto every one of you, Well done good
'andfaithjul Servant, Thou hajl been faithful in a

little, I ipi.ll make thee Ruler ever much. The
Joy of the Lord fliall enter now into thee, and
thou (halt hereafter enter into the Joy of thy Lord ;

thou malt then behold his Face in Kighteoufnefs,

and be eternally fatisfied with his Likenefs : In

vjhofe Prefence is Fulnejs of Joy, and at vjbife

Right Hand are Pleafuresfor Evermore.

t*$ ?H£
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THE

HEAVENLY RACE.

A SERMON PREACHED AT THE QU A K E R 3

MEETING-HOUSE IN GRACE - CHURCH-
STREET, LONDON, JANUARY l6. "694.

BY WILLIAM PENN.

X HE Life of Man and Woman is compared
unto a Race, that is to be run ; and unto a Po/?9

that makes kafte : And our daily Experience con-

firms, what the Holy Ghofi: hath lively fet forth

and expreffed to us by the Holy Men of God, in

ieveral Ages and Generations. We are all of us,

that are here this Day, running our natural Race ;

Our Time is fpending on, and we are every Day
a Step nearer to the Grave. God requires, that

we will every Day draw nigh to him : BlelTed are

all thofe, that are every Day a Step nearer to

Gcd> as well as a Step nearer to the Grave, and
to Eternity ! If you draw nigh to God, he will

draw nigh to you, and turn every one of you from

your Iniquities, and keep you-from returning to

Folly.

Friends, Of ourfelves we can do nothing, ex-

cept the Lord be prefent with us, and ftrengthen

and uphold us: BlefTed are thofe, that live in an
humble Senie of their own Infufficiency, and are'

in a true Poverty of Spirit , and as the Light of

every Morning appears, are waiting upon God,
as
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as a Watch-man waits for the Morning. I hylVa't
upon Him, for the lifting up of the Light of his

Countenance: They that wait upon the Lore/, jhall

renew their Strength \ they Jhall mount up with
Wings <?j Eagles ; they jhall run, and net he weary ;

they jhall walk and mt wax faint, while they walk
in the Way of Holinefs, that leads to internal

BlefTednefs.

All thc&, who are Faithful, and Approved of

God at this Day, they will not want the Prefence

of the Lord with them, and his Hand to uphold
them : He will he a God nigh at Hand to all,

that are true Traveller* with their Faces Z*o«-ward.

All that are Travellers to a bleffcd Eternity, to

that World that (hall never have an End : Thefe
fhall never want the divine Prefence of the Lord
Jefus Chritl, the Son of God \ concerning whom
God faith, I will give Him for a Light and a
Leader, a King and Lawgiver. Now all you,
who obey his Voice, and come under his Holy
Conduct and Teaching, and have denied your-
felves, and refolved to take up his Crofs, and
followhim, and will'not be afbamed of his Crofs,

but Glory in it ; 1 teftifyto you from the Lord, That
God is with you, and will be with you if faithful.

He is fuch a Leader, as will lead you in the Way
of Righteonfnefs, and in the midft of the Paths of

Judgment ; He will fill your Treafures, and
make you to inherit Subftance.

O my Friends / You cannot imagine, what
Peace and Joy, and Divine Confolation, there

is in fuch a good State and Condition, when you
have the H itnefs within yourfelves, that you
give up your Hearts to God I God will be always
prefent with you, and withhold no good Thing

from
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from you ; This is my Teftimony to you this

Day. O Gird up the Loins of your Mind?, ; be

fober and Hope to the End. Take heed to your
Ways, and turn your Feet to God9

* Testimonies,

while you are in your heavenly Race; turn nei-

ther to the Right Handy nor to the Left, but lb

Run, that ycu may Obtain, There is a Running,

where People may mift the Prize and fall fhort ;

and there is a Running where they may obtain the

Crown. Let us therefore lay afide every IVe'ght,

and the Sin that doth eafxly befet us , and run with
Patience that Race that isJet before w, looking unto

Jefus, the Author and Finifher of our Faith ;

whofor the Joy that was fet btfore him, endured

the Crop, and defpifed the 8hame. Let us have

an Eye to Chrifl the great Captain of our Salvador,

and we fliall be fenfible of his living Prefence,

and feel his Everlafting Arms, to uphold us.

If we prefs forward, and ftrive to enter in at the

frait Gate, we (hall receive the Recompence of
Reward, after all our Svjfering;, Afflicliom, Po-

verty, Troubles, Tribulations, Sc-ffing?, Cruel

Mockings, Reproach, Buffeting*, Loffes and Crbffes,

ami Perfection', that we have undergone in this

World for Chtift's Sake. O let none cf us be:

dejected or difcouraged, but wait for the Salvation

cf God : Take no thought for the Morrow, \zt the

Morrow take thought for the Things of itfelf: Suf-

ficient unto the Diy is the Evil thereof. Let
your Affeclions be ftt upon Things above, and
rot carried after periihing Things here below :

When Temptations do aiTauit you, they mall not

prevail ; for you mall experience with the Apoille

Paul, That the Grace of God v^iilbefuffcientfcr

yon
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you. BlefTed be the Name of the Z,W for ever,

who hath engaged by Promife to fupport and for-

tify his People in the Hour of Temptation. While
we live in this World, Trials and Trouble.*, Temp-
tations, and Tribulations will attend us ; we (hall

not be out of the Reach of them on this Side the

Grave. Tour Adverfary the Devil goes about like a

roaring Lion, continually jeehing whom be may de-

vour ; whom re/ifl, being fledfajl in Faith ; and
you fliall be able to quench all the fiery Darts of

the Devily and be more than Conquerors through

Chrift that hath loved you.

And when you come to the New Jerufalem, in-

to the ftrong City of God, you (hall fing. Songs of
Praife aud Thankfgiving to your great Deliverer,

and have Salvation for Walls and Bulwarks round
about you, and triumph in his Praife, who hath
dealt bountifully with you, and by his Mighty
Arm hath done wonderful Things for you, and
remembredyou in your low Eftatei becauie his

Mercy endureth for ever.

Such was the Infidelity, Rebellion, and Ingra-

titude of Ifrael of old, while they were in the

Wildernefs, fed with Quails and Manna from,
Heaven, Pfa. cv, 15. and fupplied with Water
out of the Rock, by a miraculouj Providence, yet
they murmured againft the Lord, and they enter-

ed not into the good Land, becaufe of their Unbr-
lief: Take heed of fhutting yourfeives out of the

Cceleftial Canaan by your Unbelief'and Difjbedi-
ence. As in your Natural Race you are every Day
one Step nearer the Grave, fo in your Spiritual

Race, be every Day advancing in your Progrefj

towards a blefFed Eternity j That when you
come
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come to die, and leave this World, you may live

Eternally, and be for ever with the Lord. O
live now as an experienced and concerned Peo-
ple, that you may be of the Number of the Wife
Virgins, who have Oil in their Lamps and in

their Ve/Tels \ and that you may in all Approaches
to God be found Spiritual IVotJhippers, and offer

up to Him a pure Offering, that your Prayers

may be as Incenfe and Sweet Odours, moft ac-

ceptable to Him through the Interceffion of the

Lord Jefus ChriJ), the great Mediator, who is

the King of Saints. Submit to his Sceptre and
Government, as an obedient and willing People,

that you nay take Sanctuary in His mighty Name,.
who is called Jrfut, the Mighty Saviour, who
will fave his People from their Sins and from the

Wrath to come.
When you are concerned deeply about your

Spiritual and Eternal State, and cry out, What
Jlj-all we do tc be farjed f And when you are hum-
bled and afhidled for your Sins, he will deal

tenderly with you, and have Companion on you :

For he will net break the brufed Reed, nor quench

thefmcaking Flax j He mall bring forth Judgment
unto Truth. But many are ftopt in the Way,
becaufe Judgment hath not its perfect Work :

They are not yet humbled under the mighty Hand
of God, and will not fubmit to the Lord Jefus

Chrijl, but fay obftinately, PFe will not have this

Man to reign over us* But our Lord jesus, the

Lion of the Tribe of Judah, faith concerning

iuch, But thfe mine Enemies, that will not that L

foculd reign ever them, bring hither3 andflay them

before me. Mat. xix. 27.

O Friends,
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O Friends, Let us all be a willing People, and

take Chrijl for our Saviour and Sovereign, who is

our Rightful Lord; Who died (faith the Apoflle)

#W revived, and rife again, that he might be Lord

both ofthe Deadand Living. Let us live to Chrift,

that died for us ; Live to him here, and we
fhall live with him for ever. Let our Souls praife

the Lord, and all that is within us blefs his holy

Name, that hath fent his Son from Heaven to

feek and to fave us that were loft, and to redeem
us from all Iniquity, that we might be a peculiar

People, zealous ofgood Works. Bleifed be God,
who daily loadeth us with his Benefits and BlefJ-

ings ! And blefled be Chrifr, our Redeemer,
the Lord of Life, who hath invited us to come to

him, that we might have Life ; that we may eat

of the Fruit of the Tree of Life, whofe Leaves
are for the Healing of the Nations : That we may
fit under his fhadow with great Delight, and his

Fruit will be fwect unto our Tafte. Our Lord

Jefus will feed us with Heavenly Mannay and with

Honey out of the Rock of our Salvation, and the

true and living Bread, that came down from Heaj

ven : He will make us a Feoji of fat Things, and
ivith Wine on the Lees well refined. O remember
the loving Kindnefs of God, let it ever be before

your Eyes, that you may walk ia his Truth, as

the Royal Pfalmi/l fpeaks. And when the Meeting

is over, keep your Watch, and let not the fpirit of
the World, nor the Prince of the Power of the Air,

that rules in the Children of_ Difobedience, hin-

der the good Seed (the Word) from taking Root;
and bringing forth. Fruit, that may abound to

God's Eternal Glory and Praife, and your Ever-
lafting Confoiation,

O Friends^
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O Friend?, Live for Heaven and Eternity,

and labour abundantly in the Work of the Lord;

and you mail know to your Joy and Comfort,

that your Labour fhall not be in Vain. Do you
now follow your Works while you live, and your

Works (hall follow you, when you die : Rev.

xiii. 7. Bleffed are the Dead that die in the Lord,

for they Jkall refi from their labours, and their Works,

follow them. I would not have you think, that

J put you upon any depending upon your own
(beft) Works ; For if we do any good Work, it is

by the help and Affiftance of the Spirit of Chrfl,

by whofe Power alone we are enabled to do it.

It is by the Strength and Pcvuer of Chtifl Jefus,

in whom we believe : It is by that Strength and

Power, that we derive from Him, that we are

keptfaithful to the Death, that we may obtain

the Crown of Life. It is by Chrifi alone, the

Great Captain of our Salvation, that we muft con-

quer our Spiritual Enemies, refill the Devil, and
overcome the World, and be more than Conque-
rors j That perfevering in Holinefs to the End of

our Days, we may fay with the Apoftle Paul,

when we come to die, / have fought a good Fight,

I ha<vefimjled my Courfe, I ha<ve kept the Faith ;

Henceforth is laid up for me a Crovun of Righteouf-

?ief.3 ivhich the Lord, the ttghteous Judge, Jhall

gi-ze me at that Day j and not to me only, but unto

all them alfc, that love his appearing.

Therefore I befeech you all, to give all Dili-

gence, to make your Calling and Election lure,

and lb run in your Heavenly Race, as to prefs

forward, towards the Mark of the High Calling of

God in Cbrijl Jefus, that you may obtain Life

Eternal.
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Eternal. The Grace of God, that bringeth Solvation,

hath appeared to all Men; and God fo loved the

JVorld, that he gave his only begotten Son, that

<ivhofoever believeth in him, fhould not perijh, but

have Everlajling Life. And the Invitation is made
to all ; Look unto me, and be ye faved all ye Ends

of the Earth. Salvation is offered to all, and the

Means ofobtaining it, is by Faith in Chri/i fefus,

the dear and bleffed Son of God, who was born of

the Virgin Mary, and took our Nature, as the Son
of David and the Seed of Abraham', As he was
made Man, he was a confinable Being ; But he
is alfo both God and Mar., fo he is Infinite and
Eternal, God over all, blefled for ever ! .Come
then to Chrift, that you may have Life and Quick-
ening, vital Influence from him, and of his Full-

nefs receive Grace for Grace : Come to the Blood

of Jefus, that purifying Fountain, to wafli you
from all your Sins, and wipe off all your old

Scores. Chrift is made not only Wifdom and Righ-
teoufnefs, but Sanctification and Redemption to

us : We are j\tfl,fedfreely by the Grace of God,
through the Redemption, that is in Jefus Chrifi.

Walk in Love (faith the Apoille) as ChriJ} alfo

hath loved us, unci given himfelf for us a?i Offering

and a Sacrifice to God for afiveet fuelling Savour,

God offers Salvation to us in Chrift, the Second
Adam, who only can redeem us from that Bon-
dage and Mifery, which the firfi AJam by his

Fall and Apoftacy brought on all Mankind.
Chrift is the only Saviour of Sinners, and the

Author of Eternal Salvation to all them that be-

lieve in him and obey him. This is the Genera-
tion of them that ieek the Lord, they believe in

the
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the Lord Jefus Chiift, who came from Heaven to

fliew them the Way thither, and came to feefe

and fave them that were loft. Lift up your Heads,

O ye Gate?, and beye lift up, ye E<verlafling Doors,
and the King of Glory Jbcll come in: Who is this

King of Glory P The Lord flrong and mighty, the

Lord mighty in Battle ; the Lord Jefus Chriff,

who is mighty to fave our Souls, and to fubueall
the Enemies of our Salvation.

Now unto him that hath loved us, and wa/hed
lisfrom our Sim in his own Blood, and hath made
us Kings and Prie/h unto God and his Father, To

<Vjhom be Glory and Dominicn, for ever and ever.

Amen,

THE
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JIT was the blefTed Encouragement that our
Lord Jefus Chrift gave to his Difciples, and all his

Followers (when he took on him the Nature of
Man, and was made Flefh, and dwelt amongfi:

us) and therein to all the Sons and Daughters of
Men, who mould follow him through the many
and great Tribulations, and give up their Names
and Hearts to him, to be WitnefTes of his Truth,
and ofthat holy Testimony which he ihould com-
municate to them near his Farewell, and a little

before his being offered up, Let not your Hearts be
troubled', ye believe in God, believe alfoin me : In

my Fathers Houfe are many Man/tons j If it were
not fo, 1 would have told you j I go to prepare a
Place for you, and I will come again and receive

you unto tnyfelf, that where I am, there you may be

alp: Now my Friends, Thefe Manfions they are

G the
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the Recompences of Rewaid that are fet in the

View of the Righteous, and promifed of God by
Chrift Jefus. Thefe many Manftom are the ma-
nifold Rewards, Diveriities of Rewards, that re-

fer to the Diverfity of States, and Conditions and
Perfons, unto whom thefe many Manfions do be-

long. As all are not of the fame Stature and
Growth, neither are all thefe Manfions of the

fame Degree of Glory and Felicity. There is one

Glory of the Sur 9 another Glory of the Moon, ano-

ther Glory of the Stars ; for one Star differs jrom ano-

ther Star in Glory ; Yet all thefe Stars fhine with

a Luftre and Glory, and the leaft Star hath a

Beauty and Excellency in it; and fo the leaft of

thefe many Manfions hath a marvellous Light and
Glory in it. This refers to the State of every

Man and Woman here below. All Members are

not the Hand, all are not the Head, but every Mem-
ber of the Body hath its Service, and will have

its Reward. This is that which did fpring up in

my Soul this Morning, as I fat here among you.

O that all here prefent may become the living

Members of Chrift Jefus our bleiTed Head, and

live the Life they live in the Body, by the Faith

of the Son of God. He that made us, knows our

Frame ; He that created us, and formed and fa-

shioned us after his .own Image, and gave us Pow-
ers and Faculties to glorify and ferve him, that

we may come to eijoy him for ever, he requires

of no Man or Woman more than he hath given

them Powerand Ability to perform. It concerneth

us all therefore toiive in the Exercife of that divine

Gift, and Grace, and Ability which our Lord jefus

Chrift hath distributed and communicated to eve-

ry
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ry Member of his Body, that we may come to

fhine as Stars in the Firmament of Glory. Wc
mould do good in our feveral Places and Stations,

according to our different Powers and Capacities.

And as every Member is by the Circulation of

Blood made ufeful and beneficial in the natural

Body, fo the Divine Life and Blood of the Son of
God circulates through his whole Myftical Body, and
reaches Life to every living Member. Here is no
Obftruction throagh Unfaithfulnefs, or Inordi-

nate Love of the World, or any Temptation
from without us, or Corruption from within us.

Here is a free Channel, here is an open PaiTage

for Life and quickening Influences from Ghriit

our Glorious Head, to all his Members. There
is in Chrift (in whom the Fulnefs of the God-
Head dwells bodily) a River, whofe Streams
make glad the City of God: A Fountain to fupply
and refreih the whole Generation of the Righteout,
That defire to he found in him (as the Apoftlefpeaks)

not having their own Rightecufnefs, hut cloathed

nvith the Robe of his Righteoufnefs, tvhith is the

Garment of Salvation. Therefore wait this Day,
My dear Friends, to have your Hearts filled with
the Love and Life of the Son of God, that you
may appear with Joy at his Tribunal, where all

Mankind mult appear, and every one give an
Account of what he hath done in the Body, whe-
ther it be Good or Evil. Let every one of you
be careful to live according to what you know,
and improve the T^tf^ that God hath given you,
and you (hall find that in keeping his Command-
ments, there is great Reward, and that God is

good to Ifrae!, to them that ars of a clean Heart.

G z Had
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Had not the Lord been on our Side, may Ifrael

fay; Had not the Lord been on our Side when
Men role up againft us., may we fay, they had
fwallowed us up, and the Temptations of the

Devil would have prevailed over us, and we had
fallen Long ago. It is not we that have flood firm

in Times of Trial and Trouble, but it is the

JLord that hath flood by us, and made us to fland :

And the Love of God to his People now, is as

great as ever it was: His Arm is not Jbortened

that it cannotJa<ue9 nor his Ear heavy that it cannot

kear\ Therefore travel on and faint not, and
you fhall come with Joy to the End of your Jour-
neyI, and you fhall be fatisfied with the F&tnefs of

God's Houfe, and fay with the Pfalmift, BleJJed

are they that dwell in thy Hevfe, they fhall bejlill

praiftng thee. It is the Faithful and Sincere that

fhall dwell in the Houfe of the Lord forever, and
enter into his Everlafting Kingdom. O My
Friends, live as a People bowed down in the Pre-

sence of the Great and Holy God, and walk hum-
bly with him: Be humbled under his mighty

Hand, and you lhall be exalted in due Time.
The God of Heaven hath vifited your Souls

with his Divine Power and Grace, and given you
a refrefhing Senfe ofhis Love, that you may per-

ceive and feel a daily renewing ofyour Strength. O
wait upon the Lord for his Divine Power to ena-

ble you to Conquer the Power of Satan, that

you may go on conquering and to conquer, till

you come to the New Jerufal?m> the City ofGod
and Land of Peace and Reft. Beware of Idolatry !

Bow not down to the Work of your own Hands:
For
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For tho' you may not be guilty of Grofs Idolatry,

yet there is a fecret, and more hidden Idolatry,

that too many are guilty of, Who fet their Hearts

and Affections en low and earthly Things: This
fticks but too near to many. Let the Word of
Exhortation of the Apoftle enter into your Hearts

>

Little Children keep yourfelves from Idols. Let
this be the Cry of your Sou!*, Lord preferve and
keep me this Day,, every Day and to the End of

my Days, that I may not only be convinced of the

Truth, but really converted to it, and walk in

the Truth and periever* therein to the End, that

I may be faved. Remember Let's Wife ; Look
not back to Sodom: Walk in the Light as Children

cf Light, with your Faces Sion-Ward ; and rejoice

in hope of the Glory of God. Yeww fometime

Darknejty but noiv (faith the Apo/ile) Teare Light

in the Lord* O mine as Stars in the midit of a

crooked and perverfe Generation, Shine in the

Beauties of Holinefs, and walk in tire Light of
Chrift, the Son of Rigbceoufnefs, who was given

for a Light to lighten the Gentiles, and to be the

Glory of his People IfraeL He fhall be the De-
ilre of all Nations;, the mighty Saviour, upon
whom God hath laid Help. Believe in him, cleave

to him, and follow him, and you (hall be faved,

both from your Sins, and from the Wrath to come,
God is Light (faith the Apoftle JohnJ in him
is no Darknefs at all ; . If tve walk in the Light as

he is in the Light, then ive Jhatt have Felloujhip

one with another, and the Blood cfJejus Chrift hi:

Son cleanfeth us from all Sin ; We know him to be
the true Rock and the Foundation of God, which
ftandeth fure, and which will ftand fure, in ftor-

my-
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Jn>; and tempeftuous Times : Blefled are they that
build upon this Foundation which God hath laid.

Blefledbe God, which hath opened your Eyes,
and given you to fee this fure Foundation, which
*ve muft build all our Hopes of Salvation upon:
•And not upon any other Foundation whatsoever.
Act upon Mens Art?, and Parts, and human Ac-
quirements. O the unfearchable Riches of Chrift

!

I hat we may, and are only to covet and feek af-
-
ter; then we mall inherit Subftance indeed, and
™ay fay of a Truth, The Lord is good unto his
*•eople ; He will fatisfy them with his loving
Xindnefs, which is better than Life, and furround
them with his Almighty Arm, and be unto them
as the Shadow of a great Rock in a weary Land,
Be not difcoura ged, notwithstanding the furious
and impetuous A/faults of your fpiritual Enemies ;when God is pleafed to arifefor your Help, your
Enemies (ball be fcattered. In the World (faith
our Saviour) Ye frail have Trouble, but in Me ye
jball have Peace ; Be of good Cheer I have over-
come the IVorld. Our Lord Jefus Chrift conquer-
ed and triumphed over the World, and over Prin-
cipalities and Powers, and Death and Hell, and
ve ftaI1 overcome through him that hath loved us ;
H?s Grace will be fufficient for us ; Let us wait
for his Salvation, and in order to it, wait to
know, and then do his Mind and Will, and fo
redeem our Time, and double our Diligence,
that we may improve our Talents, and give up
our Account with Joy. And then if we are un-
der Doubts and Fears, we may fay with Dazid,
Why art thou cafl down, O my Soul, and zvhy art
thcu difquieted ivitbin me ? hope thou in God, for

IJhall
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I jljall yet praife kirn, for the Help of his Court-

ttnatice. God is pleafed to Exercife his People

many Times with divers Troubles, Trials, and
.Afflictions, to wean them from this World, and
from an inordinate Love to the Pieafures and
Enjoyment of it, that their Minds may not be

drawn away by the Things that are feen, which
are temporal, from the Things that are not feen,

which are Eternal. Let us take ftraight Steps to-

wards the Glory that (hall be revealed ; that as

every Day we are a Step nearer the Grave, v*v?

may be alfo a Step nearer to a bl tiled' Eternity.

It was the Voice of Mtfes the Man if GoJ9 and
that which he h^d in Charge from Heaven concer-

ning the Children of Ifrael, in their March to-

wards Canaan, fay unto the People, Go fo-i'-.w a :

There is a good Land before you ; a Land flow-

ing with Milk and Honey. The Lord was with them
and wrought great Things for them, and he hath,

alfo wrought great Things for us. Let us all prelY

therefore forward towards the Mark of the high

Calling cf God in Chriit Ji.-fus, til we come la

that Ci'y that hath .Foundations,, whole Builder

and Maker is God ; and that Kingdom that can-

not be lhaken, which Gcd hath prepared far them
that love Him. O that every one of you, upon
a fer i bus Examination of y o u r feiv e 3 , m ay ri n

d

yourfelves in a good State and Condition towards
God j Travelling through the Wildernefs of this

World, your Eyes upon Heaven. Let your Pray-
ers and ftrorig Cries be to the Lord for his Help $,

for we are not funicient of ourfelves for any good
Word or Work. It is his Almighty Arm and Pow-
er only that can enable us to overcome our fpiri-

tuaL
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tual Enemies, and to work out our own Salvati-
on with Fear and Trembling

5 yea and to work
in us, both to will and to do ofhis own good

.Pleaftre. And pray let us, with Mofet, chufe
rather to fuffer Afflictions with the People of God,
than to enjoy the Pleafures of Sin for a Seafon :And turn our Backs upon this World, and theOlory of it, and live Co, as feeing him that is in-
vinble.

_
Let us follow them, who, thro' Faithand Patience have inherited the Promifes. There

areThoufands of faithful Witness gathered to

IfZ l\
eTr
f

l R
,

e(H Let us fo]Iow the Foot-fteps
of the Flock

; that little Flock, for which Godhath
prepared a Kingdom. Take a Profpeft of Hea-
ven by the Eye of Faith, in the Light of Chrift
Jefus 5 and behold the Glory of God mining up-
on you in the Face of Jefus Chrift. Suffer not
your Hearts to cleave to this World, nor to any
rieaiurecr Enjoyment \n h, that may be a Snare
and I emptation to draw your Minds and Affec-
tions from the Giver to the Gift. Live a Self-de-
nymg Life

:
Keep your Dominion, you that have it,

over that which hath had Dominion over you, and
l;f^ " ma7 ^y,, thy Kingdom's come, and thy
Will is done, on Earth as it is in Heaven. Then
the Power of Sin mall be fubdued in your Souls,
and the Body of Sin, and Death Ihall be deftroy-

5?
;

a *,
as you have had caufe t0 cry out* with

the Apoftle, O wretchedman that I am, tvbojhall
deliver me from the Body of Sin andJOeathf So
each of you will be able to rejoice, and fay with
torn, I thank God through Jefus Chrift our Lord,
J am made free from the Law of Sin and Death.
And my Friends, when the Mountain of the

Lord's
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Lord's Houfe (hall be fet a Top of all the Moun-
tains, then (hall you rejoice and praile his Holy-

Name.
O that the Nations roundabout might come to

the faving Knowledge of God and Jefus Chrift,

which is Life Eternal. O look for the Appear-

ance and Manifeftation of the Son of God in your

Hearts, then you will admire and adore the Mercy,
Juftice* Holinefs, Goodnefs, Patience, andLong-
fuiFering of God, which will lead you to Repent-
ance, then you will cry out andfay God is Juft, God
is Merciful, God is Holy, and abundant in Good-
nefs and Truth ; He hath made us fenfible of the

Riches of his Goodnefs, and of his Forbearance,

Patience, and Long-fuffering: I will blefs and
praife his Holy, Great and Excellent Name; and
fay, Whom have I in Heaven but thee P And there

is none upon Earth that I deftre in Comparifon ofthee*

In thy Favour is Life, and thy laving Kindnefs ?V

better than Life, and that which I efteem above
all Things on the Face of the Earth. O Friends,
be you thankful to God for the Manifeftation of
his Love and Mercy to you !

Take Heed of an ungrateful Spirit. Trull in
the Lord and he will deliver you, and wound the
hairy Scalp of your Enemies. Many have outli-

ved their youthful Greennefs, and that Tender-
nefs they had when God firft awakened them to
confider their Ways, and to feek after him with
their whole Heart. I Remember, faith the
Lord by Jeremiah9 the Kindnefs of thy Touth,
and the Day

^ of thy Efpoufals. God will
remember you, if you remember his loving Kind-
nefs, and have it ever before your Eyes, and

G 5 walk
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walk in his Truth. When there was nothing
but Darknefs in Egypt, there was Light in Gofher,

We (faith the Apoille) ivere fametimes Darknefs,

but now we are Light in the Lord : Let us walk
then as Children of the Light, and hate the Works
of Darknefs.

We that are made living WitnefTes of the Pow-
er, and Wifdom, and Goodnefs of God, Let us
fink down into Self-abafement, and Humility,

and we (hall feel the living Openings of the Spi-

rit of Truth in our own Hearts, and receive with
Meeknefs that ingrafted Word, in which is Light

and Life, that is able to fave our Souls ; and fub-

mit to the Authority of God therein ; that the

Word of Cbrift may dwell richly in us, and be-

come the Power of God to our Salvation.

Now the God of Peace which brought again from
the Dead our Lord Jefus Chrijl, the Great Shep-

herd of his Sheep, through the Blood of the Ever-

laying Covenant, Make you Perfeci in every Good

Work, to do his Will ; Working in you that which

is 'well pleaftng in his Sight, to whom be Glory,

Praife, and Thankfgiving, who alone is worthy^

who is God ever all, blejjed for ever and ever*

Amen.

THE
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THE

GREAT DESIGN.

OF CHRISTIANITY.

A SERMON PREACHED AT THE QUAKER 5"

MEETING-HOUSE IN W H E E L E RS-S T R E E T ?

LONDON, JANUARY 2~] . 1694.

BY WILLIAM PENN.

TH E Great End for which God hath in

all Ages and Generations vifited the Sons and
Daughters of Men, hath been to bring them home
to himfelf ; to make Man and Woman lenfible of

that Duty which they owe to God, to their Neigh-

bours and to ThemfeUves. And in order to effect this,

great hath been God's Love, and manifold have
been his Mercies : He hath not taken Man at his

Word, neither would he be put off at once,

twice, or thrice, but repeated have been the Vi-

fitations of God, and the Calls of God, in every

Age and Generation of the World, according to

the various Adminiftrations thereof i Yea, the

Lord hath waited to be good and gracious to Man-
kind from the beginning.

And now, my Friends, we have not only the

Teftimony of the Holy Records of the Scriptures

of Truth, but we have our own Experience to

exalt God's love by : We in our Day, We Man-
kind
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kind in cur age and Generation ; we can fay that

God is good, we can fay that God is a long-fuf-
fering God, and that God is a God of Patience,
and chat he is a God of Mercy, and that he hath,

waited long to be gracious to us, or we had
been cut off long ago, and taken out of the Land
of the Living. J would have all thofe that have
not laid hold of the Long-fuffering of Qody but
have made light of it, not do fo any longer,

but that the long-fuffering ofGod might lead them
to Repentance, and bring Salvation to them ;

that they would lay hold of the Time and bleffed

Opportunities which God giveth them, and hear-

ken to the Voice of the Charmer, and give Ear to

the Voice of God, and feek the Lord while he
may be found, and call upon him while he is near

to hear them, while he is near to help them,
while he is near to iave them, This is the

Experience we have had, the Lord hath vifitcd

us and touched us, and made us fenfible of his

love and kindnefs to us, in his gathering of us ;

and that he hath made us nigh, that were afar off;

and that thole that are not convinced, may be
made fenfible of their Sin ; and thofe that are Con-
vinced, may be Converted ; and thofe that are

Converted, may perfevere to the End, and re-

ceive the End of their Faith, the Salvation of

their Souls, is our Travail.

Let all that are really convinced of the Evil of

their Ways and Doings, of their Wantonnefs,
Worldlinefs, Malice and Bitternefs, Strife and
Envyings, and Animofities, and thofe things that

the Light of Chrift in their own Confciences

condemn chem for -, Let all that are in fuch a ftate of

Conviction, turn from that Evil they are con-

vinced oft

. But
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But here is the Sin, and Mifery, and Ruin of

many Men and Women, they flatter themfelves

into Hell, with their falfe hopes of Heaven

:

They hope to live Eternally happy by the Death of

Chrift, and yet they will not leave one Sin for the

love ofChriftjfo that Sinanddeath reign over them.

They that will not mortify Sin, and die to Sin

here, mull: die for their Sins hereafter. It is only

Unpardoned Sin that will link Men into Perdition.

They that have a mournful fenfe of Sin, and a

true Contrition for it, they will humble them-
felves under the mighty hand of God, who will

exalt them in due time. They breathe forth holy
Defires, and lift up their Hearts to God, and fay,

Lord, I am as Clay in the hands ofthe Potter, Ofajhi-
cn andjhape me, that I may be an honourable Veffel

in thy Houfe, that I may bejit to glorify thee, and
Jheiv forth thy Praije ; Bleffed are they that dwell
in thy Houfe, for they ivill be ftill praijjng thee ;

they offer praife, and glorify thee herefor a/bort time,

and thou ixilt gkrify them to Eternity. God called

Abraham, the Father of the Faithful, out of his

own Land, a Land of Idolatry ; he obeyed the
Voice of God, went into a ftrange Country and
followed the Lord, not knoiving uuhither he went .*

So God calls the Sons and Daughters ofMen out
of their Sin and Tranfgreilion, that they may
come to a Land that flows with Milk and Ho-
ney ; that after all their wearifome Labours and
Travels, through the Wildernefs of this World
they might come to an Everlajling Reft, and ob-
tain Salvation for their Immortal Souls. They
that come to be convinced ofthe Evil oftheir Wavs,
and turn from them, that bitterly bewail their

Sins,
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Sins, and lament and mourn for their Trangrefll-
oiis, and turn to the Lord with all their Hearts;
it may be laid concerning fuch, Thefe have learn-
ed that Divine Arithmetic^ of Numbering their
Days, and applying their Hearts to true Wifdom :

thefe are the Perfons that take heed to their Ways,
and turn their feet to God's Teftimonies. They
take more care, and are more concerned for their
Souls, than for all the periming things of this
World. Such a one will fay, My Soul is more
worth than ten Thoufand Worlds : What will it

p> oft me to gain the wb:le World, and lefe mine
own Scul P Or what /ball I give in exchange for my
Sail ? What is this World but an empty Bubble,
a fhadow that flies away ? All its Glittering
Profits, and Charming Pleafures, and Delufory
Honours, that appear great to a Carnal Eye, how
quickly do they Vanifn and Difappear, and afford
no true Satisfaction to them that admire them,
and purfue after them ? Vanity of Vanities (faith
the Wifeft of Men) Vanity of Vanities, all is Va-
nity, and Vexation of Spirit / But wordly-mind-
ed Men, that fet their Hearts upon this World,
they are not for thefe holy Reflections ; but the
truly convinced Men and Women, that are touch-
ed with a deep fenfe of their Mifery, and of their
own erring and ftraying, and wandering from
God's holy Ways, that fear to fin and provoke
the Lord, and ftir up the Indignation of the Al-
mighty, they love to refleft upon themielves, and
to confider their Ways, and turn to the Lord, and
to fet their Faces &'*«-Ward : I fay to all fuch
Perfons, Travel on, the Lord hath been Graci-
ous to you.

O improve
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O improve your precious time ! You know
not how few Days you have yet remaining to run

your great Race in. To Day, <while it is called

to Day, if you will hear the Voice of God, harden

not your hearts, as in the Provocation, in the

Day of Temptation in the IVildernefs. Let none

of you be carelefs and flack, but let every
L

one of you confider your latter end, confider how
far you have done the Work of God, and whether

you have been working out your own Salvation

with fear and trembling, and give all Diligence

to make your Calling and Election fure ; that

when you come to lay down your Heads, it may
be as Conquerors that have fought the good Fight,

and overcome the Enemy of your Souls.

• O Friends, we have a great and fubtle Enemy :

If we be fecure, and keep not our Watch, he will

iurprife us and overcome us ; but ifwe refill him,

and fight againfl him, we (hall overcome him
through Chrift that hath loved us. O wretched

Man that I am (faith the Apoftle) nvbojhall deli'

•ver me ? I thank God, through Jefus Chrijl our

Lord-, He will deliverme from this great Go 7
iah, that

hath led me captive at his will. It is Chrift

that (lands at the Door of my Heart and knocks,

and bids me open to him that will be my Deliver-

er : It is he of whom David was a Type, he will

deliver me, and enable me to overcome that Go-
liah, that Grand Enemy ofmy Soul. When the

Sons of Jeffe came before Samuel, one of whom
God had appointed him to anoint King oveilfrael,

the Lord faid to Samuel, Look not on his Countenance^

or on the height of his Stature, becaufe I have refuj-

ed him j for the Lordfeeth not as Manfeeth : for

Man
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Man hokelh on the outward appearance, but the Lord
looketh on the Heart: And Jeffe, made Seven of his

Sonstopafsbefre Samuel, ard he faid to JelTe, The
Lord hath not chofenthefe: Then hefentand brought

David, his youngejl Son, a Keeper oj Sheep, And He
was Anointed King. He was little in Stature, and
Ruddy, and withal of Beautiful Countenance and

Complexion ; yet was ftrong in Heart, and of

great Courage i of a Wife and Heavenly Mind,
that lived in the fear ofche Lord, and alfo a Man
after God's own Heart. When he came to fight

Goliah, that Monftrous Giant, that defied the

Armies of the Living God, King Saul armed
young Daniel with his own Armour, and put an
Helmet of Brafs upon his Head, and alfo put on
him a Coat of Mai!, and he girded his Sword up-

on his Armour. And David put them off him,

and fa id to Saul, I cannot go with thefe, for I have

notprovedthem. David fights Goliah after his own
manner, out of the road of the Mighty, and of

the Great Ones of the Earth: He took only his

Staff in his hand, and chofe him Fivefmooth Stones

out of the Brook, and put them in a Shepherd's Bag,

and his Sliig was in his hand, and he drew near to

the Phihfine : Aid when Goliah jaw David,

he atfpifed him,fof he wu, but a Youth, and ruddy ,

and of o fair 'Countenance : Then faid David to the

Philiiline; Thou comejl tr me with a Sword and a

Spear, and with a Shield ; but L come to thee

IN THii NAME OF THE ; JRD OF HOSTS,
whom tU u i?aft defied* Jht w Tithe Lord der

li>z6.-th~e itttc mj hd»4 ' &*& David put his hand

in fiis Tj.g, and tock thence a ,i:,ne andflang it9

and fmote the Pln'jifHhe/a the Forehead, and the

j (9Junk into his Forehead^ and he fell upon his

Face
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Face to the Earth ; So David prevailed ov er Goli-

ah, with a Sling and a Stone, and fmote him, and
flew him ; but there was no Sword in the hand of
David. Thus he conquered that gteat Giant,

though he was little and defpifed. So our Lord
Jefus Chrili (of whom David was a Type) when
he came into the World, he was rejected and
defpifed of Men ; but notwithstanding, there

were many that beheld his Glory, as the Glory
of the only begotten of the Father, full of Grace
and Truth.

My Friends, It's Chrift that hath Conquered
the Devil, that Goliah and great Enemy of our
Souls : He hath fpoiled Principalities and Powers*

and overcome Death, and Hell, and all the Pow-
ers of Darknefs : We alfo obtain the Victory and
are made more than Conquerors, through the Lord
Jefus Chrifr, the great Captain of our Salvation.

We are a People of his fetting up : It is not by
Strength and human Wifdom, not by Arts and
Parts, and Academical Acquirements; not by
Power and might ; but by the Spirit of the Lord,

that we are enabled to overcome the Enemies of
our Salvation, Sin, Hell, and the Grave, and
to triumph in the Power of God, and fing the

Song ofMofes, and the Song of the Lamb, aSongof
Deliverance. But before we come to fingthb Song
of Mofes, there muft be firft a mourning State,

an humbling of ourfelves, and a bowing down
before the Lord ; We muft fay with the returning

prodigal, Father, I have finned agoinji Heaven,
and before thee, and I am no more worthy to be call"

ed thy Son: And we may fay, as the cent i«u on,
Lord I am not worthy that thou fbculd'/f come under

my
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my Roof. The Power of Divine Truth mud lay
us low, and fink us into a deep Humiiitv ;

They that come not to hear the Voice of Judg-
ment, can never enjoy Mercy cf the Lord r nor
know the working of God upon their Souls effec-

tually to Salvation. Yet he will not break the

bruifed Reed, nor quench the fmoakmg Flax,
till Judgment break forth into Victory. Wh re

judgment hath not Victory, nor Patience its per-

fect Work, People will nor. be patient, under Gcd's
Judgment. But Zion rauji be redeemed with Judg-
ment, and bet Converts with Rigbteoufnefs. This
is prom i ft d to the Citizens otSion, and Jerufa-
lem (hall be the I'raife of the whole Earth. Then
they mall fingthe Song of Mcfes and of the Lamb,
a Song of Deliverance and Redemption. The
Apoitle Paul fung this Song, after he was fehfible

of his miferable State. O wretched Man that I

am / Who Jball dfiver me fr$m the Body of this

Death / I thank God, through "Jejus Chrijl cur

Lord, There is there]ore row no Condemnation to

them that are in Chrifi 'Jcfusr who walk not after

the Fl*Jh9 but after the Spirit : For the Law of
the Spirit of Life in Chrifi Jefus, hath made me
free from the Law of Sin and Death.

Ail are in a condemned Staire out of Chrifl: y

but when once in Chrifl:, there are New Thoughts,

New Defires, and New Will and Affections j

Then we {ball make off every Weight and Bur-

den, and the Sin that doth ib eafily befet us, and
run with Patience the Race that is before u? t and
deny ourfelves, and take up the Crofs of Chriit,

and follow him, and learn of him a holy Refignat-

tion to the Will of our Heavenly Father ; and

Uy
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fay with him, Not my Will hut thy Will be dene*

Thus God gathered a People in the Beginning,

and thus he reacheth People now, a_nd is gather-

ing a People to this Day.
BlefTed are they that live and walk according

to the Miniilration of the Grace of God in their

Hearts, and that come, by ChriPr. to be made
free from the Law of Sin and Death. It is Chrift

alone that giveth Grace and Truth in the inward
Parts, to make us free; and that giveth us Pow-
er againft the Enemy ; And though the Devil our

Enemy be too' mighty for us, he is not too mighty
for Chriit, who i3 mighty to fave, and to fave to

the uttermoft too, all that come unto .God by
him. Our Lord Jefus foiled the Enemy in- all

his AfTaults, and conquered him by his Divine

Power, even then when he Was led of the Spirit

into the H'ildernefs to be tempted of the Devil ; The
Tempter knew he was hungry, he knew he
wanted Suftenance ; IJ thou be the S:n of God,

laid he, Command that thefe Stones be made Bread

:

But he anfvvered and fa id, It is written, Man
liveth not by Bread only, but by every Word that

proceedeth out of the Mouth of God. Then he at-

tacks him, and taketh him up into the Holy City,

andfetteh him or. a Pinacle of the Ternfie, andfaith
unto him, If thou be the Son of God, cajl thyf If
down, for it is written he Jkall give his- Angels

Charge concerning thee, lefl at any time thouJhouldjl

dafh thy foot againji a Stone. And Jefusfaid unto

him, It is written again, Thou Jhalt not tempt the

Lord thy God. Then again the Devil aifaulted

him, and taketh him up into an exceeding high

Mountain} andjheweth him all the Kingdoms of the

Wo, Id,
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World, and the Glory ofthem, andfaith unto him,
All theje Things ivill I give thee, if tbelt wilt fall
dewn and VJOrjhip me. Thenfaith Jefus unto him,

Get thee behind me, Satan ; for it is written, Thou
fhalt ivorfhip the Lord thy Gcd, and him only (halt

thoufer've. Thus our blefled Lord overcame the

Devil, ard vanquished him in all his AfTaults and
Temprat'ons. Then the De-jil Uuvetb him, and
bebrfd Angeh came and miniflred unto him.

This is an Emblem ofwhatChriftwilldo for all

his Followers, that open the Door of their Hearts

to him : He will enable them to overcome the De-
vil when he does attack them 5 and to conquer
that Enemy that hath fometimes overcome them.
He will put upon them the whole Armour of
God, and they (hall be able to ftand in the evil

Day, having their Loins girt about tvitb Truth,

and having on the Breijl plate of Rigbteoufnefs,

and having the Shield of Faith, wherewith they

ftall be able to Quench all the fiery Darts of the

wicked j and the Helmet ofSalvation, and the Sword
of the Spirit, which is the Word of God. Pray #/-

ivays v ith all Prayer, and Supplication in the Spi~

rit, watching thereunto, ivith all Perfenjerance.

Our Lord Jefus Chrifr, will preferve his People

under his Pavilion, and cover them under the

Shadow of his Wings, all thofe that make their

Applications to him, and obey him, and fubmit
to him, when he reproves them for fin. If they

turn from their evil Ways, they fhall know his

Power that overcometh the World, and all the

Powers of Darknefs, and obtain Salvation from
Sin, and from the Wrath to come, Take away
the Caufe, and the Effect ceafeth : Can you hope

t©
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to efcape the Wrath of God, while Sin, that is

the Ca-jfe, remains ? This is as great a Contra-

diction as the Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation, that

a thing is and is not at the fame time- O That
People would come to be wife, and in this their

day confider the things that belong to their Eter-

nal Peace, before they are hid from their Eyes !

God hath given Chrift. to be a Redeemer to us,

to finifh Tranfgreflion, and make an end of Sin,

and bring in Everlafting Righteoufnefs; and be-

hold Chrift ftands at the Door and knocks ifyou open

the Door ofyour Hearts and let him in, He will bind

the ftrongMan, and fpoii him ofhis Goods, and caft

him out, and take pofTefllon for himfelf.. My
Friends! you that have heard the Call of God,
and obeyed the voice of your Maker, and known
the Operation of his Divine hand ; you that have
known the Work of Conviction and Converfion,

and do Perfevere to the end, happy are ye. You
do not know how foon God may Call you : The
Time pail is gone, only the preient time is yours.

Now is the Accepted Time, Now is the Day of

Salvation, let none harden their Hearts, now is

the time wherein we are to ad for Eternity.

Now we "have time and opportunity, for the fa-

ving of our Souls; we are fhortly to go out of

this World, and the Lord will call us to an Ac-
count for our time, and all the Talents which he
hath given to us. O that we may fo live as to

give up our Account with Joy ! It is the defire of

my Soul that all the Opportunities and Seafons of
Grace we now enjoy, may bring us nearer to God,
and bring us to a better Frame of Spirit ; that we

may
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may acquaint ourfelves with God, and be at

Peace. Thus faith the Lord by the Prophet, Tour

Iniquities have Separated
' betzveen you and'your God,

and your Sins have hid his Face from ycu. As
Men come to turn from their Sins, and from the

Evil of their Ways and Doings, they fhall come
to know the Myftery of God^ Salvation Reveal-

ed to them, The Secret of the Lord is with them
that Fear him, and he will (hew them his

Covenant. O Keep yourfelves from Iniquity,

arid fay when a Temptation prefents itfelf, Hoiv
can I do this great frickeanefs and Sin againji God?
Do not Rum into Sin, as a Horfe into the Battle,

with a Brinifh Violence; not Confidering that

Death is before him. Do not Indulge yourfelves

in'any Sin ; do not Gratify your Lulls, and Paf-

fions, and Appetites, but keep them under Go-
vernment : Be of a Confiderate heart and mind,

ha"ving the Fear of God before your Eyes, that

you may fay with the Pialmift, Pjal. 16. 8. I have

Jet the Lord alioay* before me, He is at my Right

hand, I fhall not be moved. The Enemy fhall

not move me, nor hurt me, nor prevail againft

me; He cannot enfnare me. If I fet the Lord al-

ways before me, I fhall not want Power and Abi-

lity to Refill the Devil and overcome him. Thofe
that have fet the Lord before them, he will be at

their Right hand, and they fhall know and Expe-
rience his Preferving Arm and Pov/er in the time

of Affliction and Diftrefs, and LofTes, and CrofTes,

and Difappointments : And in the time of great

Calamities, God will be prefent with his Peo-

ple; even, in the Night Seafon, He will fv/eetly

Kc-frdh them, with the Senfe of his Love, and

Lift
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Life up tie Light of his Countenance upon thera.
Take •therefore, Friend?, no thought for the Mor-

niv, for the Morrcvu jhall take thought for the
thugs of itfelf fufficient unto the Day h the evil
the) erf, Mat. 6. 34. .whether they be Amoral
Evil?, or Providential Evils.; the Evils we do,
or the Evils we fufer\ the Evils and Sins we
Commit, or the Evils that God by his Providen-
tial Hand Ivfifis upon us. Upon our Repentance
God will gracioufly pardon the one, and Affift us
by his Grace to bear the other. God will help
us by his Grace and Spirit to overcome Moral
Evils, to deny ungodlinefs and Worldly Lulls
and Live Soberly, Righteoufly, and Godly in
this prefent World, looking for the bleiTed Hope
and glorious Appearing of the Great God and our
Sa\ lour Jefus Chrift. What hope is that which"
the Apoftle there mentions? (Tit. 2. 15.) It is

the Hope of the Glory of Heaven and Eternal
Happinefs: That we (hall come to Mount Sion
the City of the Living Got, the Heavenly Jerufa-
lem, to an innumerable Company of Angels, to the
General Ajfembly and Church of the t'irjl-Born,
who are written in Heaven, and to God the j.udge
of all, and the Sprhits.of Jufl Men made perJed,
and to Jefus the Mediator of the New Covenant',
and to the Bhod of Sprinkling, whichfpeaketh bet-
ter things than the Blood of Abel.

This World is but as an Inn, and we muft not
think to dwell here, We are Travelling in the
way to Heaven, the Undented way; and Glory,
Immortality, and Eternal BlefTednefs are our
Mark we Aim at .; the Recompence of Reward,
and the Eternal Inheritance. Chriit the Forerun-

ner
?
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ner, that mail be the Defire of all Nations, is

gone before us, and we cannot be Followers of

him, ifwe walk in Pride, Envy, Covetoufnefs

;

we muft learn of him to be Humble, Meek, and

Lowly, and bow to the Name and Authority of

Jefus ; to Submit to his Sceptre and Government.

Let us Walk in the Way of Holinefs, Humility,

Self denial and take up the Crofs, and be Cruci-

fied with Chrift, and Glory in the Crofs of Chrift

by which we are Crucified to the World, and the

World to us; and then we walk in the way that

Leads to Heaven and Glory ; and look up to the

things which are not feen, which are Eternal.

Dear Friends, take heed of Vifible things ;

have a care that you Stumble not on things below

that are Temporal ; But look up to the things that

are Invifible and Eternal, and lay up Treafurea-

bove againft a Stormy Day. There are many that

Build upon a Sandy Foundation, and not upon

Chrift, the Rock of Ages, the Chief Comer-Stone :

Such are likened by our Saviour to a Foolilh Man,
which Built his Houfe upon the Sand, and the

RainDefcended and the Floods Came, and the

Winds blew and beat upon that Houfe, and it

fell, and great was the fall of it. Thefe were a-

mong the Foolilh Virgins, they had Lamps and

made a Profeflion, but a meer Profeflion will not

do. The Graces of the Spirit of God, and the

Life of the Son of God, leads to a Life of Righte-

oufnefs and Holinefs ; that is the Oyl of the

Lamp which they wanted. BleiTed ate they that

have this Oyl in their Lamps ; they that have it

not, let them make hafte to buy before it be too

late, when time (hall be no more. And you that

have
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have it, fee that your Lights continue to Ihine be •

fore Men, and thereby Glorify your Heavenly Fa-
ther. It is the defire ofevery honeft hearted Chrifii-

an, that this Light may Ihine and cover the Nati-

ons, according to the Prayer of the Royal Pfalmiil,

that Antient Servant of God, Lord Sendforth thy

Light and thy Truth. Where mud this Light go
forth? It muft fbine forth of your Hearts, and
Lives and Converfations, that People may fay

concerning you, God is with them, of a Truth.
O Friends, anfwer the Love and kindnefs, ot

God in this Day of your Vifitation ! If ever God
appeared in any Age, he hath Eminently appear-

ed in this of ours. He hath Called, and Quali-

fied, and fent forth to Preach the Everlailing

Gofpel, a Company of Poor Unlearned and Illi-

terate Men, and he hath given them Power, and
they have gone out in the Name of the Lord;
without Academical Education, without Logic
and Philofopby, Arts and acquired Parts, and
they have declared the whole Counfel of God. I

wilh that every one may know the Day of their Vi-
fitation. They that will not bow. to the Mercy
of God, fhall bow to his Judgments. Doft thou

think, O Man, that thou ihalt Efcape the Judg-
ment of God, if thou Defpifeft the Riches of his

Goodnefs ? No ; God will Render to every Man
according to his Deeds ; To them who by pati-

ent Continuance in well doing, feek for Glory,
and Honour, and Immortality, Eternal Life : But
unto them that are Contentious, that obey not

the Truth, but obey unrighteoufnefs, Indignati-

on, and Wrath Tribulation and Anguiih, up-

on every Soul ofMan that doth Evil ; of the Jew
H firft,
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firfc, and alio of the Gentile. But Glory, Hon-
our, and Peace, to every Man that Worketh good ;

to the jewfirit, and alio to the Gentile ; for there

is no refpect of Perfons with God.
When the Pharifees fent out Men to enfnare

and entrap our Lord Jefus Chrift, they were Af-

tonifhed at his Doctrine, and declared to thofe

that fent them, Never Man Jpake like this Man,
He had reached their Hearts and fpoken to their

Confciences. When our Saviour had declared

Himfelf to be the Bread of Life to Believers,

John 6. 5 1 . Many of the Difciples departed from

Him. 1 am the Living Bread which came down
from HeaVen, If any Man eat of this Bread he Jloall

Live for ever ; And the Bread that I will give him,

is my Flefh, ivhich I givefor the Life of the IVodd:

Then many of his Difciples, ivhen they had heard

this, faid, This is a hardfaying, who can bear it p
As the Living Father hath fent me, and I Live by

the Father, Jo he that eateth Me even HeJJoall Live

by Me ; // is the Spirit that quickens, the Flefb

profits netking: The Words that I fpeak unto you,

they are Spirit and they are Life. From that time

many of his Difciples went back, and Walked no

more with him, Then fata Jefus unto the Tivelve,

ivill y^ tafo go away f An, -imon Peter Anfwered

him, Lord, to vjhom J'hali we go, Thou hafl the

Words of Eternal Life ? We did not want Words,

we wanted Life : Thou hair Living Words, the

Words •: f iiternal Life dweil with thee. „ In him

was life, faith the Apoille fohn% and fhc Life

was the Li^ht of Men. And our Saviour fays,

Mat. 19 29. And every cne that hath jorfaken

\ \-jis, or Brethren, cri'fters, <:r Fu.the,, 01 1 cr,

or Wife,
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or Wife, or Children, or Lands , for my ?

/ball Receive an Hundred Fold, andJhall inherit

E-verhjling Life : Peter faid unto hims Behold,
tve have left all andfollowed thee, tubai Jfcatl tp •

have therefore ? And Jefusfaid unto theti, Verily

Ifay unto you. That ye which have followed me in

the Regeneration, when the Son of Man fhall fit

in the Throne of his Glory, ye alfo Jhall fit upon
twelve Thrones, judging the twelve Trihei of Ifrael.

I have fometimes told you, that Man's Travel in

this World is like Jacob's Ladder; we ought to

afcend every Day one Step towards Heaven : Eve-
ry Day is a Step towards our latter End, and to-

wards the Grave ; let then every Day be a S:e3
towards God and Heaven.

O you young Ones ! It is my Hearts Defire

and Prayer, That you may be faved in the great

Day of the Lord Jefus ; that you may now have
an holy Tendernefs and Brokennefs of Heart, and
that you may receive the Truth in the Love ofit

;

and love the Truth as it is in Jefus, and ferve

the Lord in your Generation. It is not the Faith
of your Parents willfaveyou, nor will their well-
doing recommend you to God: You muft walk
in the fame Path of Life, and take up your Crofs
alfo, and follow Chrifi, and then God will take
Delight in you, and confecrate you VeiTels of
Honour in his Houfe ; and you fhall declare and
tell of theGoodnefs and Loving Kindnefsof God,
and of his wonderful Works, to the Generation*
that are to come after, when your Parents Heads
are laid in the Grave.

O you Young Ones ! I tell you once more,
It is my hearty Defire and Prayer to God for you,

H z That
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That ye may be Followers of them who through
Faith and Patience do inherit the Promifes ; that

you may receive the End of your Faith, the Sal-

vation of your Souls.

I fpeak to you all, that make a Profeffion of

the Truth as it is in Jelus. Let all that converfe

with you behold your holy Walking, be WitnefT-

es of your Watchful nefs and Tendernefs, and
obferve with what a holy Fear, and Awe, and
Reverence of God, you carry yourfelves ; that

their Confcien-ces may witnefs for you, and fay,

Well, thefe People are fuch as truly fear the

Lord, and have Religion not only in their Mouths,
but at their very Hearts : Thefe are Chriftians

indeed, Ifraelites indeed, in whom there is no
Guile, This, Friends, is the Way to approve

yourfelves to God and Men, and to your own
Coi)fciences. God will then blefs you in your

Trades and Callings, and in your Bafket and

Store, when you do all you do in the Name of

Chrift, and to the Praife and Glory of the Eter-

nal and ever-biefled God.
O my Friends, Have a care that none out-live

that tender State that God brought them into in

the beginning, but let every one of you ftand

faft in the Liberty wherewith Chrift hath made
you free ; I fpeak both to you and your Children ;

Stand faft in this Liberty : If ye be ciriumcifed,

faith the Apoftle, Cktrifl Jhall profit you nothing:

So I fay to you, If ye go back again to the Spirit

of the World, and be co .formed to the World,

Cf rif flail profit you nothing. Let none look

back, as Lot's Wife did, left they alio become a

I ., hiding Monument of God's judgments. O
take
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fake heed of the accurfed Thing, the Lufts of

your own Hearts, thefe Enemies of vour own
Peace, that would not that Chrift fhould reign o-

ver you ; Bring them forth , faith Chrift, and flay

them before me.

BleiTed be the Lord, that hath given us the

Liberty that we fee this Day : God is pleafed to

renew hjs Mercies every Day, from one Seafon

and Opportunity to another.

It is the moft ardent Defire of my Soul, and I

carneftly befeech the Lord, that you may all here

prefent feel and enjoy the BlelTing of our Great

High Prieft before you go. O you that know
the Lord Chrift Jelus to be your High Prieft,

come and be Anointed of Him: The Ointment
that was on Aaron's Head ran down to the Skirts

of his Garments. O bring your Lamps to Chrift

your BlelTed High Prieft, and he will give you
Oil to fill them: Yea, he will fprinkle you with

his Blood, and bring you into the Holy of Holies.

He is a good ShephciU, tJaat will fw yau r ^-.h

bring you into green Paftures ; and when you are

filled and farisfied with the Fatnefs of his Houfe,

he will make you drink of the Rivers of his Plea-

fures, and bring you to the Fold of Eternal Ke ;l.

But to the Wicked he will fay, Depart ye ctirjet ;

here is no Room for you in thefe Manfi.ms or

Glory. He will caft them into Utter Darknefs.

O rny Friends, Let your Souls bleis the Lord,

and all that is within you Praile his holy Name:
Let your Hearts and Tongues extol and magnify

Him ; and let your Lips and Lives (hew forth his

Praife; and fay with t*ie Pfalmift, Hclinefs be.omes

thy Houj'f, O God? for ever* I will Adore and
Wor-
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Worftip Thee in the Beauties of Holinefs, with,

the loweft Humility, and higheft Admiration :

Fcr Thou art worthy of all Honour, Glory, Praife,

Dominion, and Thanksgiving, who art God o-

vcr AIlj blefled for Ever and Ever. Amen.

T WO
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TWO MADE ONE}

OR,

THE HAPPINESS OF MJRRTING IN THE

LORD.

A SERMON PREACHED AT THE QJO A K E R S

MEETING-HOUSE IN D E VONSH I R E - H USE,

LONDON, OCTOBER, 3. 1694.

AT A WEDDING, BY WILLIAM PENN.

X T becomes the Sons and Daughters of Men
to have a Senfe of their Duty, tjt&jt is incumbent

on them, to the Great God ofHeaven and Earth;

and the Duty we owe to God, is to do all Thing-'

to the Praife and Gkrj of his holy Name. And'
happy were it for Mankind if they were duly fen-

fible of their Duty and Obligation to their Sove-

reign Lord and Maker j and did fet the Lord
always before their Eyes, and acknowledge him
in all their Ways, that he might direct their Paths.

It greatly concerns us to have an Eye to the great

Obligation we lie under to Him, who is'
1 our God,

and Faithful Creator, that by his Almighty Pow-
er made us, and by his good Providence hath.

preferred us, in the Land of the Living, to this

Day j to whom we are deeply indebted, both for

our Being and Well-being.

Tiiey
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They that have a Senfe hereof upon their Souls

and Spirits, they will take heed not to offend him,,
ior the Fear of the Lord is planted in their Hearts.

This is True Religion, the Fear of God, which
teaches Man and Woman, firfttoefchew Evil, and
then to do that which is good and acceptable in

His fight.

TheFearof the Lord, itisfaid, is a Fountain
cfLife, which preferves from the Snares ofDeath.

No Man that is replenifhed with the Fear of the

Lord can be deflitute of Divine Life and Com-
fort. Since the Secrets of the Lord are with them
that fear him, he will fhew them his Covenant.
Abraham was faidto be God's Friend, becaufe he
feared God, and God was his Friend.

O my Friends ! It is not a Name to live ; it is

not the Character of a Profeifion ; not adhering to

a Party, or being of fuch a Society, or Church,
©r People; but it is the fearing ofGod, and keeping

of his Commandments, and believing in the Lord
Jefus Chrift, and mewing forth his Virtues in our

Converfation, that doth fpeak us to be real Chrif-

tian?. He kath Jheived thee, O Man, what is good.

O Man, that is, Mankind \ the whole Race of

Human Kind. God hath Jhexued thee, O Man,
ivhat is Good ; and ivhat doth the Lord require of
thee, but to do Jujlly, and to love Mercy, and to

nvalk humbly ivith thy God ? Mic. 6. 8. Let us

all take heed to walk in this Way, and that will

give us Acceptance with God, and fit and pre-

pare us for his holy Worfhip. Abraham was the

Friend of God, becaufe he believed and obeyed.

It is not enough to make a Profeffion of Religion,

andGodlinefs, and Chriitianity, If we be found
vain
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vain in our Converfation, and to love the World"
more than God, and to be more careful what we
mall eat, and what we fhall -drink, and what we
fhall put on, and how we fhall divert and pleafe

ourfelves than to pleafe God. Our Heart? and

Affections mould be fet on Things above, and

not on Things belcw: We mould with the A-
poftle, not look to the Things that are {esn and

Temporal, but to the Things that are not feen,

and Eternal. They that mind temporal Things
will be diiappointed upon a Death-bed ; but thole

that fear God, mail not only have prefent Peace,

but future and everlafting Comfoit. Let us all

endeavour to be purifying our Minds, Wills and

Affections, that we may enter into a holy Cove-
nant with God, into a heavenly Marriage and
League with him : They that are joined unto the

Lord are one Spirit. As we come under the Teach-
ings of God, we fhall be united in our Love
and Affections to him, and delight ourfelves in

the Lord, who only can give us, the Defires of

our Hearts. The World paffeth away, and the

Luftre and Glory of it, and all the viiible Relations

and Capacities we Hand in : Let us then ufe the

Worldas if we ufed it not; and let them that

have Wives be as if they had none, (as fiith the

Apoille) for the Fafhion of this World paffeth a-

way. There is a time to Live, and a time to

die j and as fure as v/e die, we muft be judged.
Let every one of us endeavour fo to live, that

we may give up our Account with Joy, aad not
with Grief : Let the Fear of the Lord poffefs

your Hearts, which is the beginning of Wifdom.
When Men and Women do that which is pleaf-

H 5 ing
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ing to God, and live in the Fear of God, and ef-

chew Evil, and do good, they, info doing, pro-

mote their chiefeft Intereft. The Lord takes Plea-

fure in them that fear him ; his Salvation is nigh

unto them that in Truth call upon his Name.
We fee God's Vifibie Care over all the Works of

his Hands. Here in this World, his Goodnefs is

extended to all, both good and bad ; he is kind

to the unthankful ; he cauftth the Sun to rife on
the Evil, and on the Good, and fcndeth Rain on
^p Juft and on the Unjufr ; but in the other

"I there is no mining of the Sun of Righteouf-
" the Wicked and Ungodly ; no Com-
... Jloly Ghofl, noManifeftations of Love

'Mafed to them } but there is a Revelation

Vrath, and the Fiery Indignation of the Al-
"jhty.

f the very Prayers of the Wicked are an A-
~* ;on, and becaufe they love the World

J, and efteem it more than Heaven,
.lever enter into it.

my Friends, Seek ye the Kingdom cfGcd,
~L^..r„

thereof, in the firft Place,

. cued wttb all Men, and Holinefs, ivith-

jLCtcv no Man /hallfee the Lord. Thole Perfons

that fo do, have a folid Foundation, they have a

lure Bottom that they can (rand upon ; They
can look Death and Eternity in the Face, upon
this Bottom, when they Believe in the Lord Jefus

aiith all their Hearts, and fliew forth his Virtues

in their Lives j having the Promifes allured to them

I Cor, 7. 1. That God w 11 dzvell 'with them,

and nxjalk in them, and be their God, and they jhall

be his People. And I wiil be a Father untQ you,

and
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and ye Jhall be my Sens and Daughters, faith tb?

Lord Almighty. Having therefore thefe Fromifes,

(faith the Apoftle) let us cleanfe ourfhes from alt.

Filtbir.rfs of the FleJJo and Spirit, perfecting Holj->

nefs in the Fear of God* Now unto iuch, To live

is Chrifl, and to Die is Gain. They live in Ho-
linefs and Purity, through the Sanguification of

the Spirit, and belief of the Truth, as it is iri

Jefus, being Regenerated and Born again, and
thereby made meet to enter into the Kingdom or"

God. It was Sin that rirft brought down Man
from Glory to fhame; Chrift came down from

Heaven and Glory, that he might bring Man out

of Sin and Shame to Glory again ; which by Sin

he had loft and forfeited. Our Saviour faid unto

Nicodemus, Verily t "Verily, 1fay unto thee, Except

a Man be born of Water, and of the Spirit, he

cannot enter into the Kingdom of God. That which
is bom ofthe FUjh is Flejh, and that which is bcrn

of the Spirit is Spirit. Marvel not that I faid unt3

thee, Te mujl be born again ; the wind bloweth

where it lifleth, and thou hearefl the Sound thereof,

but cannot tell whence it cometh, and whither it

goes, fo is every one that is born of the Spirit. Ni-

ccdemus anjwered andfaid unto him, Hovj can thefe

Things be P Jejus anjwered and faid unto hin:^

Art thou a Mafier &f Ifrae!, and kncwe/l not thefe

Things ? Art thou a Judge, and a Law-giver,

and not (killed in the Doctrine of Regeneration ?

Man being fallen from God, there is no coming
to God again without Chrift, and without com-
ing from that which feparated him from the

Lord.

God made all good, and Man made all bad.

Chrift came into the World to make all good a-

gain
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gain. Chrift Died for all ; but they only have
the Benefit of his Death to Salvation, that'die to

their Sins. For Sin will (till live againft them,
for all ChriiTs Death, that live in Sin, and not in

Chrtil. Friends I defire that you may all come
to a Senfe of your fpiritual Condition : The
Lord is pleafed to follow us with his Mercies,
and with many Spiritual Favours, and Bleffings :

God is the Fountain of all Good, from whence
comes every good and perfect Gift j with whom
is no Variablenefs, nor Shadow of Turning ;

whom to know is Life Eternal : Let us live fuit-

ably, be fenfible of his Mercies, and be fixed in

our Obedience ; for 'tis the Obedient that Fat
the Good of the Land. Before the Deluge came
upon the old World, Godfent his Spirit, to flrive

with them, to bring them to Repentance. And
this is our Teftimony, 1 John 1.2. 3. Thai

ivkich ivas from the Beginning) Which ive hatt

beard, zvhich ive have Jeen zvith cur Eyes, which

lie have looked upon, and our Hands have handled,

ef the Word of Lije j That zvhich ive hazeJeen and
heard, declare nxe untoyou, thatye alfo may haze Fei-

hzijlrip with us \ and truly our Felhzvjbip is zuitb

the Father, and with lis den Jrfus Cbriji. This

is a time wherein we are to work out our own
Salvation with Fear and Trembling, and to give

all Diligence to make our Calling and Election

fure. We have now a Call to Repentance, and

if we faithfully anfwer that Call, we need not

fear a Call to Judgment ; but we may, each of

us fay, with the ApoftJe., / have Jcught a good

Tight, I have finijhed my Covrfe, I haze kept the

Fi.ith ', Hencejcrth theft is htd up far me a Crown

<
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y Righteoufnefi, which the Lord the Righteous

J"udge Jhall give me at that Day j and not to me

only, but unto all them aljo that love His Ap-
pearing.

Every one that cometh to God's Holy Spirit,

to be led by it, Fie will lead them into all Truth :

If the Spirit of Chrift dwell not in you, ye are

none of his. If we have the Spirit of Meeknefs,

Patience, Humility, Charity, and Kindnefs, by
thefe Virtues and Qualifications of Chrift's work-

in^ in us, we are brought into a near Relation to

Chrift, who is the only begotten of the Father,

full of Grace and Truth. He is by Nature the

Son of God, and by Participation of his Nature,

and Adoption, we become God's Children too ;

and by the Operation of the Holy Ghoft, they

that are bom of the Spirit and partake of the

Fruits of the Spirit, have clear Evidence of their

being Children of. God. Gal. 5. 22, 2}. Now the

Fruit of the Spirit , is Love, Joy, Peace, Longfuj-
jering, Gentlenefs, Gooutifs, taith, Meeknefs, Temp-
erance; againfijuch there is no Law. it thefe Things
abound in you, you are free from the Condemnation
of the Law. There are a People that bolder up
themfelves, and buoy up themielves, in not being

under the Law, but under Grace; but they are

not yet come to the Poor Prodigal's State, Father

I have finned cgainft Heaven, and before thee, and
am no more wot thy to be called thy Son: Nor yet to

the State and Condi. ion of the Penitent Publican,

who prayed God to be Merciful to him a Sinner;
nor to Paul's State, when he cried out, O Wretch-
ed Man that I am, who /hull deliver me ? This
fhall be for a Lamentation, that too many are fo

li tie
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little Troubled, and Concerned, for the Lofs of

God's Favour, and of their own immortal Souls ;

when the whole World is not Co much worth as

one Soul. WhatJhall it profit a Man to gain the

whole World, and life his czvn Soul, or whatjhall

a Man give in exchange for his Soul ? O how ma-
ny do hazard their precious Souls for the Trifles

of this Vain World ? Let us all confider we mufr,

come to the Bar of Chrift the great Judge of all

the Earth ; and if we be not found in him, not

having our own Righteoufnefs, as the Apoftle

tells us; we (hall be undone forever, and we
mall fee too late what we have loft: And like

Profane Ejau (we Ih all be rejected) when he

would have inherited the Bleiiing he found no
Place of Repentance, though he fought it care-

fully with Tears. There is nothing will Remain
then, but Chains cf Darknefs, they that Loved
Darknefs, here, fliall be caft into utter Darkneis

hereafter, even the Blacknefs of Darknefs for ever.

Wherefore let all that believe in the Light of

the Lord Jefus, Walk in if, and know and embrace

the Day of their Vifitation. You that know your

Mafter's Will, be fure to do it, and he will fay

unto you, Well done : You lhall hear that Joy-
ful Sound, Enter into the joy ofyour Lord. God
hath Vouchiafed a Merciful Vifitation, a Day of

Grace and Sahation, 10 the Sons and Daughters

of Men : He hath brought as from a Gloomy
Night, and the Dark Clouds of Ignorance and
Supcfititi^n, that on: Fore- Fathers were Involv-

ed in, and the Daj> b r ; -y 'rom :n Hign hath vifited

us: We have had the Infhinings o[ Dni-t. Light

:

Yea, Gtu faa th' .gh .-
. ui f'D :nis into his

marvellous Light ; iet us walkas Children ofLight,

in
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in the Light of the Lamb of God. We live in the

laft Days, wherein that Promife {hall be fulfilled,

That the Mountain of the Lord's Houfe [hall be efta-

blijhed on the Top cf the Mountains , and Jhall be

exalted upon the Hills, and all Nations Jhall Flout

unto it ; and many PeopleJJoall go andJay, Come Ye
and let us go up to the Mountain of the Lord, to the

Houfe of the God of Jacob, and he will teach us of
his IVays, and we will walk in his Paths. Pray
confider what God fpeaks to the Jews, that were
his chofen People, and what he fays concerning
his own Inilitutions, when they were Formal and
Hypocritical in the Ufe ofthem : I fa. i, 12. 13.

To what Purpofe is the Multitude of your Sacrifices

to me, bring no more I'ain Oblations ; Incenje is an
Abomination to me, &c. Your New Modus, and
your appointed Feafls, my Soul hateth ; They are a
Trouble to me, I am weary to bear them : Wajb ye,

make ye Clean, put away the e-vil oj your doings

Jrom bejore mine Eyes } Ceafe to do evil, Learn to

do well, &c. Come now and let us Reajon together,

faith the Lord ; Though your Sins be as Scarlet,

theyJhall be as white as Snow, though they be Red
like Crimfon, they jhall be as Wool; God is no
Repfecler of Perfons. My Friends, Let us not
be Outward but alfo Jnward Chriftians, in all

our Solemn Meetings, and approve our Hearts to

God, and worfhip him in Spirit and in Truth.
Let us confider that God is prefent in the Midft
or us.

All,Nations do acknowledge that God is Omni-
prefent ; The Royal Pfalmift thus AddrefTes himfelf
to God, PJul. 139. 7, 8. IVhither Jhall I go
from thy Spirit, or whitter Jhall I flee jrom thy

Presence ?
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Treferee P IfI afcend up ints Heaven, thou art there,

ifI make my Bed in Hell ; behold thou art there ;

IfI take the Wings cf the Morning, and dwell in

the uttermofl Parts cf the Sea, even there Jhall thy

Hand lead me, and thy Right Hand JJ:all hold me.

And the Prophet Amos tells us, It is God that

formeth the Mountains, and crtiteth the IVind,

And declareth unto Man ivkat is his Thought ; that

maketh the Morning Darknefs, and Treadeth upon the

High Places efthe Earth, the Lord of Hof}s is his

Name. O how fhculd we Live and walk as in

the Prefence cfGod ! And fet the Lord always

before us, who is the Supreme Judge of theWorld ;

to whom we muft be accountable for all our

Thoughts, Words and Actions. But how do the

mod of Men live as without God in the World,
live in a Contradiction to their own rational Na-
tures ? God hath made Men Reafonable, and his

judgment (hall be moil Righteous and Reafonable.

The Lord hath given unto us his Light and

Grace, if we do not improve it, and live an-

fwerably to it, we fhaU go down into Perdition,

Therefore to Day, while it is called to Day, let

us perform our Duty to God, aad one another,

that it may go well with us forever.

Thefe Things are of great Importance which
belong to our Everiafling Peace: Thefe are not

Chimeras and Enthufiafticul Fincies, but the great

Realiiie, of Religion God hath been pieafed in

his ^dmirabi.- Love r-xcA O ndefcending Good-

nef r to Twift his Glory av! our Felicity toge-

ther, and to require nothing of us, but what is

for our own Intereil and Good : He is Infinitely

BlefTcd in himfelf, and perfc&Iy happy without us,

but
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but we cannot be happy a Moment without him;
Yet we defpife the Riches ofjhis Goodnefs, that

is extended to us : And like a foolifh People and
unwife, we are ready to fruftrate the Defign of his

Mercy and Kin-dnefs, and to receive the Grace of

God in Vain.

Let this Opportunity now before us, be care-

fully improved, in order to our Spiritual Benefit

and Advantage. Let our Superlative Love be fet

on the Lord Jefus Chrift, who mould be our Huf-
band and Head. Let us Love him with fervent

and Inflamed Affections, as becomes the Living
Members of his Myftical Body ; as thofe that are

really United to him, and receive Vital Influen-

ces from him. We are now prefent at the Solem-
nity of a Marriage, which is a Thing of itfelf

Joyous: But O let not our Joy be Carnal, but

Spiritual : Let us rejoice in Chrift Jefus, who for

our Sakes became a Man of Sorrows, that we
might Partake of that Joy that is unfpeakabicand
Eternal. We may all live a happy and bleffed

Life, if we will Live to his Glory that is the Gi-
ver of it, and fet our Affections on Things Above,
and Live in a deep and daily Senfe of our Duty,
to him that made us, and will make us happy for

ever, if we be not wanting to ourfelves. When
the Lord God firft created Man, he faid, // is not

good that Man fuovld be alone, I will make him, a

help meet for him : And he caufed a deep Sleep to

fall upon AJam, and took one of his Ribs, where-
of he made the Woman ; and brought her unto
the Man, and Adam faid, Tbii is Bone of my Bone
and Flejh of my Flefb. Thus you fee in the firft

Creation ; God made Man and Woman in one,

he
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hejoined them both in onePerfon; then ofOne, he

made them Two ; and after mane them one again :

Therefore Jhall a Man leave bis Father and Mother9

and cleave unto hiz Wife, and they /hall be cue Flejh.

Gen, 2. 24. It is of very great Importance to

Men and Women, to difpofe of themselves right-

ly in Marriage : For it is for Term of Life; and it

is that which makes People either eafy or uncom-
fortable in their Lives : therefore they mull:

take Care to be equally Yoked, that they are one

in Judgment, and in Affection. Ar.d when they

change theirCondition, to Marry in the Lord, that

they may be meet Kelps and Bledings one to ano-

ther. God hath made us fenfible of that Delight

and Joy that is proper, both to the Outward and

Inward Man, which makes us thirlt after the Hap-
pinels of our Sou<s. This the Saints m all Ages
have borne their Teflimony to David, who was a

Mighty. Here, and King; a Man after God's own
"??."?: httfeciafes to us ll\Q x c~p£'fandDifpouriOn

of Carnal Men ; They cry out, Who ivilljh^io us

any Good? But this is the Language and Long-
ing of the Saints, Lord, lift thou up the Light of
thy Countenance upon us, fifed. 4- 6. That will

make our Hearts more glad, than thofe that have
their Corn and Wineencreafed. The Refrefning

Light of God's Countenance, and the Senie or

his Love, is that which in all Ages, hath been

the Confolation of the Righteous, ever ilnce the

Beginning of the World; and will be to the End
of it. So (My Friends) we lay great Strefs and
Weight upon This, that Married Perfons do not

enter into that Relation with a Meer Natural Af-

fection, or for Wordly IiiterefK or Advantage;
or
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or to gratify a Carnal Fancy; but we mud be in

the Exercife of a Divine and Heavenly Affection ;

making the Law of God our Rule, and his Glo-
ry our Aim and End ; Remembering that we are

none of our own, but are bought with a Price,

therefore we ought to glorify God, both in our
Bodies and in our Spirits ; which are His.

It becometh us to live as Strangers and Pilgrims

on the Earth ; For we are but Tenants at IVill of
the Great Lord ; Let us pafs therefore the fhort

Time ofourfojourning here in Fear. The Time pa/},

is IrrevocableJ; the Time to come, is uncertain ; and
only the Time prefent, we can call our own. Let
us then improve it, while we have it ; And in all

our Solemn Meetings, let us have an Awful Sewfe

of God upon us, and Lvve. him, and live unto
him ; for we are intirely at his Difpofal. You
that are Strangers, and prefent in this Meeting,

may obferve the Order and Method among us.

With M-ffl^TV*^1 -M* b$M*ti*J fi«J<jMa9j».»fatfta I* «->rtrni *».-»-»«»

us to vindicate ouifelves from thofe Afperfions that

have been unjuftly caft upon us. We have no
Clandeftine Proceedings in any of our Marriages,

though we have been mifreprefented to the World ;

We do obferve that Order and Method which is

fet down in the holy Scriptures, which are our

Warrant and Direction. We have divers Inftan-

ces in Scripture concerning marriages, That
of Boaz and Ruth is a very Eminent one; He fo-

lemnly took Ruth to be his Wife, as in the Pre-

fence of the Lord, and before the Congregation,
even all the People and the elders, and Boaz
faid unto them, ye are witnesses this Day,

And
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And all the People that were in the Gate, and
the Elders, faid, we are witnesses, The
Lord make the Woman that is come into thine Houfe
like Rachel and like Leah, which tuo did build the

Hoiffe o/~ Ifrael, and do thcuixotthfy in Kphrata,

end be famous in Bethlehem, So Boaz took Ruth,
and /he ivas his Wife.
Thus let us proceed in all our Marriages, as in

the Prefence of the Lord ; which none can do,

but thole that have an Awful Senfe of the Di^ii'e

Prefence, which is gracioufly vouchfafed to his

People in all their humble and folemn Approaches
to him; Then He will Meet them, and Bids
them.

I (hall commit you to the Lord, and to the

Grace of God that is given to you ; For we are

not a People fo ftingy, as not to own the Grace
communicated to others, as if we engrofTd and
arrogated all to ourfelves; We declare, with the
/\ _ „ai Ti„f ,l ... , .-. „ ns~~f... , . ' »A= p ' •' -*' ,"•*--.«

to every Man to profit milthai. We are all intrud-

ed with fome Talents, let us remember we mufl

give an Account of them. When we are con-

vinced of Sin, let us depart from it, and live in

the delightful Exercife of a Conference void of

Offence towards God and towards Men Then
we fhall find there is hope for us in Death, and
Fraition of happinef3 after Death. It will be

faid unto us, H ell done good and'faith]ul Servants,

Enter into the Joy ofyour Lord.

My Friends, Confider now that Chrift is Uni-
verfally Offered to all the Sons and Daughters of

Men, and his Love is, and is to be, extended

to all the habitable Parts of the Earth ; The Sun
of
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of Righteoufnefs will (bine upon them, with Heal-

ing under his Wings ; But this is the Condem-
nation, that Light is come into the World, and
men love Darknefs rather than Light, becaule

their Deeds are Evil. He that hath given us the

Knowledge of our Duty if we feek it, will alfo

give us Strength to perform it, and work in us to

will and to do, of his own good Pleafure. So
that tho' of ourfelves, as of ourlelves, we can do
nothing, we may fay with the Apoftle Paul, We
can do all Things through Chrijl thatftVengthem us.

Let us therefore labour abundantly in the Work
of the Lord, and then our Labour will not be in

vain in the Lord ; For ifwe be faithful to the Death,

<wt Jhall receive the Croivn of Life,

CHRIST
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A SERMON PREACHED AT THE QUAKERS
MEETING-HOUSE IN GRACE-CHURCH-
STREET, LONDON, OCTOBER 7. 1694.

BY GEORGE WH ITHE AD, W I T H H I S P R A Y E R.

jlXS it is the Great Concern, fo it ought to be

the Great Care of every one to have their Minds

truly exercifed towards God, in that Spirit where-

with he hath vifited the Sons and Daughters of

Men, for the gathering of People unto this the

T eftimony of Truth, in the plain Evidence and

Demonftration of the Spirit, hath been brought

forth in our Age and Generation : The Word
hath been preached, the Living Word, whereby

every one may come to a right Underftanding by

the Knowledge of it and the Senfe of it in their

own Hearts; the Entrance whereof givech Light,

and giveth Underftanding to the Simple ; and

this is that which worketh the Heart into a be-

lieving Frame, truly to believe in him whom
God hath fent. This is the Work of God, that

ye believe in the Lord Jefus Chrift, whom his

heavenly Father hath fen! , and that by believing he

may be truly confeiTed as he hath been by a^Rem-

nant, whem ..he Lord hath raifed up by his own
invifibie Power, and hath fitted and prepared them

to bear Teilimcny of that which they have heard

and feen with their Eyes, Which they have
looked
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looked upon, and which their Hands have hand-

led of the Word of Life, and the living Teftimo-

nies in our Days did fpring from thence as in

Ages pad ; the Hearts of the Servants of the Lord
were exerciled towards- him ; this is the End of

our Preaching, to bring People to this, that they

may know and be fenfible of the Word of Life,

of that which doth quicken and make Souls alive

unto God, that they may come to know and ex-

perience that true and hiving Faith that ftands in

the Power of God.
For which end the Apoftles and the Primitive

Believers were Witnelles, whom God raifed up
as true and faithful Minifters of Chrift : They
Preached Chrijl ; they Preached His Sufferings, they
Preached Chrijl Crucified, as the Apoftle declares,

1 Cor. ii. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. A>.d I Brethren, when
1 came unto yen, came not with Excellency ofSpeech,

or cj Wifdom, declaring unto you the Tfjlimony of
God j for 1 determined not to know any Thing antorg

you, juie Jejus Chrijl and him Crucified; and I
was with you in Weaknf, and in Fea--, and in

much Trembli Ytg ; And my speech and my Preaching
ivas not with enticing Words f Man's Wifdom, but

in DemGnfiration oj the Spirit, and of Power, that

your Faith fhould not planet, in the Wifdom of Men,
but in tie Power of God.

The Apoftie who was crucified with Chrift, he
that had a Rea Knowledge of his Sufferings; he
th-n had a Spirit :al and Living Knowledge ; a
ianclifying aid lav ; op Knowledge of C'. rift Jefus,
who wus le. ffble of a C'ruv..—:i Stat:e v? itK Chrift,

and that in V ta^nds aid Fear, and much Tremb-
ling, ftill having an Eye to the Power of Qui ft,

and
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and to the Life of Chrifr, to bring them to know
their Faith Handing in that Power, O my Friends,

this is the Defign of True and Living Minifters

and Preachers of the Everlafling Gofpel ; this is

their Travel, and this is the Intent ofthe Labour
of thofe whom God hath Called, who have kept

their Station and their Habitation in that Life,

in that Spirit, in that Divine Grace, which God
through his Dear Son, hath made them Partakers

of : It was Prophefied of Chriit, That when he

JhonlU make his Soul an Offering for Sin, he Jhould

fee his Seed, and that he Jhall prolong his Days,

and the Pleafure of the Lord Jhall pre/per in

his Hand, and that he Jhall fee the Travail

of his Soul, and Jhall be fatisfied. My Friends,

Chrifr, himlelf Travailed in Soul, that a Seed
might be brought forth to ferve the Living God,
and that he might fee his Seed and the bleffed

Effect of his Travail ; the Afflictions, Travails,

and Sufferings of our Lord Jefus Chriftwere both

Inward and Outward. Now they who know him
truly, and have a living Faith in him, they know
a being Crucified 'with Chrifi, a Dying with him,

a being Baptized into the likenefs of his Death,

that they may arife and come forth in the likenefs

of his Refurrection. O my Friends, it is good
for every one of you to be Serious and Confide-

rate, and to be inward in your Minds towards

God, that your Hearts may be affected with thofe

Things which concern your Everlafting Peace and
Happinefs, that lb you may come to be crucified

to the World and the Corruptions of it, having

the Flefh with the Affections, Palfions, and Lufts

of it Crucified, that you may live unto God, that

you may fo live in this prefent World, as to have
Boldnefs
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Boidnefs at the Great Day of
.
Judgment; fork

is cerium, the Confederation of the Judgment to

come, fs^yerj' terrible to many People, if*hey will

but fafTer the ferious Thoughts of it to'take Place

in them ; and the Reafon is, they have not made
their Peace with God ; they are not reconciled

in their Minds, as they ought to be, to the Hea-
venly Gift of God, that he hath given to them
v. hereby they may know the only True God and
Jefus Chriit, whom he hath lent, which is Life

iiternal. What is the Reafon wfy Felix trembled

Acts 24. z$n when Paul reafoned of Riehteoufnefs9

Temperance and "Judgment to come <? There was
a Witnefs in him, that did anlwer to that ferious

fort of Reafoning, and that was ready to mew him,
that he was wanting in thofe Matters of Jq/llce,

Temperance* Moderation, and a real Relief of the

Judgment to come\ And the Thought of it <w&s

Terrible; There is a Witnefs near to People, it

they come to examine their own Hearts, and look

into their own State, and deal Impartially with
thenifelvcs ; That will fhewiinto them what chey

are, and where they are ; Thac will fhew them
what it is that hath made them unfit forCommii-
nion with God, and unmeet for the Kingdom of

God ; and that they mud of Neceiiity be Born a=-

gain, or they cannot enter into it: They are no
fit Subjects for that Kingdom, ifthey be not fub-

ject to the Witnefs ofGcd in them, to the Light
of Chritl within them, to the Law of the Lord
in their Hearts, they are not lit for the Heavenly
Kingdom.
And therefore, my Friends, let every one mind

the Vifitation cfthe Lord; mind the Appearance
I . of
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of his Light and Grace in you; that you may
therein wait upon the Lord, have your Mind3
drawn out of the Earth, out of the World, and

out of the Lufts and Corruptions of it: That the

Work of the Lord, the Work of a true and living

Faith, Heart purifying Faith, all may be fenfible of:

That none may reft themfelves contented, either

only witha Notion of Faith, or with the bare Pro-

feffion of Faith, either of God or Chrift, or the

Holy Scripture; nor yet with being only con-

vinced and perfuaded of the Way of the Lord tes-

tified of amongft us, as many are : But let every

one give up themfelves to obey the Truth, and

look upon it as the Love ofGod, that he hath o-

pened the Underftandings of Men by His Light

and Grace : And that hehathafle&ed their Hearts

in'fome Meafure towards himfelf, His Way and

Truth: There are many have abetter Opinion of

the true People of God, than they have had here-

tofore : The Prejudice is allayed, and brought

.down in many 5 and the Enmity whereby they

were made uncapable either of trying all Things,

or of holding fall that which is good. So that a3

jthe Lord opens their Hearts, and inclines them

'towards himfelf; they depart from Iniquity : My
Friends, pray mind the Appearance of his Grace,

and the Working of his Spirit in you ; that you

may know the Fear ofGod to take Impreiiion up-

on ycur Hearts, and to have Place there ; and

there ycu will feel it to be what the Scripture faith

of it. That it is a Fountain cf Life to. depart from

the Snares of Death, and keep thofefrom the Snares

of Death that continue and abide in it ; and the Se-

crets of the Lord (hall be made known to them
that
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that fear him, and he will Hiew them his Coven-

ant ; and wherein any are fliort in Understanding,

and want Wifdom, the Lord will not be wanting

to fupply them, and help them if they wait upon

him in his Fear; but if the Fear of God be reject-

ed, and the Light that teacheth it, be turned a-

way from, then People are not fit to receive Coun-
fel and Wifdom, nor to know the Secrets of the

Lord, nor the Things of God, which are only

made known and revealed by the Spirit of God

;

For (faith the Apoftle, i Cor. 2. 11.) what Man
knoweth the Things of a Man fave the Spirit of a

Man which is in him ? Even fo the Things of God
knoweth no Man, but the Spirit of God. There is

no true Sanctified Knowledge any of us have of

the Things of God, but what is given us by the

Spirit ofGod; For Eye hath notfeen, nor Ear heard9
neither hath it entered into the Heart of Man, the

Things that God hath prepared for them that love

Him ; But thefe Things God hath revealed to us by
the Spirit.

The My fiery of the Sufferings and of the Crofs

of Chriji, are revealed alfo by the Spirit : What
things were gain to me (faith the Apoftle) thofe

things I counted lofs for Chriji : Tex doubtlefs, and
1 count all things but lofs for the Excellency of the

Knowledge of Chriji Jejus my Lord, for whom I
have fujfered the Lofs of all Things, and do count

them but Dung, that I may win Chriji and befound
in him ; not having mine own Righteoufnefs, which
is ofthe Law, but that which is through the Faith

of Chriji, the Righteoufnefs which is of God by
Faith, that I may itiow him, and the Power
of his Refurreclion, and Felkiujbip of his Sufferings,

I Z being
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h/ing mad? conformalls #nfo bis. Death, O my
Friends, thofe that come truly to be fenfible cf
this, they come to fee and underhand the Advan-
tage and Benefit of the Sufferings of our Lcr-d je-
fusChrifh, for the reconciling o: Mankind through
his Death, that, we might all be laved by his

Life: thr.t we might all partake of Salvation, and
ofthat Eternal Redemption which he hath obtain-

ed for -as 5 that we might have it and enjoy it

;

that- v/e might not reft only in a Profefilon that

Cbrift flittered for us, tho' that be true $ but that

rery one may
hath done and futtered for the g -.:xl of Mankind.
I. have known it (my Frien Js) wiili many others,

for many Years 5 and we have had a deep Con-
sideration of thsfe Matters, and of ;.he Scriptures

of the Prophets and Evangeiiih, and of the holy
Apofilcn, bearing Witnefs to jefos Chrhl, both

as to his Outward and Inward Appearance and
Coming j we have been fenfible of the Lcve of the

Father, in giving his Son ; and of the Love of the

Dear Son of Gcu, who gave hiaife-lf a Raniam
for us, to be teftiried in due Time, that he was
the Son of his Father's Love, and ih:.t his Suf-

ferings and his Blood was of '-;:e:.t r,;e-em and
Value in the Sight of God 3 an J on* I.rv'

T
~ius

Chriil hath given Mmfelf for us an Qiferl^g and
a Sacrifice to Gcd Lr a [;;: t r..el:ir 3; k*r--ur: I

Lave fomeAimes canfhiered why thia eav,? J -:.-7-

'.Sfi&out
'

: ''
. -

:

- f .he 3an efjGod, did

v ;

t were, i
'.': between Gcd t*:.^ IV jhteous

, ;".':_; V '.::!
'J

;;«, of their many
Iniquities,
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Inicuiiies, and Enormities of the Sana and

DaagJiters ofMen,, which they have committed:

And7 hat Judgment being come upon all Men unto

Condemnation for their Tranfgreflions,- -fo that

all who are in a State of Unbelief, are condemn-

ed already: Yet God the moil Righteous Judge,

with refpea to this fweet fmelling Sacrifice of his

Dear Son, is pleafed to exercife Forbearance,

and net fpeedily to execute the Judgment,^ the

WratK and the Condemnation which Mankind

have brought upon themfelves,' and have jufiiy

incurred j but that there may be fuch a fpace

and time for People to come to true Faith, and

true Repentance, and true Humiliation, under

the mighty Hand of God, under hh chaftifing
_

Hand, whole Chaftifements are not for DeftruC-
_;

tion but for Salvation, that they may be fitted
,

and prepared for Mercy. Many that in acufto-^

mary Way, cry, Lord bwe Mercj i(pcn us mtfifb-';.'

Lie Offenders', and Lord incline out- Hearts to keep ;

this Law, and the like; They confider hot what
'

it is to be prepared for Mercy, but thofe Mercies .

;

that are extended to them, they abufe too many \\

of them, God knows, and with forrow it rha^be

fatd, that many abufe God's Temporal Mercies

and Bleilings, and mifpend their precious time,

and hazard their immortal Souls, and regard'not

God's chaftifing Hand when he puniihet.li other*

for their crying Sias •, nor do they confider their

latter End, nor enquire into their prefent State i

and they are not awakened by the J
udgments and

Terrors of the Lord when he doth by his Power

and Judgments fmite through the Proud, that

thev might take warning, tho' many take little

Notice
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Notice of it ; nor yet are humbled under the fe-
cret Smitings, Rebukes, Reproofs, that they can-
not but fome time feel in their own Hearts, and
which the Lord is pleafed to fend in order to fof-
ten them, and to make them tender and broken,
and contrite and humble under his affliaing Hand,
as they ought to be ; and that thereby they might
be reformed and effc&ually changed, that fo they
might expeiience the Work of a new Creation in
Chnft Jefus upon their Souls, That they might be
(as the Apoftle fpeaks) the IVorkmanJhip of God,
Created in Chriji Jefus unto good Works, that they
might ivalk in them. Let every one confider and
be feniible, that we are faved by Grace through
Faith, but not of ourfelves, it is the free Gift of
God; not of Works, left any Man mould boaft:
This is that we own and prefer fco all our Works,
«ven the Love and Favour of God, and his Grace
that hath appeared in Chriil Jefus unto all Men,
that through the mighty working of his Spirit,
we mjght be made fenfible of the Love and Good-
Will of God towards Men, that would have all
Men to be faved, and come to the Knowledge of
the Truth ; he defires not that any mould perifh,
but that they might Repent, Return and Live,
and put away the Evil of their Doings from be-
fore his Eyes, and ceafe to do Evil, and
learn to do well ; then follows that (went
and melting Invitation, Come now and let

us reafon together, faith the- Lord; though
your Sins be as Scarlet, they fhall be as white as
Snow, though they be red like Crimfon they Jhall
be as Wcol. Friends and Friendly People, I pray
God that all may wait upon the Lord for this
End, that you may all feel and know the carry-

ing
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ins on the Work of God where it is begun, and

be true followers of the Lord through the Work

of Regeneration;: that where it is begun, none

m.WE h their Minds becaufe of Temptation

ard becaufe of Opoolltion ; or becaufe of the

Trials of divers Kinds that they may meet with-

al ; but let all have an Eye to the Lord, and <m*

unto Tefus the Author and Finiiher of.our Faith p.

look unto him upon whom help is laid, upon

whom the Burden of all our Iniquities was laid ;

he upon whom help is laid is Mighty mighty to

Zl ; Him hath God tnghtj ***** » be a Prince

and Saviour, to give Repentance ?" ; 1% ^p-

Remiftcn of Sins. But how doth he give Rcpen

fance, fome may fay ? We can fpeak by Rs«i-

us Repentance by (hewing us, by his Lig.it, ue

evil of our Ways; byd.fcovenng to us the Na-

ture of Sin, how exceeding fwful it.us now. o.

fenfive to God; how injurious to oar own bouU-,

and what a Grief to his own Spine ; and by bring-

ing us to feel the Burden of it, and the Load an i

heavy preffure of our Iniquities that wehadcom- -

mitted, that we might be humbled under the

Senfe of them; and this Senfe he gave unto us

by his Love and Grace, and the poweitui Opera-

tion- of his gocd Spirit in our inward Parts, that

we might come to know Godly Sorrow that wor-

keth Repentance never to be repented of; that

hereupon we might receive Remiilion o bins,

which our Lord Jefus Chrift will give to all them

that are truly penitent, and turn from the fcviL

of their Ways and Doings, and turn to the Lord

with all their Hearts, So my Friends, Grace
waitswaits
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waits, Mercy waits, and the Loving Kindnefs «fS IT
S

;
and H rn afFord * **-*lafe it to us ,f we will but mind to be fitted andprepared for u , if we will ceafe to do Evil, a„d

j

e"" to «>• and incline our Ear o the

Tru'h
an

Th
hr r

f
ke" t0 t Voice

>
and obey .isiruth. Therefore, my Friends, let none dallvwd grow carelefs and fecure, nor have a &&

take

m
L°

r

a f ni
ere

r
nCy °f Mi»d

' ** come fdtake up a full Refolution, through the Grace of

knownL
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r°, *?' feei"S he hat" »»£

finrtEm i r
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h
,';

L;Sht and Truth (thou canft

ifc. 1* Meafure, therefore with his Help

ofiflSE 'f
feat !

J¥» ^ow in it, and partakeofthe Kaure ofit, and be a Witnefs for God in Life|«d Converfanon, and not in Words only : A«rueMimfter, a true and faithful Witneft of he

muft If:» rd 0f
I"

P°W" and Comi g
DocW .„^r

,nefi
V -

nd 3n ExamP'e both »uoctrme and Converfation among Believer- -„A

JW? 1 PCtej ,"a '""efofelhe Woffle|W fpeaks to ferMy as a Gofpel Mini^r,
*

*w! ^n JfMCbriA vhojhall judge thejtaci and Dead at its Appearing, andhisKin,-

f*.
preach the Word, bZnJiJ'in &J£ {£>S

Tpah, but be thou an <xample f the BeHLt Z
P-L ' 2""Ve â"on' ln Chmityi i„ Spirit, inFatth ,„ Purity , Tah heed unto thy/elf jJZthy Doar,ne; continue i*them,forindoine,£
thou fiajt bothjk. thyfelf, ant thZZfheat
'bee. O my Friends, we have known, Hnce the

Lord
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Lord hath vi&M us, thofe among us that he hath

honoured to be ufeful and effectual- Inftruments

in His Hand, for the Convincing, Converting,

and Edifying of others, that they mull Live as

they Profefs. They that profefs the Truth, pro-

fefs the Name of the Lord, profefs Chnftianity

in the Power of it; they muft have a Care to

Live in it. I • blefs God he h~th made me,

and many more, fenfibie of fUch a Concern upon

cur Spirits, to live in that UprHitnefs, Integri-

ty, Innocence, Meeknefs, and Humility, -and

Patience, with Lcng-fuiFering, which the Lord

requireth of us, that we may be preferved, that

fo the Piefence of the Lord may be continued

•with us. I remember witfe v/hac Holy Ferven-

cy the Royal Prophet prayetL up>a this account,

T'fal. 51.6, 7, 10, 11, 12. r.'r- thou deftrejl

Truth in the inward Part;, and in ft hltUstt Part

thoujhalt make me to knovj fflfdom ; purge mc vAth

Hyfop, ar.d I Jhafl te clean ; wajh mr3 and / Jhall

be whiter than Snow ', create in hie a clean Heart ,

O God, and ren cut a right Spirit within me. Caji

me not away fim thy Prefence, and take not thy

holy Spirit from me \ re/lore unto me the Joy

ef thy Salvation, end uphold me with thy free Spi-

rit ; then wiU I teach Trarfgreffrr: thy !Vay>, and

Sinr?rs fitaU he converted :mlo the. Thefe are

Qualifications and Endowments .that do apper-

tain to a true Witnefs for God in the-World ; he

Lath raifed up Powerful, Living and Effectual

Instruments in many Ages, that have had a Re-

gard to Purity of Heart, and Coattaocy, and

Perfeverance in wcli-doingj and an Heavenly

Converfacion to adorn the Doftrine cf Gcd our

I 5 Saviour
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Saviour ,n all Things, and that are zealous to
promote the Honour of his Excellent Name and
1 rutfe I pray God> fhat a]J amon Qg ^
under fuch an inward and deep Concern for our
immortal Souls, as to fee that all is well at Home,
that we may experience a Sandifying Work, a

l
UTl

fr?7
g^°Tk Up°n our Hearts

> that we may
be fit Veflels to enjoy and pofTefs that Heavenly
Treafure that the Lord hath given us, and no't
only to us, but to all them that Love and Fear
fcurj, and defire to be kept ntar unto him,
and feel a Senfe of his Living Prefence,
wherein is Life and Joy for ever and ever. SoGod Almighty that hath begun his Work, carry
it on, and make it profper on the Souls of his
People, that they may be ferious, and folemn,
and diligent in ferving him, and wait upon theLord all the Days of their appointed Time, un-
til their Change come.
Mv Friends, I could fay many Things, buthe Time would fail me to mention what theLord hath opened to me ; I hope the Lord will

be pieafed to give me further Opportunity. Let
every Man that hath received a Gift to profit
withal, fpeak as becomes the Oracles of God
1 his hath been the Defire of the faithful Minif-

!fw S
hrA r

?
wait u ?on the Di™e Oracle,

the Word of God, that as Teftimonies fprunguo
frcm them, they might be faithful in giving them
lorth, that they might truly and faithfully Tef-
tify to the Words of Life, whether it be in a
greater or in a letter Meafure. We are not our
own, we cannot contrive for ourfelves, we are
to be in Subje&ion to God, and live in a Holy
Refignaticn to his Wifdom and Will, and have

cur
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r Minds flayed upon him, and wait for the

Divine Counfel and Divine Openings to be gi-

ven to us from Heaven: And many Times we

have had in our waiting upon the Lord, Oreat

Things difcovered and given unto us, whicn are

hard to be uttered and declared.

Every Faithful Minifter ot Chnft that hath a

Senfe and Feeling of the State and Condition ot

them in fome Meafure to whom he fpeaks, he

hath a Travail upon him, and is irra Crucihed

State, having been made Partaker of the Know-

ledge of Chrift, of the Power of his Refiitrcai-

on,°andof the Fellowfiiip of his Sufferings be-

in? made conformable to his Death, as the Apof-

tie Paul fpeaks, Phil. y. 10. Such Minifters are

deeply fenfible of that Vail of Darknefs (and un-

preparednefs) in Hearers, that hath clouded the

Minds of the People, yet they do not rafhly

ludge and Cenfure them, but Travail for cnern ;

and fpeak as they have felt and tafted cf the

Word of Life ; 1 defire all of you may examine

yourfelves, and try your own Hearts and Spirits,

that you may know how it is with you VVhen

you examine yourfelves, take heed of Self-fiat-

tery. If Satan,- the Great Deceiver of Souls,

can by his Temptations prevail, he will not iut-

fer you to bring your Deeds to the Light, which

will make them manifeft.

Friends, I exhort you all, as you Love your

Souls, and defire the Eternal Happmeis and

Welfare of them, come to the Simplicity of the

Truth, and love the Truth as it is m Jefus, and

be obedient to it, and be refigned ana Devoted

to God, who is waiting to be gracious, not wii-
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ling that any fhould perifh, but that ail fhould
come to Repentance, and obtain Salvation
through our Lord Jefus Chrift; deiire to be a
willing People as in the Day of God's Power,
who is willing to do you Good, and is holding
out his helping Hand to bring you nearer to him-
lelt. Bleffing, Honour, and Praife, be rendered
to his great and excellent Name, who Liveth for
Ever, and who alone is Worthy, who is God
over all, even the Heavens and the whole Earth,
to whom with the Dear Son of his Love and
-BlefTed Spirit (One God) be Glory for ever and
ever, World without End. Amen

HIS
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HIS PRAYER AFTER SERMON.

BLESSED Lord God, and Father of Life, and

of all our Mercies, Thou haft been a Habita-

tion and Dweliing-Place to thy People in all

Generations, whohave trufted in thee, and waited

on thee, in that Life and Light which brought

the Dear Son of thy Love thou haft made known
to them ; Thou haft fentthy Holy Spirit into the

Hearts of thy People ; that they might fee their

Way to thee, and draw near to thee, and daily

wait upon thee in thy Fear, wirh all Humility

andLowlinefs of Mind, wherein they are capable

of thy Teaching, and qualified to receive Coun-
fel and Inftruction, and Wifdom from thee, the

only Wife God.
Everlafting God and Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, we have great Caufe to Blefs thee, when
we remember thee in thy Ways and Dealings with
us, and in thy tender Mercies to us, and to thy

People in many Places, whom thou haft gathered by
the Arm of thy Almighty Power, and whom thou
haft called out of Darknefs into thy marvellous
Light, that they might be a Peculiar People to

thee, Zealous of good Works. BlefTed God,
we have Caufe to blefs thy Name, and to fpeak
well of thee, and to render to thy Majefty Liv-
ing Prailes, and to ferve and worfliip thee with
true Humility and Godly Fear, and felf Denial,
and Sincerity, and Perfeverance. Vouchfafe un-
to us mere and more of the Saving Knowledge of
thyfelf, and thy Dear Son Jefus Chrift, whom
thou haft fent, which is Life Eternal, that we
may delight to draw near to thee, and enjoy the

Light
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Light of thy Countenance, and fuffer us not to
live as without thee in the World ; and as
thofe that like not to retain God in their Know-
ledge, but let our Thoughts and Meditations
of thee be fweet and favory to us, that we may
be filled with Joy unfpeakable, and full of Glory,
whenever we come into thy Pretence; that
thou mayeft have the Praife and Glory of

k
thy

own Works, and of thy Mercies and Compaf-
fions which thou extender!: to us, when we
diligently

t
wait for thee, and Worfhip thee in

the Beauties of Holinefs.

O BlelTed God! As thou art pleafed to renew
thy Favours and Mercies as the Morning is re-
newed, make us, and all thy People, fenfible
thereof, that they may dwell in that Life and
Spirit, as will lead them to mew forth thy Praife
in a well-ordered Conversation, let us give all
Diligence to make our Calling and Ele&ion fure,
and work out our own Salvation with Fear and
Trembling, that it may go well witkour Immor-
tal Souls, let us know that our Sins are blotted
out, that we may have Refreshment from the
Prefence of the Lord, being reconciled to thee
through the Dear Son of thy Love, and Sanfti-
fied and Juftified by his Spirit and Blood, we may
be fayed from Wrath through him j for if when
we were Enemies, we were Reconciled to thee
through the Death of thy Son, much more being
Reconciled fhall we be faved by his Life. Blef-
fed and Rightcaus God, and Father of Mercies,
it is only thofr that ase truly Cpiwerf* d and
Turned from Sin to thee, and tfc it with full Pur-
pofe of Heart do cleave ur> thee, v-u a*-e fenfi-
ble of Divine Refreihmejits, and that truly

know
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know when Good comes, when thou art pleafed

to (hower down thy Bleflings as the former and

the latter Rain. Lord God Everlafling, be thou

near unto thy People, both here and elfewhere,

that they may be preserved through all Tempta-
tions, and Trials, and Tribulations, that thou

mayeft fuffer to come upon them, that they may
be kept in the Exercife of a true Living Faith

that worketh by Love that they may know and
witnefs a Victory over the World, and over all

the Temptations and Snares that are in it.

Glorious, Everlafting and Powerful Father of

Life, in true Love to thy Mighty Power, and
Excellent Name, let us be preterved, and in

tender Love and tender-heartednefs one towards

another ; that we may all enjoy that heavenly

Salt within ourfelves, that Divine Fire, that li-

ving and heavenly Virtue, whereby we may fa-

vour the Things of the Spirit, and difcern things

that differ, and difiinguifh the Precious from
the Vile, that Temptations may not pre-

vail, but that the great Enemy of our Souls

may be feen and defeated, that we may
not be ignorant of his Devices, but vanquilh him
in all his Affaults, and be more than Conquerors,

through Chrift that hath loved us. Bleffed God
and Father of Life, furround all thy People with
thy Mighty Arm ; let their Habitation be a Place
of Safety, as in the Munition of Rocks, where
their daily Bread may be given to them, and
where their Wafers may not fail, that they may
rejoice and praife thy Holy Name in the Land of
the Living, Profper and Blefs thy Servants
whom thou hall called to labour in thy Vine-

yard,
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yard, that they may be Inftrumental for the

Converting and Saving of many Souls; tot thy

Bleffing fucceed their Labours and Travails, that

many may be turned from Darknefs to Light,

and from Satan's Power to the Power of Thee
the Living God, that they may fpeak a Word in

Seafon to thofe that are weary, and faint in their

Minds ; and for the help, fupporting and ftrength-

ening of thofe that are feeble and weak, and for

fatisfying the Defire of thofe whofe Souls are

breathing after Thee, that all may tend to thy

Glory, and thy People's Comfort, and the Ex-
altation of thy Holy Name and Truth. Now
unto Thee, O Father of Mercies, for all thy

Favours, BleiTings and Benefits, and for living

Encouragements that from Time to Time Thou
haft afforded to us; we defire to render and return

to Thee Praife, Honour and Thankfgiving, with

all the Living here and elfewhere, for Thou alone

art Worthy, God over all, the Heavens and the

whole Earth, BlefTed for Ever and Ever, Amen.

CHRIST
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CHRIST
THE MIGHTY HELPER

OF

POOR HELPLESS MAN.

A SERMON PREACHED AT "THE QUAKERS
MEETING-HOUSE IN GRACE-CHURCH-
STREET, London, may 12. 1694.

BY BENJAMIN COOLE.

W ELL might the Man of God, the Mail al-

ter God's own Heart, who fpake as a Prophet,

and as a King, fay What is Man? When he was

addreiling himfelf to the Great God, he doth with

a holy Wonderment and Amazement at the Con-
defcending Love and Kindnefs of God to Man,
cry out, Lord, ivhat is Man, that thou art mind-

ful of him / And the Son of Man, that thou vifttejl

him/ Really Friends, Man is a poor weak Crea-

ture, he is a very helplefs Creature; all the Crea-

tures that God hath made, are in a better ftate

and ftation than he, unlefs he be helped ivith Help

from above, from his Helper in Heaven. He hath

a great Work to do, a great- Race to Run, he

hath a great Fight to engage in, and he hath no

ftrength of his own to do it, nor Power or Abili-

ty; but that is not all, there is worfe than all

this;
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this; HE IS ALTOGETHER HELPLESS, and
tho' he is fo ; yet, he doth not know
HIMSELF TO 3E SO.

O my Friends, This hath been the Travail of
my Soul this Day among you, That we may all

come to have a Senfe of our helplefs State, cf

our poor and low Eflate. There is no Doubt
but if v/e are poor enough, God will enrich us;

there is no Queflion but if we have a Right Senfe

cf our own V/eaknefs, we fhall be fupplied with
Strength: For there is Strength enough, and
Power and Sufficiency enough in .him, as hath
been teftined this Day. Help is laid upon One
that is Mighty tofa<ve even to the uttermoft : But
who are faved by him ? All they that come unto
God by him, they know Strength, they know
Help, and Power, and AfMance from him. But
here is the Unhappinefs of the World in this our

Day, as it was in the Days of Old; Chrijl was
in the M\orld, and the li orId was made by him,

and the World knew him not : He came to his own,
(that was the Jews) and his own received him not :

The Jews were his Peculiar People : It is true,

all the Wcrld was his, both Jew and Gentile,

that is by the Right of Creation, but the Jew3
were his in a more peculiar Manner : You have I

known, faith He, of all the blations and Families

of the Earth; [have not dealt 'with other Nations

as I have dealt with you: He gave his Law and
Statutes to Ifrael, they were his Peculiar People,

and Chrifr. owned them as fuch. We have upon
Record in the holy Scripture, a large Hiftory of

the Noble Acts of the Lord, and of the wonder-
ful Things that his mighty Arm wrought for that

People

;
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People; he fignalized his Love and Favour, and

magnified his Name and Power amongft them

;

yet when our Lord Jefus came to them, (his own)
his own received him not ; and becaufe they did

not receive him, they fell fhort of the Glory of

God; they did not believe in, nor follow the

Captain of our Salvation, who was made perfect

through Sufferings : They did not come under his

Banner, that they might refill: the Devil, and o-

vercome the World, and be more than Conquer-
ors ; nor did they fight the good Fight of Faith,

that they might lay hold on Eternal Life ; they

did not run the Heavenly Race, (viz.) fo run

as to obtain the Crown, they did not accomplifh

the Work they were called to, and the Reafon
was, They did not come to Chri/l, nor would they

receive him upon ivhom Help was laid. And this

is the Sin and Mifery of the World in this our

Age and Generation. They will not come to Chrift

that they might have Life, and have it abundantly,

God hath a Regard to all the Works of his Hands,
more efpecially to the Sons and Daughters of

Men : He is not willing that any fhould perifh,

but that all mould come to Repentance, and to

the Knowledge of the Truth, that they may be
faved: To fuch as receive Chrift, (who is the

the Gift of God) to them he giveth Power to be-

come the Sons of God: If you receive Chrift,

you mail have Power communicated to your
Souls.

But what Power is it that we want, may
fome fay ? What do we want Power for, and
Strength for? What do we need Help for ? O it

is to refill the Devil, to make War againft the

Enemy
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Enemy cf our Souls: We '::.-.-.
.. /•/ lib -.-J de-

tent Enemy to war withal : Tcur A&verfary tfo

Dc~:il /.(<? a Roaring Lion gess ::':: d
feekir.g wbtm he itoay Devour. Are yr-u rot fm-
fible cf his Temptations every Day : Do vcr. not
obferve hew he prevails over the World Ghat I;es

in Wickednefs, a d d^n.:—? the Sons an i Da Ig li-

ters of Men? Such as drink Ir.'o::
:

:y like W&tferj

and Sin as it were with Cart-7.?-;>s ; i

Icofe the Reins to their LufW and tafcf :heir

Swing in the Pleafures and Vanities of the World,
not remembering they mud give In Account at

(Thrift's Tribunal for whatfoever they Had d&ni in

the Body, whether it 5e Good cr Evil : Thele
are they that the Devil, the Enemy of cur S •

1

y,

makes a Fiey cf: H* goes ab:ui c;t;tizu.:uy 9 /?e.k~

ing <tybs*t he tnay d^rcy, Bkffed are tliey ikit

are delivered from his Snares: He hath Gins and
Traps to entangle Men and Women in ; lie

matters not what it is, fo it be made a Snare to

them. He feeks to make their Table a Snare,

their Trade a Snare, and their Company a Snnre.

Therefore it concerns you all to watch and : ~y,
that you enter not into Temptation.
Man (as I'faid) is a Poor weak helplefs C> -

ture, yet he is apt to pride Irmfelf in his own
Strength, and to Value himfeif upon his own
Wifdom, and Parts, and Knowledge, and Experi-
ence, and to efteem himfeif highly for his Riches,
Hononr and Grandeur in the World, he values
himfeif upon the Account of thefe Things which
will not prove Advantageous to him in a Day of
Trial. When the Enemy aflaults, none of thele
Things can defend from Lis Temptations, none

of
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of thefe Things can fccure us ; no after all we
are not able to lave and defend ourfelves from

tli e Wiles, and Stratagems of that old Serpent:

We have no Power cr Sufficiency, we cannot fo

much as think a good Thought, muchlefsdoa
goad Act of ourfelves.

Well, therefore did cur Lord and Saviour fay,

What I fay unto ycu, I fay unto all IVatch, It

gpeatly concerns you all to be a Watchful and a

Praying People therefore Watch and Fray conti-

nually, for all the Time that we are off from our
•Duty, v/e are obnoxious to the Enemy: We
ought always to be upon our Guard, and to (land

ready Arm?;], that v/e may Refill and. Defeat
him in all his Attacks. This is the great Duty
of a Chri.uan, Intirely to depend upon the Lord,
who is always Gracicufly prefect with his Peo-
ple that tmd in him, that are fenfible of their

own Weakuefs and Poverty, and low Eftate,

wielnut him 5 he is prefent with fuch an Humble
Soul; thai i§ vile in his own Eyes, and hath no-
thing cf ins own to P*tly upon; we miifc not

think to live Independently as if we had a Suffi-

ciency in ourfclve?, but we mull always depend
upon the Lord, that we may have frefh Supplies

from Him. We mill in all our Conflicts with
our f;-.u-itual Enemies wait to have frefh Recruits
f::.m Chrm, who is i\\r. Captain of cur Salvation,

c.;fe we r.sll fuftaio [.0:3 and Damage. Now
there is Help laid upon Him, that is the Mighty
One, the Lc:d Jcfus Cn.rifc, who is appointed of
the r'aiher, fcr Salva:iorrt3 me Ends of the Earth,
there is a Graciou.3 Invitation to all the Ends of
the E -m, to look unto him that they may be fa-

ved.
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ved. This is that which T would Prefs you all

to, to come where there is Ail-fufficient Power
and Ability to help U3. I have told you already ;

It is not in our Selves, Therefore we mull not

depend upon ourfelves, upon our own Wifdom,
and Strength, our own Parts, and Acquirements,

we mud not go there, we mud not have a Depen-
dance upon any of thefe Things, but our Trull
and Dependance mull be upon the Lord Jefu3

Chrift, upon ivbctn help is laid ; they that come to

him fhall not want Strength to fave and defend

them againft all the Attacks and Affaults of the

Enemy, and the Oppofitions that they meet
withal : He is able and willing to fave to the ut-

termoft, all that come unto God by him. Now
we cannot come to God, but by Chrift, and none
can come to Chrift, except the Father which hath

fent him draw them, and we cannot come to God
as our Father, and in the Name of Chrift our Me-
diator, but by the Help and Af&ftance of the

Holy Spirit who makethlnterceillonfor the Saints,

according to the Will of God. Man by Sin hath

darkened his own Mind, and clouded his Under-
ftanding, that he cannot fee the Glory of God,
nor come to the true Knowledge of God and Je-

fus Chrift, which is Life Eternal, till God is

pleafcd by his Spirit to enlighten him, and reveal

himfelf in him, and to him: Now the Way
whereby God difcovers his Mind to Man, is two-

fold, without, and within. The Holy Scriptures

without : and the Holy Spirit within.

Firft, We may learn from without what a

Veil there hath been over the Understandings of

the Children of Men, that they could not fee.the

Glory
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Glory of God. But bis Arm is not jhortened that

it cannot Save, no, it is your Iniquities that hatbfe-

patizted between you andyour God, This we Learn

from the Scriptures without us.

Second, But there is a further Difcovery made

to us from within, the Spirit of the Lord convin-

ceth us of Sin, and (hews us Effectually, that it

is our Sins that have made -a Breach between God
and us, and have provoked him to hide his Face

from us, and to fhut up his Bowels againftus;

Therefore if we would draw nigh to God, and

have him draw nigh to us, and lift up the Light

of his Countenance upon us, we mud: not hug

and embrace our Sins, but we muft Love what

God Loves, and hate what God hates, and fub~

mit to the Scepter and Government of Chrift,

who is of Right our Sovereign Lord, as well as

our Saviour. Bui thefe mine Enemies (faith he)

that ivill not that I JJjould Reign over than, bring

them forth and flay them before me. This is that

Teftimony which the Spirit of the Lord is ready to

give you, when you are convinced of your Sins,

and have a Sight and Senfe of them ; You muft
when you (hall have a Call from God by his Spi-

rit, do as Patd did, who was not Difobedient to

the Heavenly Vilion. You muft not ccnfult with

Flefli and Biood, but with full Purpofe of Heart
cleave to the Lord, for if you continue in Sin af-

ter Conviction, you will grieve the Holy Spirit of

God, whereby you might be fealed to the Day of

Redemption, and then a Curtain of Darknefs will

be drawn between God and your Souls ; this is

according to the Teftimony of the Holy Scriptures,

My spirit /ball not always Strive with Man.
Though
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TlipUgb tie Loving Kindncfs -of God is exceed-

ing Great, yet it is many Times withdrawn,
when it meets with ungrateful Entertainment
from the Sols and Daughters of Men, when they

grieve the Holy Spirit of God, and live in thole

bins which by the Light in their own Confluen-

ces they are cordemned for. When you are con-

demned in ycurfelves (under Self-Condemnation)

haw can you ever expect to be juilnied by Chrifi ?

I tcdify to you on God's Behalf, Thofe Perjfonjs

that are condemned here, fiiaU be condemned
hereafter; and thofe that are now Juiiifiedj ihall

be hereafter Glorified ; the fame God that Juilili-

eth, Condemneth alfo. Tfrfetvat Do well, /ball

be cnfixicred with a well Done; and tbtfe that do

r-il, fijall fujj'er L-oil, and be fentenced to ths

Vengeance of Eternal Fire, and the Wrath of

God Ihall come upon them, to the iittermofl:. O
hkiTed are rhey that believe in the Lord Jcfus

Chriit, and live Righteoufly, Soberly, and God-
ly, in this prefent evil World, and efcape the

i
;

c!mt;o;:3 of it, and are Holy in all Manner of

Converfation ; that fo live, that the Light of

Chrifcin their own Confciences doth not condemn
them, they have no caufe to defpond at all; tho'

the Lord may hide his Face from them for a Mo-
ment, they have enough to flay their Souls upon ;

the Lord will be nigh to them when Trouble hi

near, and lift up the Light of his Countenance

lipm them. Jf thou art not condemned by the

Light of CUrill: within, tho' thou art in alow and

ckfojate State, in a hclplefs Condition, Be not

difcou raged, there is Help laid upon one that is

A'!ighty,"thr,i n able to lave to the uttermofr, all

that
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that come unto God by him. O my Friends, If

we have no (lock of our own to Trade with, or de-

pend upon, let us covet and feek after the unfear-

chable Riches of Chrift, and let us rejoice in

Chrift Jefus, and have no Confidence in the

Flefh, Art thou Poor and Deftitute, and haft no-

thing of thine own to Rely upon ? O Keep in thy
State of Poverty, there is Biefllng pronounced to

that State, Blejjed are the Poor in Spirit, for theirs

is the Kingdom of Heaven ; He that is fo Poor as

to have nothing at all, he that is ftript of all, and
hath nothing to live upon, he hath eaough to

Jive upon, he hath enough if he be rich in Faith,

for he is Heir of the Kingdom, and (hall enjoy
an Inheritance with the Saints in Light. There
are many t'hat are poor in this World, and have
nothing at all, and know not what they (hall

fubfift by to Morrow, This is an Emblem of that

Condition, that the Lord is bringing his People
into ; they have no Stock oftheir own to Live
upon. No, not fo much as may ferve for a pre-
fent fupply ; This is the Leffbn that they are to

Learn, to Live by Faith upon Divine Providence,
for the Juft (hall Life by Faith: The Lord God is

a Sun and a Shield, he ivilkgive Grace and Glory,
and no good thing will he ivith-holdfrom them that

ivalk Uprightly,

It concerns you highly to be a believing Peo-
ple, Jo live by Faith and not by Sight ; and to
walk worthy of the Lord in all well-pleafing

:

You mud lay afide all Props, and wholly depend
upon the Lord, for he will never fail you nor for-

fake you.

I have an Exercife upon my Spirit, and my
Soul is in Travail for a People that are affli&ed,

K ihaken
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fbaken and tofTed, as in a Tempeft, this very-

Day : I would not have fuch defpond, nor bedif-,

quieted, nor their Souls caft down within them ;

but hope in God, who will be a prefent help in

Trouble. O let fuch lay hold on that precious Pro-
mife left upon Record, that they might haveftrong
Confolation : Ifa. 54. 11. O thouafflicled, andtof~
fed ivith a Tempefl, and not comforted', Beheld I
ivill lay thy Stones ivith fair Colours, and lay thy

Foundations ivith Sapphires: You know there is

no Foundation upon the Sea (where the Toiling

is) for a Man to build on, and in a Tempeft or

Storm there is no Comfort ; but God hath graci-

oufly promifed to thofe that are fo afflicted, tofTed

and fhaken, as in a Tempeft, that he will comfort

fuch, and lay their Foundation ivith Sapphires. If

you keep yourfelves from Self-Condemnation, and
finning againft the Light of Chrift within you,

you fhall enjoy this Privilege and Bleifing pro-

mifed: He that feeds the young Ravens that cry

to him, and cloaths the Lillies of the Field, that

toil not, neither do they fpin ; yet Solomon in all

his Glory was not arrayed like one of thefe. He
will take care cf fuch as caft their Care upon
Tiim : Therefore truft in him, and depend upon
him, without whofe Providence a Sparrow falls

.not to the Ground: He will provide for thofe

that love and fear him, and hope in his Mercy,
and he will give them all Things richly to enjoy.

The fear of God is an excellent Grace, and a

rich Treafure. O Fear the Lard, ye his Saints.,

(faith the Royal Pfalmift) for there is no ivant to

them that fear him : The young Lions do lack and

fuffer hunger, but they that feek the Lord fi'all nut

ivant
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want any good Thing: The Angel of the Lord en-

catnpeth round about thofe that fear him, and deli"

<uereth them, The Providence of God will fur-

round them, and Salvation mall be for Walls and
Bullwarks round about them, and his Almighty-

Arm will uphold-and defend them. There is no
time to be without Fear; I would have you put
it home to yourfelves: Confider how many
Hours in the Day, and how many Minutes in e-

•very Hour, you have been without this holy Fear
of God: They that are one Minute without this

Fear, do break that holy Precept that command-,
eth us to Fear always ; Such Perfons lay them-
felves open to the Enemy: BlelTed are they

that fear always. The Fear of the Lord it

the Beginning of Wifdom: This is that which
will make us careful to pleafe him, and fill us.

with a holy Dread, left v/e mould offend him :

Thofe that Fear the Lord, he will encompafs
them with his Favour as with a Shield, he will

fpeak Peace to them at their down-lying, and fill

them with the Joy of his Salvation at their up-
rifing. It is our great Duty to love the Lord
with all our Hearts, with all our Souls, with all

our Mind, and with all our Might, and to fear

the Lord not with a fervile Fear, but with a. Filial

(Child-like) Fear, that is a concomitant of Love,
fuch a Love as is ambitious to ferve him, and
will conftrain us to keep his Commandments. To
fuch as are in a State of Poverty, Humility and
holy Fear, the Lord will difpenfe his Blellings,

and multiply his Mercies ; and he will blefs them,
and their Poilerity after them, and they fhall fhew
forth his Praife from one Generation to another :

Thefe are the fincere Chriftians, Ifraelites indeed,

K z (like
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(like Nathaniel) in whom there is no Guile :

The Apcftle Paul tells us, fuch are true Jews

;

For he is not a Jew that is one outwardly, neither

is that Circumcijion which is outward in the Flejh ;

But he is a Jew which is one inwardly, and C/>-

cumcifton is that which is of tie Heait, in the Spi-

rit , and not in the Letter, whofe Praife is not cf

Men but of God: Thefe are fuch as rejoice in

Chrift Jefus, and haze no Confidence in the Flefh :

Thefe are the Sheep cj' Chrifl, that hear his Voice,

endfollow him: The great Shepherd of the Sheep

will feed them, and make abundant Provifion for

them, and lead them unto Living Fountains of

Water, and they mail lie down in the Pa(lure3

of Life, and enjoy an everlafting Reft.

Therefore, Fear not, little Flock, (faith the

good Shepherd) It is your Father's good Pleafure to

she you a Kingdom', a. Kingdom that cannot be

ihaken, an Everlafting Kingdom, and a Crown of

Life, a Crown that is incorruptible, that fadeth

not away. Now my Friends, All thofe that are

Chofen and Sanctified by God the Father, Pre-

ferred in Chrift Jefus, and Called of God, and led

by the Spirit of God, as the Children of God;
Thefe are fuch as glorify God on Earth, and

ftiall be for ever glorified in Heaven, where they

ihall join with the General Affembly and Church

of the Firft-born, who are written in Heaven,

and with the innumerable Company of Angels^

and the Spirits of Juft Men made perfect, where

they (hall ling Hallelujahs, and iound forth the

Praifes of the Eternal Bleffed God, faying, Biff-

firg, Honour, Glory, Poucr be unto Him that fits

upon the Throne, and to the Lamb, fir ever and e-

*ver. Amen.
CHRIST
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CHRIST
ALTOGETHER LOVELY. *

A SKRMON PREACHED AT THE ^AKu's
MEET.N^HOUSE IK OlAC. - CHU *CH-

REET, LONDON, MARCH II. IO93.
ME E

ST

ftY SAMUEL WALDBNPIELD.

ALMIGHTY God* Who hath made of Ore

Bhod all Nations, for to dwell en all the Face of the

Earth, and hath determined the Times before ap-

pinted, and the Bmmds of their Habitation : I

W

th*yf*culdfek the Lord, ifhappily they mtt>bthe.

afirlim, andfind him, though he be not far front

every one cf us* ' .' -v.*

This is our Time and our Day to feek the

Lord; and it will be a great Happinels unto- all

thafc that find him ; For whofifindeth him, finder

Life-, and that will be very excellent and com-

fortable, and a precious thing to every one that Co-

meth thus to find the Lord, they Jhall find Up to

their S*uh. This, great Vifiution of the Lord Do

Mankind, is in Order to their finding ot Idifeand

Salvation, which is only through the Lorn Jeius

Chriil, wbo is given for Salvation to all th* &***

of the Earth: And it is required ot all tae fcnos

of the Earth, that they mould look to the Lord God

that they may be faved. It is our Intereu as well

as our Dutv, to look unto the Lord God, and to
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Soulst^'
°f thS^^ hk nfi>«li°» unto ourbou!

,
For we are h„ Creatures, he created us,

World Th < „ f",

fW
f
r h ' S R") ui"^ in this

•JncSL*^ gU bea 8"™ Motive and In-

•„1 i

t0 Us
' that Sreat Advantage that we

Soul! °
r"P thereb

^' Eternal L 'fe f» our

And let us confidef what a Lofa it will be to

Zl ,T' '°SY the Da
^ oftheLord' V ta-ton to us; V^e have many Inftarces in the Ho-

;
y ocnptures of the fad Call of them that flighted

Chftt • 5! ^T' that
/:as *&*d 'o them thro'

b vj/ » ^PPenedfo, thatfome did reject
«, ancMhghted the Day of their Vifitation » Cnrift

wo.>M ,

W°U '

J
d have 8»,hered th™> »nd theywould not

, and not only once or twice, but Hoi>»»«W/i«,«,W/4(( (freaking to j7.

* « #,„ gofhrttk htr Cbickem u,,lr her Wirel

i?~ii?
T*>s wasthe milerable Conference•« wjea'ngrte Love of Chrift, a „d the fame

J\
e
, i

*"> of us
' or a"y of the Childreno Men that thus Sight the Day of their Vifua"Hon, and will not be gathered.

'

Thefe are Words that are quickly run over inPeoples Mind,, they may read them in the H to
Scriptures, but till Men and Women come feri-

th2L° ? ^J °{
,

thea
>
and wdSh <»*» i"

he.r Mtnds That tbeir Sd-vati,,, ,iep%.,i, upoa £
their Eternal Peace and Welfare depends upon it
for if Men will rejeQ the Way which the Lord

takes
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takes, which the Lord hath ordained, they can-

not find out another to themfelves ,
God hath

St W. Son into the World, to be a Sav.our

and if Men and Women will r^^'^", VI
no other ; Beficles me there is m 4-w-r, &«*<**

Lord; This' may be appl.ed to heLprdJefua

Chrift, for he was and >s theSav.our of Man

kind- He favedthe People ot Old; it was aid

in all the Days of Old, He favcd them, and he

redeemed them. . .
... , •

Now Friends, That which is in my Mind ,
i ,

to fpeak a little concerning the Way ^^Lord
which he hath ordained and afforded

_

c
,
* ,

to

obtain this Salvation, it is through Jefu »Chnft ,

-bit the great Matter is, Thrall are to make a

right Application of it unto their Souls ;
Fortnis

W&a is thrift, he isient into the World and yet ma-

ny may Dcrilhnotwithftandmg; ifthey rejefthim,

if they flight him, if they will not be governed by

him.
}

Therefore it is necefikry that every one of

us do confider the Nature and the Manner ot u,

that fo it may be effectual unto our Souls

Now Man's natural State, feparated (as one

may fay) from the Lord, it came upon them by

an Inward Depravitv, an inward Decay and Pol-

lution upon their Minds and Souls, going from

the Commandment of God in their Hearts, and

-the Law of God, and the Spirit of God there,

This is the Way whereby Men went into a de-

generated State in the Beginning. Now 'he Vv ay

by which Man (hould be recovered and reftored

again, it muft be by^a Power, luch a Power as

can reach to Mens Hearts and Souls -inch a

Fower is the Lord JefksChrift, he-ta xalled The
ivl-gkty
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Mighty Pouer of Gcd, the Potter of God to Mwr
tion. Da<ytd, that Kingly Prophet, Pjal. So. To.
ipeaks of him on this wife, Then thouJbeakejl In
rtfion to thy Holy One, andfaid']}, / have laid
hfip upon one that is Mighty : And Hcb. 7. 2 «J.

JaiththeApoftle, ftHerefoie, heisablealfotofaie
them to the utttrmfi, that come unto God ly him ;Obferve, it x% by Him: So that here the Foun-
dation of Man's Redemption is laid upon aright
bottom, an effectual Foundation, a fure Reek,
\P"k cf 4$eh and the Foundation of all the
Kighteous Generations, the Lord Jefus Chrift ;
but now it hath fo happened in the World that
Jvien and Women have been at a mighty Lofs,
in making a right Application of this unto their
fcoulsj Peoplehave looked for Salvation outward-
ly many times more than Inwardly 5 Salvation is
an inward Work upon their Souls, by the Spirit
and Power of the Lord God.
You may remember when the old World was

degenerated and gone from the Lord, in their I-
magmaJons, and in the Wigkednefs of the
Thoughts of their Hearts, which were only evil,
and that continually; The Lord's Spirit did
ftriye with them, to reform them and reduce them
again, to bring them back again, from that State
which they were plunged into, but it did not
take eiiect upon many, becaufe they flight-
ed it; but they that were obedient to the Lord,
to his Spirit, Counfel, and Wifdom,. and Inftruc-
tion, the Lord always preserved them, and kept
them, and delivered them, as the Prophet faid in
the Days ©f Old, He was their Saviour, he was
their Redeemer, In all their Afflictions he u-as Jf-
Jlicled, the Angd ofhis Prefencefaved them.
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So that, my Friends, it is a wonderful thing

for Mankind/ to confider the Way of the Lord,

the Way that the Lord hath taken, Appointed,

and Ordained, for the Redemption of the Chil-

dren oi Men, which if the Lord had not done,

we had all been Miferable, we had a 1 been un-

done, we had all been out of Hope of Recovery ;

for none of us could help ourfelves, there was

none cf us could deliver ourfelves, or redeem

ourfelves; But mine own Arm brought Rattan,

faith the Lord by the Prophet, fpeakmg ot Chnit.

And faith the Prophet Ifaiah, foeakittg oi UHJlt

in the 53d Chapter, IVho bath belieyea our re-

port ? And to -whom is the Arm of tbe Lore Ke-

vealed? You fee FriencH, that the Proprwt did

ooen the Matter upon a right Foundation, and in

a'right Manner, when he fpeaks of its being Re-

vealed, it mult be an inward Opening and a

making known of Chrift to the Children of Men,

rot taking Things by bare hear-fay : He doth not

fay only, Who hath believed our Report .? but he

proceeds further, and fays, To whom is the Arm

of the Lord Revealed} And then proceeds to give

an Account how the Wicked did look upon Chriit,

this Arm of the Lord, he that was to be their Sa-

viour ; He was Rejeded and defpifed, faith the

Prophet ; For he fhJl Krow up before him a>a ten-

der Plant, and as a Root out of a dry Ground-, tie

hath m Form nor comelinefs, and when wefballfee

Hm 9 there is no Beauty that we fhculd dejtre htm ;

he is defpifed and rejeded of Men, a Man of bor-

rows, and acquainted with Grief % a fid we hia(as

it were our Faces from him ; he was defpipd, and we

earned him nrti Chrift Jeius was a Man ot Sor-
J K 5

rows >
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rows, but when they fay he was not Beautiful,
and had no Form or Comelinefs, ihey give a
wrong Account of him.

Obferve the Prophet perfonates the Wicked as
well as the Righteous, thereby to make a difco-
very to the Children of Men, and that there
might be a right underftanding ; The Prophet
did not believe there was no Beauty in him, But
that he was altogether Lively, and Beartful, and
to be defired. He was the only Means" whereby
bahaticn could be procured to Mankind, he was
the raoft excellent One, Mighty tofave; yet the
wicked Dejptfed him, Rejected him, and hid their
Faces from him, and lb they do now; if I mould
fpeak after the Manner of Men, the Lord Jefus
Chrift hath no Beauty in him, no form or Come-
linefs, why they mould defire him ; but this is
the Pride and Arrogance of Man, the Wicked-
nefs of Man that doth fo defpife Chrift, for you
may remember the Apofde John, and thofeinhis
day, looked upon Chrift in another Manner,
they faw his Beauty, The Word was made Flejh
and dwelt among us, and ive beheld his Glo-
ry, the Gkry of the only begetten of the Fa-
ther full of Grace and Truth. There was Beau-
ty and Excellency in him, and you may obferve
how the Church of old, fets Chrift forth as Alto-
gether Lovely, and the chiefeft of Ten Thoufands.
Thofe that were the true Church, and the Spoufe
of Chrift, they made Enquiry and diligent
Search after him, fuch open the Door of their
Hearts to him, and earnestly feek after him, as
moil Beautiful and Deniable ; It is intimated
there by the wife Man of Old, when he reprefents

"the
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the Church feeking after Chritt, I opened to my

Beloved, but my beloved bad withdrawn himjelf

and was gone, my Soul failed when he fpakei I

fouvht him, but I could notfind him ; I called him,

but he gave me no Anfiver : The Watch-men that

went about the City found me, they fmole me, they

wounded me, the keepers of the WalU took away

^

my Vail from me. I Charge you, O Daughters oj

Jerufalem, If yefind my Beloved, that ye tdl him

that I am fick of Love. What is thy Beloved more

than another Beloved, that thou doft Jo Charge m ?

My Beloved is white and ruddy, the Chiefeft a-

tnonsr fen Thoufands, his Head is as the mo/l fine

Gold, His Eyes are as the Eyes of Dovs by the Ri-

vers cf Waters, His Cheeks are as a Bed of Spices,

as fweet Flowers, His Lips like Lillies dropping

fvjtetfmelling Myrrh, &c. His Mouth is tnsft fweet,

Tea, He is altogther Lovely : This is my Beloved,

and this is my Friend, O Daughters of Jerufalem.

This fhe fpeaks of him. Thus now there might

be fome Hopes if there was luch a Willingnefs to

leek after Chrift amongft us, and to be mindful

of him, in this the Day of our Vifitation, in

which he is calling to us, in which Time and Sea-

fon he is Wooing of us, and would gather us,

that fo we might be faved.

Now my Friends, the Way to obtain Chnft to

be the Beloved of our Souls, it muftbe from an

inward Inclination in our Souls, we muft mind

it there, there he Stir?, there his Power reaches,

there his Spirit comes, there he is Revealed, as

the Prophet faid of old ; Let us afk this Qiieftion

with the Prophet, To whan is the Am of the

.lord Revealed? This Jefus, have you known
him ?
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him? Are you acquainted with him ? Do yoa
kn w his Revealing to your Souls ? I cannot tell,
iaith one, how doth he appear? How is he Re-
vealed ? He comes by his Spirit, by his Light and
-
1 'ut

_
h
_
T

,nt
l

oth y Heart; And when he comes, the
farit Work he doth, He difcovers rhy Sin, and
Reproves thee for it. You that know the Lord
Jejus Chrift, It may be faid of you that he is Re-
veaUdm you, and he is vifiting of you.

But this is fuch an unpleafant Way to theU icked, that love their Sins, that delight in the
Heafures of the World, wfou Chrifi comes thu<9
then they will hide their Faces from him, they
do not defire him, they reject him, they do that
vvhich hinders the Work of his Spirit in their
Souls, and in the Hearts of many of the Chil-
dren of Men. Thus they defpife Chriit, and re-
ject him.

Therefore whenever he is revealed to you, do
as theSpoufe did of old, feek after him, open
the Door of your Hearts to him, and let him in j
For he Hands there, as was hinted of old ; Open
to me, my S;fi*r, my Love, my Dove, my Undefi-
led\ for my Head, is filled with Devj, and my
Locks <with the Drops of the Night : This implies
that Chrift waits upon the Children of Men, in
the Night of their Darknefs and Unregeneracy.
How doth this concur with the Gofpel and Evan-
gelical Teftimony ? When the Apoftle John
wrote unto the Churches of sljia, he tells you,
That Chrift frands at the Door of the [Heart.]
heboid, IJlard at the Door ana. knock j if any Man
hear my Voice, and open the Door, I will come in
to him and will fup with him

9 and he with me •

and
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and I will make my abode nxiith him, and dzvell

with him. Thus you fee how the Prophets and

Apoftles do concur in their Teftimony.

The Lord Jefus Chrift hath been pleafed to o-

pen this Difpenfation to us, and to make us par-

takers of it, I mean of the Spirituality of it :
For

here hath been a long time a Profeffion of Chrift

and Chriftianity in the World for above Sixteen

hundred Years, yea, almoft Seventeen hundred

Years ; but it ha'th fallen out fo with fome Peo-

ple, that they have looked more outwirdly than

inwardly ; they have looked at Chri/i Jef»s as^ at a

Difiance ivhen he is near to them: So that it is an

abfolutely necefTary Do&rine and Teftimony to

be preached to the World in our Day and Age,,

that People might be mindful of the Inward Voice

of Chrift to their Souls, that when he Jpeah,

they might hear; and when he knocks, they

might open to him: But this hath been wanting

amongft us, this hath been a Lofs and great Mi-

sery that hath come upon the Children of Men,

It is tie great Mercy and Lcve of God in this lat-

ter Age of the World, that he hath Opened the

Difpenfation of the Go/pel, in the Nature and the

Manner of it, for the Good and Benefit of his

People, if they would mind it and regard it ; For

Salvation and' Eternal Life to their Souls, can

come no other Way to their Souls, can come no

other Way but in ard by the Lord Jefus Chrift,

and you mud all receive it in the Way that God
hath ordained it; God hath lent his bon into the

World to be a Saviour: And it was prophefied

of him moil fignincantly, That the Lord v/ould

give him for a Light to tm People; I may fay

molt
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moft fignificantly, for the People have been in

Darknef's, and many are fo ft ill ; and this was
the right Way, but it was refufed and rejefled

by many of the Children of Men; the People

that are in Darknefs reject this Way and defpiie

this Way ; fo did they of Old, they Rebelled a-

gainft the Light, they knew not the Way of it,

nor lived in Obedience; yet the Prophets pro-

phefied neverthelefs, after this, That Chrift

fhould be given as a Light and Witnefs to the

People, that he might be for Salvation to the

Ends of the Ea>-tb ; fo that the Gofpel Teftimony
and Meflfage is, That Jefus Chnjl, the Eternal

Son of God, is the True Light ivhich lighteth eve-

ry Man that cometh into World : Tho' he hath been
defpifed and rejected, we muft follow the Line
of the Prophets and Apoftles, and of Chrift him-
felf; and preach Salvation in no other Way,
and in no other Name than in the Name of the

Lord Jefus Chrifi. This is the Way the Prophets

foretold, and the Apoftles witneffed; yet we have
much ado to reconcile People to this Doctrine of
Chrift, and the Day of God's Vifitation.

Many Inftances might be given from the holy

Scripture, that this was the Way wherein God
didvifit the Children of Men, Luke i. 67.. Za-
charias vjasjillea with tjje Holy Ghojl, and prophe-

/ted faying, Bleffed be the Lord God of Ifrael, for
he hath vifited and redeemed his People, and he

hath rare.1 up an Horn of Salvation for us in the

Houfc cj lis Servant David : And thou ChildJhall

be called the Prophet of the Htgbefli for thou Jhalt

go before the Face of the Lo; y
, to prepare his Ways,

to give Knowledge of Salvation unto his People, by

the
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the RemiJJion of their Sin*, through the tender Mer-
ry of our God, whereby the Day-Spring from on
high hath vijited us ; To give Light to them that fit

in Darknefo, and in the Shadow of Death, to guide
our Feet in the Way of Peace, We read all theCe
Things in the Scripture, That the Lord Jefus
Chrrft is lent into the World to be a Saviour to

the Children of Men ; yet they did not mind
hriv. ; He came td his own, and his own received
him n-4. And when he was to leave the World,
he propofed it to his Difciples for their Comfort;
Nevertbelefs I tell you the Truth ; it is expedient

for you that I go away ; for if I go not away, the
Com/otter will not come unto you ; but if I depart, I
will jend him toyou; and I will pray the Father,
and he /hall give y:u another Comforter, that he
may abide with, you for ever, even the Spirit of
Truth, whom the World cannot receive, becavfe it

feeth him not, neither knoweih him, but ye know
him, for he dwelleth in you, and fhall be in you,
Chrijl is the Light of the iVorld \ but this is the
Condemnation, that Light is come into the World,
and Men love Darknefs rather than Light becaufe
their Deeds are evil, they do not love the Light,
becaufe their Deeds will be made manifeft, that
they are not wrought in God,
The Light of the Spirit of Chrifl hath a won-

derfid Influence and Operation on the Hearts of
Mankind, a wonderful Authority over them. It

is a Difcerner of the Thoughts and Intents of the
Heart ; for as the Light of the Sun outwardly
makes a difcovery of Vifible Things, fo the in-
ward Light of the Son of God makes a Difcovery
of the invifible Things: The Light of Chrift dis-

covers
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covers that which no Man's Eye can fee. When
the Light of Chrift comes into my Soul, it is to

convince me of my Sins. The Lord Jefus Chrifl

is the Light of the World, and he enlightens e-

very Man that Cometh into the World ; fo that

this concurs with the great Teftimony of the A-
poftles themfelve?, faith Paul the Apoftie of the

Gentiles, God hath made of one Blo.d all Naiions

for to dwell on the Face tf the Eurth, and he hath

given them their Times, and their Seafois, that they

might feek the Lsrd. He fpeaks this to the Men
of Athens-, all people are viiited, all Nations are

of one Blood, whether they be Indians or /Ethio-

pians or of what Country foever they be. The
Lord Jefus Chrifl, the Sun of Righteoufnefs doth

mine upon them, and will illuminate them, as

the Sun in the Firmament doth by his bright

Beams enlighten the World.

So that, my Friends, this Divine Light and

Truth is a mod Noble and Excellent Thing.

Our Lord Jefus Chrifi h3th opened to our Sou!s

his Everlaiting Gofpel, his Excellent and Glori-

ous Gofpel, his Gofpel that brings the Glad-Ti-
dings of Salvation, and reveals to us the Lord

fefus Chrift to be the Saviour of the World. You
know that LJfe and Immortality is brought to Light

by the Gcfpe! The Apoftles in their Day did

Preach the Qfefpej of Chrifl:- under this Head,
though it is much out of Fafbion now a-days,

the more is the 'ty. The Apoftles were moved
with this Teilinany when they went' to preach

the Gofpel of Chilli, faith the Apoftie John, This

then is the Bf&ffage which ive faa*i*e heard oj him,

and declare unto y : i:f t/M God ii L ight ; and in him
is
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is ?:o Datknpfs at all. If ivefay we have Fellow

(hip ziith Him, and walk in Darknef, we Li*, and

do not the Truth: But ifwe walk in the Light, as

he is in the Light we have tellowjhip one with a-

mother, and the Bkod of Jefus Chtifi his ^WtJewr
fth us from all Sin. This Apoftle writes to Young
Men, Children, and Father?, to all States and

Conditions of Chrift-ans. The Apoftle Paul was

a moll Eminent Minifter, and had a Commiffioa

from Chrift to go and preach the Gofpel,

both to the Jews and Gentiles. But particularly*

he was made a Miniiler to preach the Gafpel of

Chrift to the Gentiles j but how d ;d he go forth ?

What Method did he take ? What was his Subject ?

What was his Text ? And what did he dttign to

turn People to? When he was -tinder Examinati-
on, he gives an Account of his Converfion, how
the Lo'd Jefus appeared to him from Heaven y

and he was obedient to this Heavenly ViHon. I

went forth (faith he) immediately to preach the

Gcfpel. How did he do if, ? What \Vay did he
take ? I went forth (faith he) to turn Men font
Da, knefs to Light

y &nd fern the Power of Satan to

the Power of God, My Friends, this was the

Gofpel he pleached, Rom. I. 16. So much as in

me is (faith the Apoftle) / am teady to preach the

Gofptl to you that are at Rome aljo. For I am not

ajhamed ofthe Gofpel of Chrijl \ for it i> the Power

of God unto Salvatim to ewjy one that believeth, to

the Jew, and alfo uthe Greek. The Apoftle yoa
fee, made it his Work to turn Men from Dark-
nefs to Light, and from the Power of Satan to God.

I wonder that the Gofpel fbould not be more
acceptable to all Chriftian People up and down

the
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the World; I wonder why it Oiould not go through

ail this Nation ! And why fhould we not all obey
the Light ofChrift?
Oh F*> iends and People f I do this Day teflify in

the Name of the Great God of Heaven and Earth,

That the Lord will Exalt this Light of the Gifpel

ofChtifi, he will give it Vid'Ay and Renown over

all. It iTsali go through all the Nations of the

World. We have a Prophefy of Ifaiah 60. A*
rife, Jkh:e, for thy Light is come, and the Glory cf
the Lord is rife* upon thee. For behold Darkn-fs

fball cover the Earth, and graft Darktiffs the Peopl*,

but the Lord fball arife upon thee, and his Glo-y

/ball befeen up:n thee\ and the Gentiles fball come

to thv Light, and Kivgs to the Brightnefs of thy*

Rifn-g* Lift up thine Eyes, (faith the Prophet)

look round about, andfee all they gather themjelvd

together, they come to thee : Thy Sons jhall comt\

Jtorn far, end thy Daughters /hall be nurfed at thy

Side j then thcu fhalt fee, and flow together, and
thine Heart jhall jear and be enlarged, becaufe ths

abundance af the Sea Jhall be converted to thee,Jhe

Forces of the Gentiles fball come unto ihey$tJ?e

Multitude of Camels jhall ewer thee, the Dromeda-
ries o/Midian and Epha, all they from Sh.ba jhall

come ; they fliall bring Geld and Incenfe, and they

fhalt Jhew forth the Praifes of the Lord. Ml the

Flocks of Kedar Jhall be gathered together unto thee,

the Rams tf/Nebanoth jhall tninifler unto thee, they

Jhall come up with Acceptance to mine Alter, and I

will glorify the Houfe oj my Glory.

Friends, this is a moil excellent Difpenfation

which the Lord hath given to us, therefore I en-

treat and defire every one, that they be mindful cf

this
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this Day of their Vifitation, and that they would

not look only outwardly, but inwardly. The

Apoftles went 'forth preaching the Lord Jefus Chrift

to the People. You that wait for Chnft, he (hall

appear to you. There are many Chriftians that

expect the Coming of Chrift to be at the End of

the World but they do not wait for the Coming

of the Power of Chrift into then Hearts now.

But one Age may come, and another Age after

that, before the Coming of Chrift at the End of

the World ; there were many Ages to come when

the Apoftles preached of the Coming of the Lord

being near, and at hand. The Apoftie preached

of the Power and Coming of the Lord Jefus

Chrift ; of his feeond Coming without Sin to Sal-

vation : The Knowledge and Expectation of the

Coming of Chrift is greatly wanting among Pro-

felling Chriftians j and 1 mufttell you, the Want
of it hath been the Gccafion of all thole Miferie3

and Calamities that are come upon the World.

If People did obey the Voice of Chrift, it would

qui kly reclaim them, and reform them } but

People are not fitted for it : There are not many
Preachers of the Coming of Chrift, that preach it

thus, even tie Coming of Chrift by his Light and

Spirit into Mens Souls. This is looked upon by

many as Antichriftian Doctrine; they call it En-

thufiafm, and Quakers Doctrine* and the Doctrine

of the Spiiit, they deride it, and mock at it.

God knows my Soul is forrowful when I con-

fider it, how People that are called Chriftians re-

ject the Light, and do defpice to the Holy Spirit

of God, thefe Things have been the caufe of our

Milery and Calamity, and will be lb more and
more,
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more, till Men come into the Light and Spirit of
the Lord God, and our Saviour Jefus Chrilt y

till Chriflians live together in Love and mutual
Kindnefs, as thofe that are led by the Spirit of
God, as the Children of God.
Now I would offer this, and tenderly recom-

mend it to you all, that you will henceforth

mind fee Spirit of the Lord God, and hearken to

the Voice of Chrifl: in your Souls. This is the

Teftimony of the GofpeJ Miniftry which was
ence recommended to the feven Churches in Afia %

He that hath an Ear let him hear n-hat the Spiiit

Ja'nh unto the Churches; What difference is there

between us and them ? You are all to hear what
the Spirit faith to the Churches, and to your own
Souls. How flrange and uncouth doth this look ?

How unufual a Form and Manner of Speech is

this ? If we fhould go through all the Churches
In England) and other Countries, and when we
come there, we fhould fay, You that have Ears

to henrt hear what the Spirit faith to you ; they

would be ready to Scoff and Deride, and fay,

here is a Quaker.

O that the Lord would give you to underfland

this, and open all your Hearts, that you may
hear the Voice of Chrift, and what the Spirit

faith to you, and to the Churches, leaft Mifery

and Calamity overtake you, and that will be ve-

ry fad indeed, if the Day of your Vifitation go o-

vtr )our Heads, and you will not be gathered : I

befeech every one of you to mind the Day of you r

Vifitation ; turn to the Lord your God with ail

your Hearts, and have regard to the Voice of

thrift, and his Spirit widiin you. It v as faid

of
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cf old, that they ivhich are ledby the Spirit of God ;

are the Sons of God 5 and they that have not the

Spirit of Chri/l, are none of his. This I am fure

is Apoiiolical Do&rine, yet how little is this re-

garded and preached now a-days ? How little do
People mind the Spirit of God? How little are

they led by the Spirit, or walk by it, as the Chil-

dren of God. 'They that have not the Spirit

of Chri/f, are none cf his, they that are not Redee-

med by Chrift, by the Precious Blood of Chrift,

that have not his Spirit. The Spirit of Chrift is

able to wafh away thine, and mine, and every
Bodys Sins. The Spirit of Chrift came at the be-

ginning into our Souls, and we were Baptized
by it, and Regenerated by it.

Oh my Friends ! if thole that are called CLrif-

tians up and down the World were faithful to the

Spirit of Chrift, the Gofpei would flourifb, the

Jews would be brought Home ; for unto this muft
all the Nations of the World be Gathered. They
that come to be faved, muft walk in the Spirit.

They that will be Eternally faved from Sin and
Hell, muft walk in the Light of the Lord, and in

the Light of the'Lamb.

And fo my Friends, to this Light I lhall leave

you ; the Lord give you Underftanding, that you
may prize the Day of your Vifltation, and know
a being Gathered into the Light of the Lord, and
be Baptized by the Spirit of God, and Gathered
into his Kingdom ; this will be an excellent Por-

tion to you: But if you be not Gathered, then

Calamity and Diftrefs will come upon you, as it

did upon Jerufalem of Old, and the Things that

belong to your Peace (hall be hid from your Eyes.

Ola
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Oh tliat the Lord of infinite Mercy would incline

every Heart to feek him, that they might find

him, for he is not far from every one of us ; for in

him we live, and move, and have our Being, for

we are his OfF-fpring, as certain of the Old Poets

and Philofophers did believe, and was fignified

unto us ; fo the Wife Men of Old that did not

make a Profellion of Chrift, they did fee' it their

Duty, and had fome underftanding of the Way
that God would take with the Children of Men.
The Jews were in Expectation of this; it was
their own Prophets that prophefied of the Mejjiah

on this wife, That when he was come, they would

defpife him, and rejecl him, and would not have him
to Rule ever them, that is, in their Hearts.

Chrift did not come into the World to Rule over

Peoples Bodies only, but over their Minds and

Hearts ; My Son give me thine Heart, He hath

taught us to pray for this ; Thy Kingdom come ;

thy IVill be done: The Kingdom of God is within

you.

Many Parables Chrift fpake and ufed in his

preaching, but Time would fail. me to mention

them : Chrift fpoke thefe in his Gofpel, that you
might all mind the Day of your Vilitation, and

be Gathered into the Spirit of the Lord ; Gather-

ed to the Lord God of Heaven and Earth, and

in and through the Lord Jefus Chrift have Eter-

nal Life and Salvation, that God may be your

Portion, your Lot, and Inheritance, when you
mail go out of this World, and be no more feen

of the Children of Men.

FINIS.
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